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Big surge confounds Wall Street analysts
NEW YORK (A P ) — Stock and bond prices 

■oared and interest rates dropped sharply in the 
nation’s financial markets this morning, continuing 
the runaway rally that has confounded many Wall 
Street e x p e^ .

In the first half-hour of trading on the New York 
Stock Exchange, the Dow Jones average of 90 in
dustrials g a in ^  8.09 points to 952.35.

On We<h)esday, the widely recognized indicator of 
stock price trendte scored its second-best gain ever, 
gaining 37.07 points to 944.26. That nearly matched 
the r e c ^  rise of 38.81 points on Aug. 17.

Trading was extremely heavy at the New York 
Stock Exchange. Numerous stocks were delayed in 
opening because of the volume of orders reaching 
the exchange floor.

In the bond market, meanwhile, prices of long
term government bonds Jumped about $20 for every 
$1,000 in face value in early trading today, reflec
ting a sharp drop in prevailing levels of interest 
rates.

H ie Dow Jones industrial average has now risen 
more than 22 percent in less than two months.

.Buyers have continued to clamor after stocks

des|Hte evidence in many government statistics 
that the economy, rather than recovering, might 
have actually grown even weaker in August and 
September.

On Friday, the Labor Department is due to report 
on the unemployment rate for last month. Many 
private economists expect the data to show lO 
percent of the work force out of jobs for the first 
time in more than 40 years.

Few analysts professed to have a full, ready 
explanation for the paradox. Some skeptics insisted 
the rally made no sense whatsoever, except as the 
prelude to a collapse — like the “ false”  rally in late 
1929 as the Depression of the 1930s was approaching.

Most agreed there was an element of unreality to 
a day like We<kiesday when the prices of Eastman 
Kodak Co., Teledyne Inc., Texas Instruments Inc. 
and L o c k h ^  C o^ . all rose at least $7 a share.

“ This is a buying panic by investing institutions 
who are rushing into blue cidp stocks because they 
expect lower interest rates,”  said Charles Jensen, 
an analyst at the firm of MKI Securities Inc.

Some interest rates, in fact, did not decline much 
or at all Wednesday. But one important one, the rate

on federal funds — short-term loans between banks 
— dropped to 8 percent from 10.25 percent Tuesday. 
The fM  funds rate is frequently more volatile than 
other interest rates.

Whether rightly or wrongly, some Wall Street 
professionals evidently interpreted the drop in the 
fed funds rate as a signal that the Federal Reserve 
had decided to encourage interest rates to keep 
falling.

Separately, Richard Pratt, chairman of the 
F e d m l Home Loan Bank Board, declared that 
legislation recently passed by Congress to help 
banks and savings and loans could lead to mortgage 
interest rates as low as 12 percent in a few months. 
Home mortgage rates now average about 15 per
cent.

If  Pratt’s prediction is realized, it could provides 
strong stimulus to the housing industry, said David 
Blitzer, chief economist at the investment advisory 
firm of Standard k Poor’s Corp. “ Interest rates are 
behaving surprisingly well,”  Blitzer said.

To some brarish observers, falling interest rates 
are a symptom of a sick economy, rather than any 
cause for rejoicing

County c le rk  
sets record

Howard County Clerk Margaret 
Ray said yesterday her o ffice  
collected a record $124,228.87 in fees 
for the fiscal year of 1962

The fees are collected in ap
proximately 20 different transactions 
made in the county clerk’s office, Mrs. 
Ray said.

COAHOMA OCEEN CANINDATBS — ‘HMsa five tavaHcs 
are caadMates for Coahoma High School Hsmecsmhig 
Queen. H iey are, from left, Dehbic Kirkpatrick, Pam 
Riddle. Georgia Uraaga, KathI Wallis and Vickie

F o c a lp o in t-

One of thorn will bo crswnod right 
before the Friday night football gaate la Bulldog Stadium 
agaiast Colorado City.

The record amount topped ise i’s 
$108,406, she added. The areas 
bringing in the moot money for the 
county were recording, $51,454.82; 
certified copies, $25,516.15 and mental 
health fees, $15,760.

Mrs. Ray also leportod the yearly 
total from the county com^. Foes 
collected In mtsdemosnor IliM , 
probate cases, mental health cases 
and d v il fees totalled $109,979.47, she 
said. The grand total reco iled  by the 
county derfc’s office is $234,209.34.

plwtoby silly ASanw

Action/Reaction: Driveway paving
Q. Who paid for all the driveway paving done at the private resMeace at 

Wasson Corners by the Wasson Road construction crew?
A. If you’re referring to the house at Randolph Comers, the cost was 

paid for by an individual who had a separate arrangement with Price 
Constnxrtion. All other paving was paid for by the city, according to city 
Public Works Director Tom Decell

Calendar: Political rally
TODAY

o John Montford, Democratic nominee for state Senate in District 28, 
will hold a political rally at 7 p.m. in the Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building at Howard College. ’Tickets for the rally are priced at $2.50 per 
person or $5 per family.

•  The Big Spring YMCA Soccer Association will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
YMCA at 801 Owens. All coaches and parents are urged to attend to 
discuss any concerns or problems related to the npeoming season.

•  The Spring Q ty Theater will hold its regular meeting at 8 p.m. at the 
city auditorium. ’The public is invited.

•  Motorcycle enthusiasts are welcome to attend the Roadriders Motor
cycle Onb’s general meeting at the Brandin’ Iron at 6:30 p.m.

•  Gonboma Tiger Cub eiittllment will be at 7 p.m. in the Coahoma 
volunteer fire  station. Boys either seven years old or in second grade nwy 
join with an adult who is at least IS years old.

a The Farm Bureau district F ree Enterprise speech contest will be at 7 
p.m. at La Posada.

FRIDAY
a The 19S1-S2 Coahoma Ifigh School Bulldog annuals will be sold at 

homecoming for $15 while they last.
a  Pre-game ceremonies for the Coahoma homecoming will begin at 

7 :10 p.m. with the crowning of the queen and selection o f the football hero, 
beau and sweetheart. Game time is 7:30 p.m.

a The Lion’s Den Outreach is having a reorganizational meeting at 8 
p.m. at their headquarters, 410 E. 3rd.

a  Republican Party headquarters will officially open its door at 0 a.m. 
in the building adjacent to the chamber of commerce at 215 W. ’TMrd. 
Rep. Jerry Cockerham and state Senate candidate Jim Reeae wUl be in 
attendance.

a  The Senior Citizens Danoe Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Industrial 
Park building No. 497. Guests are welcome.

a The Steer Band Color Guard, Mariah, w ill host a chili supper front 5 
to 7;30p.m. at the Howard College CafMeria. Tickats are $2.50. Proceeds 
wiU go toward paying traveling expenses of the color guard.

a  Eleven looal resUurants will participete in &  . United Way's 
Restaurant Day. The restawanteurs have pledged to g ive a percentage of 
the day’s sales ta the United Way.

Tops on TV: Baseball and doctors
At 7 p.m. on channel 2 is game two of the American League playoffs 

wMi lUwaukae va. Califonia. A t 9 p.m. on channel U  “ Qainry”  has an 
aplaode in which a famous surgeon makes a fatal misteke when hie allows 
an Inexperienced doctor to perform a simple operation for him. Also at9 
p.m. channel S is fhataring “ The Case of Daahlea Hanunatt,”  a film  ^  
trait of the famous author phn film  from Flaneie Ford Coppola’s 
is w  movie about IfammetL

Outside: Cooler
•uaay days

Friday

Eateries pledge 

their fair share
By CAROL D ANIEL 

Steff Writer
Eleven local restaurants have 

pledged to donate to United Way a 
percentage of their revenues 
generated by tomorrow’s meal sales, 
according to United Way volunteer 
worker ̂ Jcx Jiminez.

Jiminei said Friday has been 
dubbed “ United Way Day,”  and the 
restaurants will donate "a  fa ir share”  
of their proceeds to support the 
charitable organization.

“ United Way is people helping 
people; thanks to the conununity, it’s 
worang," Jiminez said.

Restaurants partic ipa tin g  are 
Alberto’s Crystal Cafe, Big John’s 
Feed Lot, Brandin’ Iron Inn, Carlos 
Restaurant and Bar, Dell’s Cafe, 
Herman’s Restaurant, Hickory House 
Bar-B-Que, K-Bob’s Steak House, K-C 
Steak and Seafood House, La Posada, 
and Spanish Inn Restaurant

Restaurant owners said they and 
their employees arc interested In 
stgiporting United Way because they 
enjoy “ h ^ n g  people.’ ’ “ We like to

help the community as much as we 
can. We think the money is used for a 
good cause,”  a La Posada spokesman 
said.

John Price of Big John’s Feed Lot 
said “ We like to be a part of the 
community. We’re especially in
terested an supporting the Salvation 
Army.”

A Herm an’s Restaurants 
spokesnuui said “ Our main thing is to 
help sponsor the (Dora Roberts) 
Rehabilitation Center. We think it’s an 
asset and necessary to this town.”

Suzanne Cranfod of K-Bob’s Steak 
House said restaurant personnei 
wanted to participate in United Way 
Day because “ The agencies are 
diversified and we’re interested in 
helping people”

11ie nine local agencies that benefit 
from fundi donated to the United Way 
are the Salvation Army, Boy and Girl 
Scouts, Westside Community Center, 
Dora Roberta Rehabilitation Center, 
American Red Croes, Big Spring 
Boy’s Club, Westside Day Care Center 
and YMCA.

SORE POINT — Hie horsed load Isn't getting his fair share of nice things 
out of life these days. In fact, the little critter, who hopped into a solid spot 
in Texas folklore, may be verging on extinction.

Horn toad blues
Lil feller's bristling over his fate

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Texas is losing one of its ugliest natural 
resources

Kiss — if you dare — homed toads goodbye.
Herpetologists say phrynoeoma cornutum is on the wane
Thanks to professional collectors, Hzard-loving little boys, two-ton 

automobiles, spreading cities and poaaibla c h ^ c a l  contamination, 
homed toads are no longer as plentiful aa they once were

As recently as 10 years ago, backyards in San Antonio were havens for 
the little round lizards. No grade school show-and-tell session was com
plete without them.

But like cheap gasoline, gold and marital longevity, they are becoming 
harder to find. Homed toadb have even been placed on the Texas Depart
ment of Parks and Wildlife’s protected inecies list.

Unfortunately, experts say, little can M  done to return them to their 
former glory. In fact, one h o^ to log is t went so far as to declare the ur
ban homed toad "doomed.”

llie lr  squat, ugly, splneatudded appearance has caused them to be 
called horned toads, homy toads or homed frogs.

'They are actually hom i^ lizards, tiny descendants of such armored 
dinosaurs as the st^oaaurus and triceratops.

Jeaaiih Laszlo, r ^ l a  aaparviaor at the Ban Antonio Zoo, said the 
lliesiis are ao dshaake swan the aeedsee wet try te keep a live one on 
display.

“ You just look at them and they die,’ ' he said.
Laszlo explained homed toads very high temperatures to exist. As 

with most reptiles, they are incapable of controlling their own body heat.
That unfortunate biological fact leads them onto the hot Mack asphalt 

of Texas higlmays, Laszlo added, where they are locked in llfe-and-death 
battles with steel-belted redials.

Homed toads seldom win.

They are relatively slow, he said, and are easy prey for children 
fascinated with their prehistoric appearance 

When captured by youngsters, th ^  are often taken Into an environment 
considerably cooler than what they require to survive. Laszlo said 

“They also eat a lot. You would need to supply them constantly with 
ants," which constitute moat of their diet, he said.

To make matters worse, they are finicky Homed toads only eat ceriain 
I of ants.
t the biggast problem, Laszlo believes, lies with man’s use of Insec

ticides.
“ Something, somehow is disrupting their anvironment,”  he said. 

"They are not running out of ants, but insecticides are somehow harming 
thOT ”

types ( 
ButI

Joseph 
as at La

Dr
Kansas at Lawrence 
tors, not chemicals.

Gollina, a renowned herpetologist with the Universit' 
disagreea. He blamed commercial animal col

:y of 
llec-

“ Chemicals can’t get to them.”  Collins said “ Chemical runoff primari
ly affects aquatic animals. Homed toads get their moisture by licking 
dew off surrounding plants

“ By the time chemical poisoning gets around to homed toads, we’re all 
in trottUe ”

They are “ holding their own”  in the more desert areas of the 
Southwest, Collins said, but instates like Texas, which are undergoing ex
plosive urbanisation, “ I ’m afraid the little guys are doomed”

Bruce ’Thompson, a program leader assigned to "non-game”  wildlife, 
said Ms agency has the power to cite anyone caught with a homed toad

“ They can be fined between $100 and $200 for a first conviction,”  he 
said.The department issues permits to capture them for scientific pur- 
poaaaonly.

No link in cyanide deaths
By Associated Press

Authorities believe pwre “ la not any connection’ ’ bet
ween the cyanide death last April of a man in Philadelphia 
and seven deaths from cyanlde-oontaminated TVIenol in 
the CMcago area, Chicago’s police superintendent said 
today.

Superintendent Richard Brzaezek said authoiitias made 
that conclusion on the basis of the lataat report regarding 
the death of a University of Pennaylvania paduate 
studenL

‘According to the lataat reports wa got this morning,
sTwo,"there is not any connection between the 1 hesaldlna

telephone Interview. 
PWladeldladiipWa police had again interviewed an aasodate 

of WUliaa Paacoal, whose April $ death had boon nied a 
suicide. Brzeczek said. He said authorities fbsre con

cluded “there was no Os” to the contimilag Investigation 
into the aeven dasths in the Chicago-area of people who 
hod taken contaimlnated Extra-Strength lyisnol.

Eariior, Brzeczek said authoritieo Inveslgstlng the 
deaths In the Chicago area wanted to (piestioo a man who 
“popped up” In conneetlon with the dsath of William 
Pascual, a ^  IlHnols Attorney Oenaral Tyrone Fahnsr 
said the esse offbred “promise” for poaMMe leads the 
deaths in the CMcago area last week.

Pascual’o death orlglDally was nilod a suicide, but 
Philadaiphia poHee reopened the ease after the Chicago 
poisonings and dtecovered that a bottle of Bxtra-Strangth 
^lenol capsules found In Ms apartment containad 
cyanide that was not dstected In the initial investigation.

TlMCMeago Bun-Hnioo today quoted uMdsntif led pottos 
SeeCynaMe, page 2-A

TYLENOL — iavestigaters say the 
death of a Ph iladel^ la  maa isn’t 
Naked ta seven Chlcage people who 
dted tnm  cysaide4aiatcd Tyleael.

Stanton station robbed; local man safe
CTAIfTON — Two white mains robbed the Flaa 

Truck Stop and Gals Servies Station on Interstate 20 
of mors than 9400 at gunpoint Inst sight, said Martin 
County Sheriff Dan SauMers.

duty
a 49-rear oid Big 

said .lbs two putted up amxtt U1:M pm  M a

Saundn said the 
Robmt Neighbors, M*lng

itn  d wvrslat atatton eragoa wHh a
r a c k o i i lO D .

Samuhn said Nsitfiberi doncribsd oas i 
bsfaig about 90 years ̂  9-footr7-laclias, Ml pounds.

with dark hair and a dark board. He was wearing 
blue taans and a Uaok-aad-rsd fissaal sMrt, 
Saundm said. Hh  othar mao was dsscribsd by 
Neighbors as approshaalsly 91 years old, ddoot-l* 
inch and 199 pnuails, else wearing bias jaaas.

“The older one pullad out a piotot and potated It 
right at Ms (Neighbors’ ) bond,’'Bauadsrs said. “Ha 
said. ‘Don’t touch any switchas or buttons or I’D 
Mow yo«r hood off

Saundai* said Nai#*ors wan inshrwrtad to open 
the cMh register, erak hMo a nsoall offles In dm

building and shut the door.
The two mao took the money from tho register 

and loft. Sounders said, and Naiigibors renutnsd la 
the office for “ four to five ntiautes, than wont to the 
phono andesDsd the opsrator, who oattsdsss."

Saunden and Ms men sont out a statwwhia 
boUetla and erected itMuttilocks Immediately, he 
said, but as of tMs morning, neither the men nor the 
ear had bean located.

Saundars said the robbory was apparently not 
related to a robbery at tho Bnoa Ssrvloo Statioa t i :
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Hinckley won't
try assassinating
anyone again

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presidential assailant John W. 
Hinctdey Jr. says if he is ever released from the mental 

.hospital where he is confined, he wouldn’t attempt 
. another assassination.
; In a four-page letter to CBS News released Wednesday, 
Hinckley said he will be ready to leave the institution 
“ just as soon as I have a little more love in my heart and a 
little less Jodie Foster on the brain.”

Hinckley was committed indeflnitdy to St. Elizabeths 
Hospital here last June after a jury found him innocent by 

. reason of insanity in the shooting ol President Reagan and 

. three other men on March 30,1981.
Hinckley's letter also said he believed his assault taugbt 

the Secret Service a valuable lesson.
“ Because o f me, the Secret Service is much better these 

days. I showed them how utterly simple it is to attack the 
president. I couldn’t believe h w  easy it was to get so 

• close. I kept waiting for something or someone to in t^ e r e  
.with me but no one gave m e a second glance. And I 
: thought to myself my whole life has been leading to this 
. moment. I can’t back out and cheat destiny.”

County clerks, judges
.attend e lection school
; County clerks and Section judges from eight counties 
w ill converge on Big Spring t o ^ y  for an election seminar 
■sponsored 1^ the Texas Secretary of State’s office, 
i The seminar will be held in ttie Howard County cour- 
.'thouse at 2 p.m. in the district courtroom, according to 
kxwnty clerk Margaret Ray. The puipose of the seminar is 
:to review new changes and procedtves in holding clec- 
.tions and reporting results, Mrs. Ray said.
* Mrs. Ray said absentee voting for the November 
Election is scheduled to begin Oct. 13.

G eneva Dunagan joins 
Sun Country Realtors

» son Country Realtors Inc. 
announces the association of 
Geneva Ray Dunagan with 
Qic company at 2000 Gregg 
?t.
> Mrs. Dunagan has lived in 
(toward County since 1944, is 
4 graduate of Big Spring 
High School and attended 
Howard College.
• For a number of years she 
4nd her husband, M.A. (Son) 
Ounagan, resided in the 
E lbow  community. Mr. 
Dunagan recently retired 
from Cosden Refinery. They 
^ v e  two children, Dennis of 
^ ion a  and Mrs. Connie 
Lewis of Amarillo.
I Geneva has worked at both 
Webb Air Force Base and the 
Vet^NHiwOAdministralims 
nediOklCiniWr, She has long

S«n  an active member ot 
e 14th and Main CThurt^ of 

Church.
GENEVA DUNAGAN 

,..Joins Sun Country

Channel 8 schedule
Qtannel S’s television programming for Thursday 

and Friday is as follows, accoi^ng to Big Spring Cable
TV.

liOOPM 
1:30 SM 
300 PM 
lo o  PM 
4:30 PM. 
5:30 PM.. 
S.OOPM 
S.-30PM
rooPN 
5:30 PM 
10O0PM 
10:XPM
11.00 PM
1.00 AM 
1:15 AM. 
110 AM 
3'S6AM

TMJMOAV
..............M (M  — "CoronMton S lfM T

................................... WMnsn'4 Day
....................................... IMA — "S o fM "
movla — '•Sh* W on  • vm Hwk ntbbon’' —
............................. .......................N««t* —
.........................  .Csnoon la p rM t
...............  ......... N*«» —

.....................  . PM M * 0 « )n « -
............................... NHL HocAay (paniM)

- U S A

WPAA
WPAA

WPAA
WPAA

........................................ N«w« —

.....................................Hoi Spots ■

........... mo»ts — 'In LSts P im r  —

...................................... •Vsoos"'-
................................... Loss Bool —
......... mo«M “Call ot Urn WIW“ —

.. .mo*la"l. Monstar" — 
FMOAT

5:15 AM . ..........................................................................ProMOtors —
tiS D A U ..........................................................CNN HaadHna N ow s—
SOOAM ............................  A a O Lo o a lN w a s-
7.00 AM ..............................................................partW “ANva A WaH"
SOOAM...................................................................  CaHlopa.
SOOAM .................. ...............................................Hour M aeailfia-
10.00 AM ..................................................  . Woman's Day'

- U S A
WFAA

WPAA
WPAA
WPAA
WPAA
WPAA

WPAA
WPAA
IWAA

WPAA

I0;M AM  
1100 AM 
VOOPM . 
1:»PM
1.00 PM
3.00 PM 
500 PM. 
SOOPM ... 
500 PM

................. A is You Anybody'

..........rnOWte *
aortal — "OoronaUon Straal“

................... Voul -  MagaUns
..................... tan — “Sonya"
....................... “A lN s S W a ir

.................................. Nsws -
..................... Cartoon Cxprsaa
...................................Nows —

WPAA
- U S A
WPAA

Bloodm obite hours set
The Big Spring Advisory Council of United Bkwd Ser

vices has announced that the service’s bloodmobile will 
stop at the Big Spring Health Center, 301 Lancaster, only 
once every month.

The blood mobile w ill be at the health center from noon 
until 9 p.m. on the first Monday of every month. The 
council u y s  the move will improve donor partidpatlott.

Any qu^km s coimeming the changee can be answered 
by contacting the Big Spring Health Center at 183-7381.
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ANTICIPATION — These awmbers e f Marlah, Big 
Sprfaig’s prise-wianing color guard, cook up some 
exdlcment for their chill supper to be held Friday

H ereiaahalsW  Je m ssU a y '

from i  to 7:39 p.m. at the Howard CoUege Cafeteria. 
Ftom  left, they are Shaunl Wooldridge, Greg Hartfield. 
and Robhy Roten.

M a ria h  to d ish  up ch ili
Mariah, the 1981 Texas State Champion color guard

of Big Spring High School, will boat a chill supper 
*—   ---------------  ------------------ a l le g eFriday from 5 to 7:30 p.m. at the Howard 

Cafeteria.
The supper will feature ' ’Jack Price ’s famous chili 

recipe”  and cherry cobbler from Fat’s Buffet, ac- 
connng to the color guard’s directors Bill Bradley and 
Bonnie Anderson.

Cost of the supper is $2.50 per person. Proceeds will 
go toward paying Mariah’s expenses as they compete

throughout Texas. Trips to Denver and possibly 
Chicago are planned this year.

This year’s members.of Mariah are; David Arm 
strong, Greg Hartfirid, Tina HiUyer, Glenn Mellinger, 
Carol Miller, Jay Purser, Robby Roten, Susan Smith, 
Abel Solis, MaiVlin Spencer, Tanya Tompkins, Stacy 
Woods, Shmmi Wooldridge.

Tickets are available at the door or from any color 
guard member.

Police Beat
«-X-X-X-X-X<-X'X-X-X-X-X-X«'i

Toddler assault reported
Police said they arrested a Big Spring man yesterday in 

connection with the aggravated assault of a two-year-old 
boy on the east side of town.

The man, 57-year-old John D. Steelnuin of Motel 9 room 
one, was arrested about 4;30 p.m. on suspicion of ag
gravated assault.

Police arrested the suspect after the boy’s mother, 
Diana Fierro of 307 State, told police a man she didn’t 
know came to ho- house and told her son he would g ive  
him "some money”  if the bpy would “ stick his hand out of 
the window,”  police reports said. When the boy reached 
out the window, the man tried to cut the boy with a knife, 
police reports said.

Police reports also showed the following;
•  Two men were arrested yesterday in connection with 

the theft of a microwave oven from Baptist Temple 
Church, 400 11th Place. The men, 27-year-old James St. 
Clair, also known as Norris Jeffenugf 1M5-B Wood, and 

. Hiadon of Dm K hUU ’Frailer Park
S ^ ra u 7 la t lfrw d r8  rfleksed p e ^ ^  farther Investiga
tion of the case. ,, .1

The men were arrestikl after Cher^ Poitevint of 3823 
Calvin told police a black male cam e by the church to ask

a motorcycle ^ l e d  down the 
placed around the high school

((M* money between 2;30 and 3 p.m. yesterday. Ms. Poite
vint said he left the area on her request and she later
found the $300 oven was missing. Police said they found 
the oven in the men’s possession.

Sheriff’s L og
> x « « - x « e « o » » » > : - > x < - x - > X 'X 'e o M « « «> » » » e ‘X‘X-»x>>»x-»x-x->»x*x<-x*:<o*'X-x •>x-X'X«'X-:-x<-x-:̂

School low arrest is made
Howard County sherifTs d m t ie s  say they arrested 

08 conPatricia Anderson, 32, o f 3708 Connally on a county war
rant charging violation of public school attendance law. 
Records show Mrs. AncMrson was released on a $800 per
sonal recognizance bond after being arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin. Nelfin or I her to
appear again in Ms court Friday. *

•  Sheriff’s deputies arrested Mark Sitton, 32, of 1401
Sveaanore, on a county warrant o f issuance o f bad checks. 
Sitton was arraigned before Heflin and released after 
posting a $750 bond.
, Homtrd County sheriff’s deputies say they arrested 
Judy Cook, 31, of 1107 E. 4th, in connection with a county 
warrant for issuance of bad checks. Ms. Cook was ar
raigned before Justice o f the Peace Lewie Heflin who set 
bond at $1,000. Records show she posted bond and was

released.
e  Sheriff’s deputies arresUsd Gerriann Lawson, 27, of 

2518 Fairchild, in connectian with a county warrant for is
suance of bad checks. Records show Ms. Lawson paid a 
fine of $38 in Peace Justice Bobby West’s court and $92.19 
in bad checks to the Hot Check Department.

e  Sheriff’s deputies say they arrested a Juvenile in 
reference to a request from the Juvenile probation office 
Tuesday afternoon.

e  Martha Ann VanderbUt, 17, of 1001 N.W. Fourth, 
posted a  $1,000 bond to be released in connection with a 
theft charge. Bond was set by West.

e  Chester Frank Cordea, 49, of 1300 Ridgeroad, posted a 
$1,000 bond to be released in connection with a driving 
while Intoxicated charge. Bond was set by West.

Cyanide
CoiHiiiaed from page one

sources as saying a search was b e l^  made in the Chicago 
area (or an aaaoclate o f Pascual, but authorities warned 
the investigaUon Is still ” raw .”

'Hie associate, described in newspaper and broadcast 
reports as a dental student at the University of Pen- 
nyrivania, drew attention after Philadelphia police 
received an anonymous call saying the dental student 
"knows something above It (the (iM th ),”  the Chicago 
Tribune reported.

In an iniarvlew on the “ Today”  show, Braecsek said 
“ there is a gentleman that popped up”  in the PhilacMphia 
inveatiption la it  April “ that w e’re interested in talking

Wednesday the Philadelphia development "o ffers  
(M'omise ... in terms of a Chicago angle,”  but warned 
“ caution is in order”  in trying to link the two sets of 
events.

Brseczek said authorities did not have a suspect “ we 
can tie some evidence to”  in the cyanide deaths.

to.’
Asked tf thsre were any links between the Chicago and 

Philadelphia daatha, ha raidied, “ Tbs ona link tlmt coMd 
possibly M  talked aboitt la the (act that ttiare’s soaoe in
dication that the parson we want to talk to who’s 
somesrhere in the Philade^ihla area may have some

Philadelphia police said Wednesday that preliminary 
tests at the time of Pascual’s death from cyanide 
poisoning — ruled a suicide when a note mailed to his 
mother was found »  showed nottiing unusual in the 
ly ieno l capsules found in a shoe at his apartment Bid 
tests this week found some of the capaules contained 
cyanide, said poUoe Chief Inspector Frank Scafidi.

Pascual’s widow, Kathleen Burkhalter, was quoted in 
the Philadelphia Inouirer today as s a j ^  she didn’ t 
believe.her husband killed Mnoself. “ There was no 
motive.”  she said. “ Hewasnotdvpreaaed.”

ISH

I Into the CMcago^iroa 
ztra-Strength Tytaod, said

Tylenol capaules have been withdrawn from the market 
natioiiwide, although investigators say there is virtually 
no dtanoe the contamination came during manufacturing.

Texas-m ade Tylenol cleared

-Mb

AU SU N  (A P )  —  Federal and State offldala SM  cyanide 
contasalnatioo In Tytansl caneulea Mamed n r  seven 
deaths in the Chicafo area dio not occur in a Tegtas plant 
that manuCsctiree w  <frug.

Robert L. HSma, d ^ ^  e ( the food and d n «  dhdsien 
of the Tanas Health Dapartniant, said officials have

miandties of the poison would be needed to add cyanide to 
VM capsules t fa r o ^  the macMnas, he n id .

-an cleared the plant, located at Round Rock, about 38 miles
tia

craalde) could have 
m  ma

north sfAurtl 
“ I  don’t see any poasible way It ( 

gotten into the

“From  everything we could leu, there is nJ feature of 
the procem that wimld allow (Or even the inteatianal 
contamination of capaules at the plant," Whitehead said.

Henna aaid he saw no need to examine daath recortb to 
s e e if  anyeyanide-relatod deaths can be tied to the use of 
ly ienol.

manufaetiariag

Anthoqy J. WMhitond, aniBpietar with the U.S. Food 
and Drag AdmtiHietlon, said it would net hepeeelMe hr

Slnoe the first deaths were reported last weak in
ofneials have been busy'

an employee to contamlna to the dng|.
Whitshsad said human hands never touch the capsuhs. 

which are fiOad, bottled and pncfcsd tqr machine, Hugs

CMcafe, state health department 
answeikH tolephoito Inmdrifs, checking Tylenel cansulm 
turned In hy the p u l^  and InTseligntlni s u i^ lo u i 
deaths, Henna said.

But Henna said none o f the deaths have 
with the drag.

.1 I

A & M  announces

ehergy discovery
By HMte-Haalis NeW Service

Texas AAM U n ivosity  chemists have developed a 
system to economically separate hydrogen from w atw  
using the power o f the sun — a breakthrough that could 
change the worldwide energy industry.

Dr. John O’Mara Bockris, director of AAM ’s Hydrogen 
Research Center, said the potential applications of the 
system are “ immense. ”

Bockris has l o i «  predicted that scientisto would 
‘ eventually find a cheap way to produce hydrogen fuel 
from water.

The extracted hydrogen can be burned like g asoline in 
an automobile engine or like natural gas in a power plant, 
but it is pollution free. Burning it simply turns the gas 
beck into water, wMch itself can be used again and again 
as a fuel source.

Bockris will meet today with reporters from a(nt>ss the 
nation to explain how two of his assistants at the center— 
lx)th o f whom came to AAM only a year ago— discovered 
a method separating the gas from water at a rate that 
provides enough hydrogen to make the furi price com
petitive with others.

Ed Walraven, an AAM  spokesman, said the technology 
developed by Dr. Marek Szklarczyk and Dr. A.Q. Con
tractor, could be used to produce hydrogen that would cost 
as little as $1 for the equivalent o f a gallon of gasoline.

But the same hydrogen fuel could be used to light, heat 
and air-condition wh(de cities by using it as a substitute 
for natural gas, furi oil, coal and nuclear energy to 
operate electric power plants.

Girl dies after 
riding accident

e  Mary Francis Hooper, 41, of 1811 State was arrested 
yesterday morning on suspicion of theft under $5 at Furr’s 
Super Market, 900 11th Place. Ms. Hooper was released 
after paying a $40 cash bond.

•  N oraa  Morrow of 1415 E. Sixth said a white female 
known to her stole a set of diamond wedding rings, a 
14-karat diamond ring, clothing, luggage and keys worth 
about $3,000 from her residence about 10 a.m. 'Tuesday.

e  Ann Weaver of 601 Washington told police today that 
two Hispanic males on a 
crepe paper designs she
yes te r^ y  “ as soon as she could get it up.”  Ms. Weaver 
had decorated the area with black and gold crepe paper 
for Friday’s football team rally.

•  Police answered a caB from a nnan at 1812 Avion who 
said he shot a skunk that "chained”  Mm. Police received 
four other calls about skunks s i f t e d  on the east and south 
sides of,towa near Young, Nolan and:Harini|ay stneton i'i w

•  A m e 6iiHwom a«rw iilvedm lnorM |*lBSepeeW rdeyw. 
whm the'ramSha motorcycle they were riding ̂ d d e d  on 
an oil and rite— I spill near Bast FM 7e04wd BirdwelL <un I

Jeffrey E. and (^inday Prosen of 1906 Wasson were 
treated and released from local hospitals after the 4:25 
p.m. accident. Prosen apparently lost control of the bike 
when it struck the oil slick. Police said a truck had spilled 
the oil and diesal combination on the west bound lane of E . 
FM 700.

Beth Romine, 10, died 
Tuesday evening in an 
Odessa hospital from in
juries received at her home 
in Lomax in a horse riding 
accident

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
F riday  in N a lley-P ick le  
Rosewood Chapel with Rick 
Laing, m inister Belvue 
Church of Christ in Stanton 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Born Feb. 16, 1972 in 
Gravette, Arkansas, she 
moved with her family to 
Lomax four years ago from 
Arkansas. She was in the 
fifth grade at Garden G ty  
Elementary

She is survived by ho* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Romine; one brother, Billy 
Wayne Romine of the home; 
her paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 
Rom ine o f Lom ax; her 
maWrnal grandparents, Mr; 
and Mrs. Frank Boyd of 
Noel,iMissouri) her paternal 
great-grandm other, Mrs. 
Tom R m in e  of Big Spring; 
her paternal great-

BETH ROMINE 
...funeral Friday

i ‘niVimin ml
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

. J J.Kem per of Acksriy;and' 
her maternal great
grandmother, Mrs. Ada 
Sellers or Delaware, Okla.

G O P to open office
The RepuMican Party of Howard County will officially 

opm its campaign headquarters Friday at 9 a.m. in the 
building adjacent to the Big Spring Area C3iamber of 
Commei ce at 215 W. Third.

Attending the opening will be Rep. Jerry Cockerham, a 
candidate for the 69th House District seat, and Jim Reese, 
a hopeful in the 28th State Senatorial race.

Deaths
t » x « 'X ’X'XSS*ws«*:*x-:-:-x-:-x«*6M«-:*>>:-x{-x-x-x-x-x-:

Mrs. Berry
STANTON -  Mrs. Lu 

Berry, 77, of Stanton died at 
1;1S a.m. Wednesday at 
Martin (}ounto Hospital after 
a lengthy illness. Services 
were at 1 p.m. today at First 
United Methodist (Church in 
Stanton with Rev. Lennol 
Hester officiating. Burial 
was at Andrews O m etery  in 
Andrews under the direction 
of Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Mrs. Berry was born Feb. 
25, 1905 in Elctor County and 
moved to Stanton in 1958 
from  M iam i, A riz . She 
m arried  Clayton Steven 
B lack Jan 14, 192$ in 
Eastland. He died Oct. 29, 
1965. She then married PMi 
Berry Oct. 34,1968 in Garden 
City. He died Nov. 34,1978.

She was a member o f First 
United Methodist Church in 
Stanton and was president of 
the Martin County Hospital 
Auxiliary for a number of 
years. She sms a sponsor of 
the Rho Zi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma PM  and was c»ow ner 
and operator o f Stanton 
Oeaners from 1966 until 
M71.

Survivors include a son, 
Mike Black o f Stanton; a 

liter, Sharon Fisher of 
four brothers, 

Emmett Price o f BeeviUe, 
Henry Price of WaxahecUe, 
Oran Price of Andresrs, and 
B.A. (M ike) Price of Bimis; 
four slstars, Fannie Kate 
Glascock and Mary Grace

Latimer, both of Stanton, 
Thelm a (T e d ) E llis  o f 
Andrews, and Dorthy Turif 
o f M idland; six grand
children; and four great
grandchildren.

The family reiMests that 
any memorials oe in the 
form of a donation to Martin 
(bounty Hospital Auxiliary in 
Stanton or a favorite charity.
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NaNey Pickle
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Army brutality against Palestinians reported
B E IR U T , Lebanon (A P )  — 

Peacekeeping troops are repiortedly 
intervening  to stop brutality ag^nat 
Palertintana fay Lebaneae soldiers, 
who have a e iz^  hundreds of alleged 
crininala, illegal aliens and guns in a 
west Beirut sweep.

Italy’s ambassador to Lebanon said 
after more mass arrests on Wed
nesday that Italian members of the 
tri-natlonal peacekeeping force had 
stopped Letninese regulars from 
beating a Palestinian.

President Amin Gemayel told

ambassadors from  nations who 
xontributed to the peacekeeping force 
that four Lsbanene officers nave been 
disciplined for brutality and that 
future violators will be severely i 

‘ punlslied, French dipkanatk sonrosa 
said. >

The Lebanese army, in its biggest 
show of force since the c iv il war, 
continued rounding up scores of 
people at the Bourj el-BaraJneb 
Palestinian refugee camp in west 
Beirut on Weektesday. It was part of a 
weeklong sweep the government says

is aimed at tkriving criminals, illegal 
aliens and weapons from the west 
Beirut. The PLO  was based thereuntil 
it was evacuated under an Israeli 
siege In late August and early Sep
tember. '

Palestinians say the army wants to 
terrorise them a ^  drive them out of 
Lebanen now that the P l/ ys  guerrilla 
army has been evacuated and they 
have no protection.

In Washington, U.S. presidential 
envoy Philip C. Hidiib said the United 
States e x p ^ s  the Lebanese gover

nment to extend “ due process" to 
seiaed Palestinians.

Lebanon has an estimated 500,000 
PalestiniaB residents. About half are 
registered with the United Nations as 
refugees who fled with the founding of 
Israel in 1MB, and includes Lebanon- 
born deacendants. Diplomatic sources 
said those seised include both U.N.- 
registered Palestinians and later 
arrivals.

A Lebanese army statement said 
MO people were arrested Tuesday and 
Wednesday, including IS Lebanese

wanted for specific crimes and IBS 
foreigners without proper iden-,' 
tification papers

On Tuesday, at least 450 people 
were seen rounded up in west Brirut’s 
central shopping district. Last week, 
an estimated 2,000 were picked iq> and 
000 are still in cusUxty.

The Lebaneae ChristiaA militia 
controlled by GemayeTs Phalangist 
Party operates in east Beirut, but no 
army action has been reported in that 
sector exccept random checks of 
identity papers.

In other M ideast news, in 
Jerusalem, Israeli officials said Syria 
has refused to agree to simultaMous 
withdrawal of Syrian and Israeli 
troops from Lebanon, but that the 
Syrian position was viewed as an 
opening position that could be 
negotiated.

Draper was in Jerusalem to inform 
Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin of Syria's position. Israeli of
ficials said later that both men agreed 
on the need for a simultaneous troop 
withdrawal. t

Mystery sub still puzzles Swedes
BERGA N AVAL BASE, Sweden (A P ) -  

Warships are dumping magnetic homing 
devices and "sm art" mini-torpedoes into Hors 
Bay to flush up a suspected Soviet-bloc sulv 
m ^ n e  that has d e f i^  their dragnet for a 
week, Swedish newspapers rmorted today.

At the same time, the Swedish News Agency 
quoted National Defense Staff ofiicials as 
saying it was increasingly possible they were 
dealing with a new type ol unmanned un
derwater vessel that could evade their fleet of 
c ru ism  and helicopters indefinitely.

'Hie sub was discovered a week ago lurking 
near Musko base, a top-secret Sw e& h  nav^ 
facility on Hors bay near the southern 
Stockholm archipelago. Reprated efforts to 
force it to the surface by dropping conventional

depth charges and blocking escape outlets to 
the sea have failed.

“ If the suspected submarine tried to break 
out we might resort to more drastic methods 
including sinking it ,"  said navy Cant. Cay 
Holmberg, whois in charge of the search.

On Wednesday, squads of navy helicapters 
and 40 warships criss-crossed the bay and 
dropped about 25 depth charges, > blasting 
geysers of srawato- skyward and shattering 
the calm along the coast with sounds of ex
plosions.

Newspapers in Stockholm reported today 
that the asvy is employing new weapons to 
force the vrasel to su rface, including 
sophisticated m a^n tic  homing devices that 
attach themselves to the.sub and give its

precise location.
Today ’s editions o f the Stockholm 

newspapers Dagens < Nybeter and Svenska 
D agU am  said that one o f.th e  magnetic 
deuces had successfully attached itself to the 
hull o f the submerged vessel but fell off.

Another weapon employed is a new type of 
torpedo that aims for a submarine’s propellers, 
blows them apart and cripfries the craft without 
harming the crew, the newspapers said.

Press reports also described a “ mini depth 
charge" in the navy arsenal which could 
puncture the sub’s hull, forcing it to surface.

Naval officials declined to say whether these 
new devices were being used against the in
truder.

Vanished: Gunmen and $480,000 in loaf
BONN, West Germany (A P ) — A high-

S'tched voice on a tape and a drawing of a 
iarded man were the only clues police had 

today of two gunmen who took 11 hostages and 
outwitted hundreds of German police to escape 
with $480,000.

Police scouring the Rhineland north and 
south of here said they still had no trace of the 
pair who fled Wednesday after a 19-hour drama 
that began with a botched bank robbery in 
Koblenz and ended with the release of all 
hostages following a wild car chase and 
shootout with police.

Newspapers in the Bonn, Cologne and 
Koblenz areas where the gunmen made their 
escape splashed pictures and stories of the 
hostage drama in today’s editions. The ac
counts stressed the ordeal of the hostages —

nine employees seized in the bank and a 
newspapCT vendor and postman seized during 
the getaway.

The gunmen escaped with the equivalent of 
$400,000 paid in exchange for hostages taken at 
the bank and another $80,000 seized from a 
bank-safe blown open while the gunmen held 
police at bay for 15 hours. •

In (Cologne, where the last of four getaway 
cars the gunmen used was found abandoned 
Wednesday, police mounted heavy patrols 
around the city’s railway station after one of 
the hostages seized in the bank in Koblenz 
Tuesday tdd police the robbers planned to go 
“ to the next big railway station."

But the railway station watch and similar 
patrols at airports throughout West Germany 
turned ig> nothing this morning, police said.

Authorities resorted instead to widespread 
publication of a composite sketch o f one of the 
gunmen and to playing a tape-recording of his 
voice over national television and radio.

ITie voice, sounding high-pitched and 
strained, was heard shouting orders at 
hostages. Police did not say where it was 
recorded.

'Hie picture showed a bearded man police 
said was tall and “ powerful”  Both he and his 
accomplice were described as being 25 to 30 
years old, both German with little trace of a 
regional accent.

One of their hostages, a woman held in the 
Koblenz bank, told a newspaper they were 
“ hard-boiled, intelligent, very energetic and 
dangerous gangsters”

Court denies A gnew  appeal 

of order to pay restitution
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (A P ) — Maryland’s 

highest court refused Wednesday to bear 
former Vice President SpiroT. A g a ^ ’sappeal 
of an order to pay the state $147,500 plus In
terest .tam k i^backs he acoepted.,, while lu 
governor of Maryland.

The Court of Appeals’ decision was contained 
in a brief order v^ ich  said only that Agnew’s 
petition was being denied “ as there has been no 
showing that the review by the court is 
desirable and in the public interest”

Agnew was ordenNl to pay $348,735 in kick- 
backs and interest as the result of a civil trial 
held after he resigned as vice president in 1973. 
The ruling was made last February by Judge 
Bruce C. Williams and was affirmed June 1 by 
the Court of Special Appeals.

Williants ruled the evidence proved that in 
1967 and 1988, Agnew and two associates were 
engaged in an unlawful relationship to solicit 
kickbacks from consulting engineers who were 
awarded highway contracts. 'The evidence also 
showed Agnew accepted money from two 
engineers, Williams said.

Agnew, who did not testify during the civil

suit, has denied accepting any kickbacks while 
he wasgovernor or vice president. 

r T h e  Court of gpseiel Appeals, when it upheld 
Williams' ruliML said the evidence amply 
supported his deciaica. Agaew ’a lawyers then ; 
t o ^  the case to the Court of Appeals.

The only avenue now open for appeal would 
be to the U.S. Sigireme Court. Neither Agnew, 
who was out of the country, nor his attorney, T. 
Rogers Harrison, could be reached for com
ment.

Agnew has arranged with the state to pay the 
money unless an appeal succeeds.

The dvtl case grew out o f the federal inquiry 
that led to Agnew’s resignation as vice 
president and his plea of no contest to one count 
of federal income tax evasion. Ha waa given a 
three-year suspended sentence and fined 
$10,000 after hto plea. He was disbarred in 
Maryland in 1974.

The civil suit was filed on behalf of three 
citizens who alleged they suffered as taxpayers

SPIRO AGNEW 
Ne lack wlUi appeal

because of Agnew’s actions. The state Joined 
the suit and was allowed to continue the case 
when Willianu ruled the citizens did not have 
standing to sue.

Am m S M I
LETTING IT  OUT -  President Reagan 
lost his temper with an opponent in a 
discussion yesterday and told the man 
to shut up while the president rebutted

a point H ie photo here was token a few 
days prior to the incident, as Reagan 
reacted to a barrage of reporters’ 
questions.

A n g ry  Reagan fe lls  
opponent to shut up

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  A Republican 
candidate who created a scene at the 
White House and was told by President 
Reagan to shut up says he spoke out 
because “ somebody has to say that the 
emperor has no clothes”

“ There are two Reagans," Gary 
Richard Arnold com p la in t Wednesday 
after his extraordinary confrontation 
with the president. “ I agree with 90 
percent of what he says, and disagree 
with 90 percent of what he does”  

Accusing Reagan of giving only lip 
service to, conservative causes, Arnold 
Mid, “ R r a g a o ^ ^  joet t|gi^ with

denied GOP campaign funds.
Two or three people tried to push 

Arnold down into his crair but he brushed 
them off.

“ We have a Tylenol taxation situation 
here, and we have a Reagan-mortls 
setting into the nation’s body politic,’' he 
argued. Across the room, an unidentified 
man stood and applauded Arnold, 

md anangry, Reagan stared
plle^- “ Okav. I 

don’t know who the two of you are, W

Red-faced and 
directly at Arnold and repllc

tteaganointra. Rengbn:
Arnold, a Santa Crus busineasman 

trying to unseat three-term DeifiOcfkdc’ 
congressman Leon Panetta in Califor
nia’s 16th District, touched off the in
cident in the chanileliered East Room of 
the White House as Reagan was giving a 
pep talk to 90 GOP candidates.

Reagan was trying to make the point 
that M o re  he took office, government 
spending had been rising faster than 
Americans’ wages. Suddenly, Arnold 
rose from his back-row chair and in
terrupted the president.

In a defiant tone, Arnold charged that 
Reagan was responsible for the largest 
tax increase In history, had afaendoned 
Taiwan, had increased trade with the 
Soviet Union and had not carried out the 
Republican Partv platform of 1980. 
Arnold said RepuMicans who opposed 
tax increase — including hirnsra — w

the
were

you haven’t said a word that’s true yet."
For the next five minutes, Reagan 

answered chargea.fnsm hia diaUeager.' 
whs steefTV  feat ensay and tatanUplad 
the prealdant at least a half-dosen ttmes 

‘ before It was all over. *'■
Secret Service agents did not intervene 

but watched Am nd Intontly. Two men 
took up positions behind Arnold.

The president frequently polntod Ms 
finger at Arnold thougbout the exchange.

Reagan denied that the lax Incroass 
waa the largest in history, or that he had 
abandoned Taiwan, and tried to respond 
to the charges with facta and figures. He 
also tried humor, cracking, “I thought 
this (meeting) was for Republican 
candidates."

Finally, Reagan lost his patience whan 
Arnold k ^  Interrupting and refused to 
let the preeldent reply.

‘ ‘Shut up, ’ ’ Reagan snapped.

Shortly afterward, Arnold sat down 
and Reagan went on with Ms speech.
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Showers over East Texas
By Asseciated P reu

Heavy thunderstorms dotted wide sections of the 
eastern half of Texas early today as another day of lair 
to partly doudy skies s h a ^  up across the state.

‘T te heaviest activity was reported south o f Hunt
sville. near Palacios and Rosenbug and offshore south 
ofGalveston. .

Other showers were noted in an area between 
Longview and College Station.

Fair to partly cloudy skies prevailed across the rest

."^’rSnperaturea were mostly in the 80s and 70e before 
dawn. ReadiiMi atSa.m. ranged from 54at Marfa to78 
at Houston.
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Blast trial: Fallout 'could have killed half the town'
SALT LAKE C ITY  (A P ) — Ganuna radiation was so 

dense in a dust doud in southern Utah in 1953 that it drove 
the needk of a measuring device off the scale, a witness 
testified in the federal trial on effects of atomic fallout 
from bomb tests.

E. EBxidge Morrill Jr. said Wednesday that he and a 
companion were enguUbd in a dust cloud while (hiving 
between Cedar City and St. George in southern Utah about 
the time of a May 1963 atomic Mast at the Nevada Test 
Site, some 100 milra away.

Morrill, director of the Utah Division of Occupational 
Health at the time, said he switched on a radiation 
monitoring device he had with him. The device registered 
in excess of its top reading of 5,000 milliroentgens per 
hour. “ Itwentoff-acale,"beBaid.

The average dagnostlc chest X-ray emits between M 
and 30 mUUroentgenB.

Earlier in the day, a former Atomic Energy Com-

Sherpa tops Everest 3rd tim e
KATMANDU, Nepal (A P ) — A young Sherpa nxamtain 

guide who lost moet o f hie toes to rroetbite and ignored his 
mother’s pleas to o A  cUmbtog has became the firet man 
to conquer Mount fcvereat Ih rw  Uums.

Hie aame is Sungdare and he has watched people die on 
the sliipea of the world’s Mgbeat peak. He m m  that he 
once thought he would moat the same icy u te  as he 
df ocendsd the mountainaide alone and enow-blind.

But the S7-year-old guide on Tuesday stood on Earth’s 
froaen rooftop for the third tfanc sinoe he began working 
with expediUone as a teenager to save Ms fam ily from

mission reaearcher leetifled that if heavy rains had 
followed a large atomic Mast, drifting fallout could have 
been washed down on St. George and “ It literally could 
havekilled half thepeople In town."

Dr. Harold A. luajm , the former researcher, also said 
information on Ndvara fallout In the 1060s and 1980s may 
have been inaccuratoly interpreted or distorted by 
government workers because they wanted to see the bomb 
testing program gosmcxdhly.

The testimony came in the 4-week-old, non-jury trial of 
a suit which contends that falhwt from at^e-ground 
nuclear explosions at the Nevada Test Site caused cancer 
or other (hseases among residents living downwind in 
Nevada. Utah and Arizona. Atmospheric testing ended In 
1963.

The 1,192 claimants in the suit also allege the govern
ment knew or should have known the danger of fallout but 
did not adequately warn or protect people in the radiation

path.
The government denies the diseasee were caused by the

fallout.
U.S. District Judge Bruce Jenkins is hearing M claims 

chosen to represent different types of iUneoses. Attorneys 
hope his rulings in those cases will help decide other 
claims out of court.

Knapp, a former operations analyst who studied fallout 
patterns for the AEC and Department of Defense, said 
that if a thunderstorm had intercepted a fallout cloud, It 
could hove washed highly radioactive rain upon a 
southern Utah city such as St. George, about 100 miles 
east of the test site.

AEC officials "had no idea of the danger that could have 
occurred from a •ralnout,’ " h e  said.

Knapp said actual radiation exposure downwind from 
the test site may have been 1,000 times the amount 
recorded by the government.

GUY A. WHITE, JR.
Codified Public Accountant

Charles N. Rainwater, 
D.D.S.

wishes to announce the 
relocation of his 

office to the

Permian Bldg.
Suite 512 

Phone: 267-9846
Practice Limited to Endodontics

Announces

The Opening of his Offices 

307C W. 16th
Big spring, Tex.

Fridoy, October 1st
Ph. 267-36S9

J e h i i  T .  M o n t f o r d Nov. 2
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(Mindy, /oba T„ loba R.. Dabble, Maioniel

John T. Montford is a fcnnily man who cares about the future 
of West Texas. ' ^ ^
John T. Montford will fight for ALL of West Texas in Austin.
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Soviet, Chinese
relations thawing
The conflict between the Soviet Union and China is stiU one of 

the most confusing and potentially dangerous on the foreign 
scene. Now there is question as to how the United States should 
play its role

llie  Soviets’ overture to China to discuss improved relations 
between the two nations aroused the West’s interest in a hurry.* 
As the United States once held the “China Card” in its confron
tations with the Soviets, China may pî iy the Russia card. 
Howvever beneflcial an accord m igU be to P ^ in g  and 
Moscow, the two governments face ideologieal dUEferMMes that 
keep them worlds apart.

THE COST in money and manpower of the confrontation on 
the Soviet-Sino border detracts from .their efforts to meet inter
nal development and moderniation goals. Closer ties with Pdc- 
ing would give the Soviets an opportunity to exploit tensions in 
the U.S.-China relationship over the issue (rf aims sales to 
Taiwan.

But even in that respect, the U^ted States has an edge over 
the Soviets. Although the Chinese (rften complain about U.S. ar
rogance, it is never with the bitterness with which they accus^  
the Soviets of trying to dominate China in the 1960s.

To the Chinese, the Soviet Union is an aggressive super
power, the United States a defenseive superpower. This is 
typical of Chinese distinctions. In admitting that a high-level 
Russian delegation was coming to Pddng for preliminary 
talks, the Chinese point out that, while they agreed to meet with 
the Soviets, they did not invite them.

A ro u n d  th e  R im
By OREO JAKLEWICZ

Sad news

While fiftln f through bound copic 
of the Herald thiajridl.iD March ot
sports tnfomiatioii, I got a sidtliig 
feeling o( desparatloa aa I re-read the 
stories under the headUnes.

The sports pages thenuelvee 
haven't been so cheerful lately with 
the NFLPA strike usually making top 
headlines. But as bleak as life is for 
some people without pro football, It 
seeins so trivial compared with all the 
other ills our state, our Mtion and our 
world are suffering these days.

two eonuauiiities Saturda;̂ . 
seven chUdren and six adidts befor

10 nai

offidalssald.’

How do you feel 
stories like..

you read

“CHICAGO — Mayor Jane Byrne 
banned the sale of all Tylenol In 
Chicago on Saturday and hundreds of 
frightened residants turned in bottles 
of the medklAS to police satkas aa 
cyanide planted in Extra-Strength 
Tylenol capsulSB daimed a seventh 
victim."

"NICOSIA, Cyprus — A bomb made
o f W r iof 330 blew up in truck

parked in Tehran’s main square 
killing at laastn people and arounding 
700 in noaiby hotMs, restaurants and
douMe-decker boass, Iran’s state 
radio reported SaniMay.”

“ NAPUCS, Texas — Aa unem
ployed steeiworfcar, enraged aflar aa 
anigroont with Ms WHS, killed her P* 
year-son and critically wounded three 
oUicr young hoys bofbre taMag a gun 
on himseff, police ssy.”

‘HOUSTCMf A federal fudge has 
refused to set. aside the Halloween
executkm of a Death Row tamate 
known as the “Canfr Min,”  but said 
he could reconaidar Ms decision. 
Ranald Clark O’Bryan has bean or
dered to (Be by ktj^ioa on Oct. tl. 
exactly eight m rs  aftsr he poisoned 
Ms g-year-old son with a cyanide- 
laced cambtrSkt”

"HOUSTON Two man have baea 
charged In Artmm In connection with 
e thrent to Mow ap a Gulf Oil 
Chaiadale Co. rsAnsry if the com- 

r extortMoistsaeveral

Senas. But we better pety attaaiM 
the orumbling way of life around t 
nothing win bs Wt 16 give thi

psny did not pay i

T h o u g h ts

/ om ofwoys of fhe opiNen w ith the hem edrH  they speak tin t.
WIillom Conprwva

?epre$slons may bring people closer to the church, but so do funerals .

Axix E a e t. a gentelmon e l Importance m Egypt, soyt hia ttOthe dan be 
prortounced by opening o soda bottle slowly.

pV.1

Inal’S.
_______^

w w i n ^  P I  f ’h y f c

million dollars, the FBI sold Setur-

’WILKES-BARRE, Pi. A prison
guard want on s shooting rampsge In

ts bsf ore
Ing to poUct who nsd

him In a vacant house.

"A  ‘oopiycat’ Inspired by the 
cysnldeimMad drags that kBlwl
•tvsn people la Chicago may have
been responsible for i .....................
Extra-Strength lyienol found In a 
Callfandn dniptore, euthoriUea 
saw.”

"BEIRUT, Lehanon — The 
LebencM Army swept into a 
Pelestiiien rafugse camp at deem 
today and arreeted doxene of people In 
the aecond such raid hi Woet Belrat In 
two dsys,.ciilo statloM and milHsry 
sources rep(vted.”

What is going on with usT It sasms 
that DO piece on earth Is safe from 
■omeone or a potm of eomeones bent 
on abusiai a dvilMod way ef IHi. In 
Ibt lift  two years, Wi’ve tried to gun 
down fow people that were trying to 
psrasrve some eeiae ta lifeA fliW hr 
Sadat, John Lannon, Itoanld Reagan 
and Pope Mm Paul n.TWuofthsfsur 
sttsmpts wsre fatal (the annivsraanr 
of Sadat*i assassinstlod was Wed- 
oaadayirENrHmsteiy, ibe other two 
filled.

Now it seams the weepone are being
n ed s iturned in any dirsctlaa and aimed i 

anyone. Rsgerd for Ufa has pkim- 
naeted to an all-time minimum. Add
tMsadtffiBbI to otr Oconomle wdii.

I andworld hunger, human rights 
struggla to avoid an all-out nudonr 
war and very fow days art good days.

I guess we’U all fOrgst abnut lbs

lofhtag win bs Wt 16 givo thanks 
tiiepl *bi6 lbs hoOdny arrives.

Billy Graham

God can ease 
mental problems

BY CONTRAST, China’s quarrels with the United States over 
arms sales to Taiwan and its disagreement with Britain over - 
Hong Kong are pale. Since China’s leaders received the pro
posal to meet with the U.S.S.R from Soviet {N^esident Leonid 
Brezhnev, they have gone to great lengths to endorse the theory 
of better relations between the two coiBitries. But at the same 
time they insist this is an idea whose time has not yet come.

The Chinese list four major obstacles to normal relationB. 
They include the presence of Soviet troops In Mongolia, the 
buildup oi Soviet forces along the Soviet^Chinese frontier, 
Moscow’s support for VietnameBe occupation of Cambodili and 
the Soviet intervention in Afghanistan.

Chinese Premier 2aho Ziyang summed up by saying China 
wants to rebuild good relations with the Soviets but, in tte sarnie 
breath, called the Soviet Union the No. l-Uareat to world peace. 
Still both sides have something to gain by dropping the enmity 
toward each other.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 
depreksed and kavieg a let af meetai 
proWemi ri^ t aew. Hew can God 
h«ht me wiUi theae proMenu? —
8.S.R.

DEAR S.S.R.; God lovee you, 
wheUier you realize it cr not, and he 
wants to help you in Uiia difficult time. 
Don’t be afraid to turn to him. You can 
take strength from the words ci 
Jesus: “Qxne to me, all you who art 
weary and burdened, and 1 will Wve
you rest. Take my yoke upon you end 

I, for I. am g «  '
humble in heart, and you will find rest
learn from me, am gentle and

Steve Chapman

Balling auf the farmers -  still

When Agriculture Secretary John 
Block last week announced increased ■ 
■id fa* grain fanners and reduced aid 
for dairy farmers, be evoked 
predetaUe reeponses from both 
groigw. What he didn’t evoke was the 
question other Americans should be 
aeking; Why should the federal

Kvernment provide so much help to 
rmers in the first place?
In the war against federal spending, 

American farmers madify as con- 
sdentioui objectors, snee President 
Reagan took offlee they have not

maxim: iqUioae who have, even more
wUlberivan.

Long oefore the current hard times, 
fkrmerk prefited bom an array of 
pnMgrems that make the Chrysler 
beilmt look like e chapter out of 
Adefn Smith. What other miiieesmen 
have their prices gnarinteed by the 
federal government? What others can 
•ell everything they produce to 
Washiagtan if nb one ̂  will buy R at

Ihw h
merely held their own, but actually

Kinra ground. Rrioe-eupport leveta 
ve been raised for nearly every

an accspMble price? What other* get 
low-ihteraet federal tdkns for

crop the government subsidize! —
wMch is to say, nearly every crop.

I InFederal spending on wmt is known I 
polite circles as “ farm income 
sUUlizatian”  la about three percent 
Mrittr m th IMS budget than In iM l.

U you went an Idas of Waahington’t 
prioriUei, compare the increesea in 
subeldles to farmers with the 
Agriculture Department’s other 
major progyam food stamps. 
S p rin g  nmt year on food stan^ 
will emount to M.5 blllian, down l7 
percent from iw i.

evwythkig from operating expenaes 
to home mtying and electrificatioa?

This Is not to say that fanners don’t 
Work hard, or that they don’t prdvlde 
essential .eemmodities. But a Mt of 
other AiBtricans work Just as hard 
and produce crucial goods — without 
■1) theae txivileaes. So why should

(xmtniry to myth, 
nthifr.

Ths Mgher price supports and c 
help art JurilM  aa a iireapoltfSiel 
recdSMn. Ana twcotQ nBrwi»Y wincn 
have put farmers in their worst straits

Farm
■re not appr^biy Boorer then 
city coiaana. The original farm 
programs were tnaugorated to help 
close 6 iride income gap between 
Wbaavind rarai Anmricana. In tba . 
\930e, me lytHcel farm family made F> 
miy about a third ae much aa other 
American houaehoidi. But over the 

■ capita farm income 
tb 'ff pe 

aetioaelasBrep.

asalatanoe to small, struggling far
mers. In fact the opposite is true. 
Commodity programs reward 
production: the bigger and wealthier 
the farmer, the more help he gets. 
Farmera with annual sales of $100,000 
or more constitute only U percent of 
all formers, but they get nearly a 
third of alt direct government 
payments. Tliree out of every four 
farmers have sales of lew than $40,000 
■ year, but they get only 88 percent of 
the federal cash.

In other words, farm programs 
benefit nulnly the well-to-do. But 
that’s not the worst of It. One purpose 
of the fcdnral governnwnt’e In
volvement In agricuftore is to raise 
the price of fo<>d. And the burden of 
Hgbw prices Is heaviest on the poor, 
who have to spend an unusually large 
•here of their income for naceaaitiea

for your souls. For my yoke is assy 
and my burden is li^ t”  (Matthew 
11:28-30).

That is why the first thing God 
wants to do for you is to encourage 
yoa He wants to convince you In a 
fresh way that he loves you with a love 
that is everlasting and unchanging,

Are those merely empty woi^? Nol 
I know that God iovw you becauw he 
waa willing to tend his only Son to (Be 
on the crow for y<xir sins. He wahts 
you to accept Ms love by Inviting 
Christ into your life by faith. If you 
have never taken that step of com
mitment, I pray that you will do so 
right now.

Tlien God wants to help you In other 
ways as well. 1 have many friente who
are psychologists or psychiatrists, 
and they tell me that there are many.
many causes of depression. 1 would 
not. therefore, suggest any specific 
answer to your pniuism. (Sometimw,  ̂
for example, depression may be 
caused in part by physical proMems 
or chemical imbalances in our boeUw, 
and I hope you have discusaed your
problem thoroughly wHh your doc
tor). But in my exp^enoe deprewion
often has a spiritual (Mmowlon to it,

like food. system makes for an 
oikUortMmeonM radisttibutldd.

and God wants to helpyeu get help for 
■ rBHM

Defenden portray these programs 
w  a bulwara against the growing

peremt of the

. iQMar*. Infaet, higher p r^  supports 
will enoencourap more of the over
production that has drivea priew to 
their current levela. And Mgher 
M eral spwKlng will do noHiing to 
lower the interest ratw that art 
aquaexing debt-hwvy farmers.

la any caw, farmers are not the 
only peopis in economic trouble theae

In MO. the average farm household 
me ef I

days. So tbs only rationale for giving 
ttiem spMial bsip It ths bIbUcw

sad an Ineome ef tPJW- Among 
famlHw who rely mainly m  faimiag 
for thair income (iriiich eachtdw pnit- 
tlmen and babhjdatai, tha avenge 
income was $34,000, about 10 paroent 
nora than the national madlrn. With 
an average net worth of Mxxit 
1300.0W, farmers atoa generally boaat 
greatar wealth than oeo4armars.

You might enMKt the federal 
to caianael meat ef Its

corporate incunion into agriculture. 
But only a tiny fraction of American 
Ifalmlaiid la <nmed by corporations, 
and moat of thaw are anall family 
corporationa aet up to avoid wtate 
taaw. Moat of tha pubUctsed ventures 
into fanning by large companiea have 
been abandoned aa failures. Bwidw, 
farm progiatna which reward site are 
more b k^  to attract corporations 
thantoiepaltiMm.
, The truth la that agriculture, 

glorifiad w  the loot bastion of aalf- 
reilanoa, has ban more beevUy 
■ubeldtMdthaa any other sector of the 
economy. Oengrew epparontly thinks 
pest fow  la M  best guide to future 
policy: if aome fedaral aid la good, 
more must be bettor. It makes more 
•enoe to arit if It isn’t time tor fanners 
to finally stand on their own.

this. Perhaps a ■killed counaolori. 
is sensitive to spiritual tMoga could be 
of special Aasiotanoe here, and.,you ^  
should not have any hesitancy in 
asking God to guide you to the help 
y o u n ^ .

Whatever the causes of your 
problem, G<xl wants to encourage you 
and strengthen you. Learn what It 
meaiM to walk with him every day by 
praying and reading the Bible, and 
then serving Mm by helping other*.

.'y 'd

Some people once believed 
that (hMtini arrows under a 
fruit tree would oause tha 
fruit to fall o ff tha traa 
Just as tha arrows fell.

Jack Anderson

FBI cages Mafia bosses

WASHINGTON -  Four top 
member* of the Joseph Boiuinno 
crime family will be sentenced In New 
York tomorrow on racketeering 
cheifw. ’lltia la tha latoat chapter in 
an amaring atocy of FBI aucoeas in 

it ta f la litbtl
[to an Internal FBI

■ia, M l and 19B2 ware banwr yean in 
tba doggid eao^paip agatat La Coaa

2SC
Weatfk. *Tba majority of tte toaaoo’ 
aad tee hierarchy of tea major 

the Uatted Stalw
were indicted or convicted,” the docu-

FWteiww*, tte sammary notw, 
tavaaHgktiooa an currently 

jm rliM nl other familiw aa 
I On the new leaders who have 

I to replace tboee already coo-M M Cgid l
vktosT’

pave ritekUen we’re faning low 
wImB tte TMiAHJI I> fomp ilarii, jM  

) t e w v M e n * N m
of nake S i* on when Wbkld 
Seriea. But we better pay attaiRleo to

4ea el oourt noorda and 
Department fUw by my 

. .Chpsmdo ahoM tba 
I totefkto boMtetf. Here 

tike n n r t  on A *  tne  ̂
I Inveaugatan an i pr6>

died. Family atomben Mm Raaeo 
and Tino Flumnn are in priaan, and 
tha Gaaoveoa control of Hu Fulton 
FWi Market and much of Hu Boat 
Coait commerdai flah dtotribuotlon 
haabeanoradui

R q ^  Dfflftnmdo, a Mg ttiao In 
tte Carlo OfittBio fauJly, m i c6n- 
vieted W itt  40 olfam ia a aatioowide 
pon »ya|)hy Mhgaltm a langtey FBI

•IteminteNwda. IbiaHH 
bold e ftea  •tMeU bartM 
famlM, haa Mm amtaoeed to Id yean 
M mten and a 8MJM Bm  for eivU 
rli|M vtoUtton and tamparing with a 
fedoral witoew.

l i  miadalpida, totenwekm .m r- 
faie baa daclmatad the raete of tee 
Angrio Bnme family ever tee test two 

Raymosai Mariqraoot a top

Joeopn Lombardo was indicted with 
Tsanutaro prealdent Roy Williams in 
a tadon eorniptloo case.

R u  biggest mob-opented loan- 
■baritaparatioaintfae wiMfrdty, run 

Janua Inasxlno, haa been shut 
down. Wiretap eridenee ihowed that 
(NeiTMe to IfM. the ahatte toened 
$3^401 to m  iadividuali at amuul 
iataoMt ntea of 130 to $80 MToeot.

aMNrankaei'lniigtitM boas Prank 
BaliatfMrt aad frto IteitomtoL Stave 
IMMliH, teriStheen kadtotod along 
•rite W steer crime family memben 
to anEBI-attog opsrattOn. They are 
accueed ef egetoriing protection 
moiuy CroM a G-man who set up a

hierarchy haa been in pnson since 
1978. Among the top-levol Mafloel con
victed are brothon Anthony and Vitoi 
Giacolone, Vincent Meli and ^ ffaelc  
Quaaarrano.

One operation tte G-men cracked 
was the extortionate takeover of tee 
Rogersville, Wis., Cheese Cn. Another 
waa the use of a Banitation company to 
evade taxes.

•Kansas Oty, Denver and 
Angatoa. The entire top lenderihlp of 
the Clvdla, Dragna and Eaukione 
famlUea has dtter been indletiad or 
already convicted of vartoua dmrges.

yeua Rayi

eotics efaoiee- 
•BnffalorBncheiter.. The entire

•Cleveland. Mob ~boaaM James 
LkavoU and Anthony Ubaratore, 
along trite undarttaga Thomat Land, 
Joey GaUo mxl Thomns StaHo, have 
been oonvictad Mi various iwletoar 
tog, liuK ■luiMigaiiil b rte^  counts. 

•PViteiL Ib m  e f ^  mobetoc

In fiscal 1911, Bmobatac* were ( ^  
viotod That creditable record pitiee in 
comporiaon with tte flacal ymr Jmt 
ended Figures are evailaMe only |or 
tbe first six moistha of flacal M l, and 
they show itoconvtctienaafmabetor* 
and aaaeeiatai.

•Ntor York aiy. Four of tea Rve
Mans ‘
Mitej 

tee

obetraetton of JuMke. One lop leader, 
Frank Ptametto, drew a StKyear

-Prnvldance. Raymond

top I
family Morareby ap̂

M ^ n d . 
inmto

RoatolB baa uppoaecBy 
)trompriaonilnca

o r S T i ^
kaB y , R  cmrenMy a friglflve 

after a loan-Muridag convietioa., HM 
~ irQ iM M RtenaeHngba«,lato  

ilW iM M atee la ttaa .
of tea Vito 

M M r. waa e a m M  M  
to n w  and kte ttooe

waa HBctbd M-kttompliltefoBMn U- 
UcR control of f 
for avenittol ilteaiiiteig Tte 
m a n lW t e ^ '

I t il]
oNnr Orloam. C irtm ______

of tee moot powtefti MnBa

k” Ae-
ia '^ M f  n teteni

T lie  B ig Spring Herald
‘1 frafTfttMgfVH with whBt you 

hovn to iter, but I will dnfnnd to 
tha donth your right to say It.” 
Voltalte :

♦  ♦ ♦
Publlaftod Sunday morning 

and wgiUdBy nftnrnoont, Mon
day through Friday, by Big Spr- 

Hofilo Inc., 710 Scurry St.,ing 
79780 01M63-7331}.
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White, Clements 

court ag vote
By Harte-IIanks Austin Bureau 

AUSTIN — Gov. Bill Clements, fresh from a meeting 
with President Ronald Reagan and other federal of
ficials on agri-business problems, gave Texas farmers 
and ranchers and impressive report of that session.

Addressing the Texas State Soil and Water Con
servation Board convention, Clements said that he 
discussed topics including grain sales to the Soviets, 
Farm Home Administration loans, the peso and other 
agriculture issues in a day of meetings in Washington, 
DC.

Clements, accompanied on his trip by a delegation of 
Texas agriculture experts and ^sinessmen, said 
Reagan plans to advise the Soviets that there must be a 
sense of continuity to U.S. grain sales to that country. 
Those sales could eventually become long-term con
tracts, Clements said.

Concerning a proposal to extend some Farm Home 
Administration loans on a case-by-case basis, 
Clements said there will be an announcement on this 
issue within the next few days.

Earlier in the day. Democratic guernatorial can
didate Mark White also tried to court the farm and 
ranch vote in an address at another session of that 
convention. White, the state attorney general, is in a 
neck-and-neck race with Clements.

White tried to malign Clements’ trip to Washington, 
claiming Texans never hear about Clements voicing 
the state's farm needs in the nation's capital except at 
election time.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thursday. Ocl. 7.1982
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Aggoctofd PrMB pholo
IN WASHINGTON — Gov. Bill ClemenU stands in 
front of the While House, where he met with President 
Reagan and other officials this week to discuss 
American agriculture.

Farm  w ives band together

Soviets resum e U.S. g ra in  purchases
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Soviet Union’s re-entry into 

the U.S. grain market a week ago after an unexplained 
seven-month absence appears to be continuing at a fairly 
brisk pace.

The Agriculture Department said the Soviet Union has 
bought an additional 100,000 metric tons of U.S. com for 
delivery in 1982-83, the seventh year of a long-term grain 
agreement.

Since the latest round of grain sales began on Sept. 28, 
the Soviets have bought more than 1.6 million metric tons 
of com for shipment in the year which began on Oct. 1.

5^les last year totaled 13.9 million tons, including about 
7 77 million of corn and 6.1 million of wheat

On Sept 28, Agriculture Secietary John R. Block an
nounced that the Soviet Union bought 750,000 metric tons 
of corn for delivery in the year which began on Oct. 1. That 
was the first U.S. grain of any consequence sold to the

Soviets since last March.
It also marked the first grain sold for delivery to the 

Soviets in the seventh year of the agreement. The pact 
was originally for five years but was extended for one 
year in 1981, and recently for another year.

The a^eement calls for the Soviet Union to buy at least 
six million metric tOns of wheat and corn annually. An 
additional two million tons is optional, but if more than 
eight million tons is wanted the United States must give its 
approval

Under the 1981-82 terms, the United States gave per
mission for the Soviets to buy up to 23 million tons — 15 
million more than guaranteed by the agreement.

No specific lid has been announced for 1982-83, but Block 
said last week that there are "no restrictions of any 
consequence" on the amount of U S. wheat and corn that 
the Soviet Union will be permitted to buy.

OMAHA, Neb, (A P ) — A group of Nebraska farm wives, 
frustrated by what they felt was their swondiu y role in 
debates over farm policies, gathered in 1976 to do 
something about their common concerns

The result was W IFE — Women Involved in F,inn 
Economics.

The women felt they were not being allowed to con 
tribute to the efforts of male-dominate<l farm groups like 
the Farm Bureau or Grange, according to the president of 
the Nebraska chapter of WIFE, Uuella Ste\ens of 
Gothenberg.

“ I was kind of tired of setting up chairs, making col fee 
and being part of the cute little programs lhe> would work 
out for the women at their conventions," .said Mrs 
Stevens.

From that small beginning in Sydney, Neh , W IFE now 
has 3,(KX) members in 18 slates. And it is claiming growing 
inlluence in its struggle for a meaningful voice in farm 
economics,

"Farm  women today are more educated iiioi e 
sophisticated," said Mrs. Sydney Beck of F’aiisicv M i . 
W IFE national vice president "They do more on tlie 
farm, and they want to do more about the issues

A month after WIP'E was founde<l, it sent two liusloads 
of farm wives to Washington, where thev dressed in red to 
symbolize the plight of their family budgets Tlies but 
tonholedmemb^s of Congress to express llu'ir anger ov«t  
low commodity prices.

In contrast to the tractorcade protests of the American 
Agriculture Movement a few years ago, WIFh', meinlH'i s 
are low-key. "W e try to be positive We research in 
tensively. and then we just try to make oiii ixnnts in 
Washington." said Mrs. Beck.

W IFE still sends groups of two or three members to 
Washington every month (and they still wear led i Mrs 
Beck said "Each state takes a month and is i esimiisiblc 
for sending someone. One of our biggest battles in getting 
money for the trips," sheadded.

What has W IFE accomplished since 1976 ’ Mrs .Stevens 
said the organization can't point to s|K»citic pieces ol 
legislation, but counts as its greatest accomphshiiient 
getting its fixit in the door in Washington

The chairman of the House Agriculture ( omiiiiltee. Is 
"K ika " de la Garza, D-Texas, calls WIFE an "etlective ' 
group because it is able to clearly communicate the plight 
of the farmer.

When they go to Washington, according to Mrs Beck, 
W IFE members try to hammer home the message that 
many agricultural producers have to iiav more to grow 
fiKid than they get when they sell it Eliminating that 
situation is the organization's ma jor goal, she said

As Mrs Stevens put it to U S Agriculture Secretary 
John Block when he visited Nebraska last spring, they ask 
officials: How does the government expect tanners to p iv 
1981 production costs with 193t receipts '

Other objectives, Mrs Stevens said, are to tslinate a 
government that W IFE  believes diK*s not resfiond to the 
critical farm problems, " to give priHliicers a gieater

voice in shaping agricultural policy, to promote gasohol 
and further research and development of farm by
products, to encourage development of new markets for 
U S farm products and to guard against imports that
harm domestic producers.

"H's a slow, slow process. You have to remeihber that 
we re (farmers) only 3 percent of the populatioa But 
we re starting to have an influence. Ilie y  know us in 
Washington now ," said Mrs. Stevens, who has visited the 
capital twice in the past year.

"F ive  years ago, we had problems even getting into 
congressional offices. Now, they seem to even welcome 
us," she said.

Area 's young farm ers cited
Memlx'i-s of the four-county chapter of the Area II 

 ̂oung Farmers of Texas received an attendance awai^ 
at the Area Young Farmers Convention held recently in
Wall

The i hapter has a membership of 17, according to Lon 
Ml I timald. the chapter's advisor. The award was given to 
the chapter with the highest percentage of members
present at the convention.

M itche ll farm ers strip cotton
UOI.OKADO CITY (SC) — Mitchell County farmers 

siiiiii w ill Ik* out in the fields stripping what’s M t of their 
cdtion crop. Then the repair work will begin on fields 
(lamag(*d by early summer storms.

Agricultural .Stabilization and Conservation Service 
DiK'ttor Don Stewart said “ the July cotton Is still 
developing, but there will be a little defoliating.’*
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Lifestyle
Students of artist hold show

JR/VN BADORR 
,.,art judge

Art students of Virginia 
Whitten will show their 
works from 2 p,m, to 4:30 
p.m. Saturday in the home of 
Mrs. Dub Moore, 528 Scott, 
Artwork displayed will be 
judged by Jean Badger, 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Badger received a 
bachelor of science degree in 
broadfiekl art education 
from Texas Tech University 
in Lubbock. She has studied 
with artists such as Eric 
Gibbard, Ted  D eGrazia, 
Albert Handell, Ben Konis, 
Juanita Po lla rd , Dr. 
Clarence Kincaid and Paul 
Milosovitch.

She is assistant guperviaor 
of the Municipal Garden and 
Art Center, is executive 
secretary to the Lubbock Art 
Association, and is a 
member of the Texas Fine 
Art Association, West Texas 
W atercolor Society, and 
Lubbock Art Association.

Mrs. Whitten has been 
interested in art since she 
was a cMJd. She studied with 
Dord Fitz of Amarillo, Dr. 
Emilio Caballero of West 
Texas State University, at 
Wayland Baptist College, 
and Smdh Plains College. 
She attended art courses and 
seminars under such notable

instructors as Mary Garrett 
of Clovis, N.M., Ken Gore of 
Boston, Mass., Robert E. 
Wood of California and New 
York and Dr. Clarence 
Kincaid of Lubbock, to name 
a few.

Mrs. Whitten’s work has 
been shown at various points 
across Texas. She has taught 
private lessons for many 
years in multiple medias, 
and averages about 50 
students per week. She also 
taught art courses at 
Howard Cbllege. Mrs. has 
won more than SO regional 
and several national awards 
for her work.

Dear Abby

Sparks fly when game is played

DEAR AB B Y: My husband and I are separated. When 
he comes to visit our lO-year-old daughter, I try to make 
his visits pleasant for all of us.

He is a smoker. I am not. He has agreed not to smoke in 
my house. However, be teases our daughter by asking her 
if she wants a cigarette, then he instructs her to get one 
out of the pack and put it in his mouth. (H e doesn’t light

her think that smoking is OK, he is subtly encouraging her 
to smoke. The reason is obvious. He’s trying to get your 
goat. Tell your.daughter she is not to put a cigarette in her 
mouth, and forbid your husband to play any more 
cigarette games with the child.

it.)

D r .  D o n o h u e
m-

He knows I disapprove of this, but be does it in a J 
way. Not wanting to cause any arguments, I  say nothing.

A few days ago, he put an unlit cigarette in liw  mouth. I 
had to leave the room to keep from telling him off in front 
of our daughter. Later when we were alone, I stated my 
objections. He brushed them off and said I was

%  m

V  r  V ira l e n cep h a lit is  o u t lo o k  good
“ overreacting.”  .

Soon our uughtger will be spending weekends with

DEAR ABBY; I am engaged to marry a man who was 
m a rr i^  before, and we’re having a major disagreement. 
He still wears his wedding ring, e v « i  though I have asked 
him to please put it away. He claims the only reason he 
wears it is because he “ likes”  it.

To my way of thinking, a wedding ring is more than just 
a piece of jewelry — it symbolizes something. Is my 
request unreasonable?

FOOLISH IN  PHOENDC

him, and I am worried that his “ joking”  with cigarettes
in Ills oown

Dear Dr. Donohue: What can you tell me about viral 
encephalitis? My 21-year-old son was admitted to the 
hospital with this disease, i told our doctor that his 
grandfather died from this at the age of 34, but he said that 
was just a strange circumstance, that the disease is not 
inherited. Still, I am naturally concerned. Would there be 
any recurrence of this? Is there any inheritance of it? Is 
recovery complete? — Mrs. S.S.
. Viral encephalitis is an infection and inflammation of 
the brain by a virus. There are a couple of ways the virus 
can get to the brain. It can be breathed into the lungs and 
get into blood, or it can be ingested into the digestive tract 
and then move to the blood and brain. Another way it can 
be introduced into the body is by direct injection through 
a mo.squito bite, if the insect is carrying it. The mosquito- 
bite transmission route is the one found in those rare 
epidemics that can occur during summer months.

Whatever the route of transmission, the person has the 
same symptoms •— headache (cphalgia), sometimes a 
stiff neck. His temperature may be high and he may

Births
Mr. and Mrs. James Bustillos, Irving and formerly of 

Big Spring, announce the birth of a daughter, Marisa, 
Sept 22, in Irving Community Hospital The infant arriv
ed weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces and measuring 20 inches 
long

Grandparents include Mr and Mrs Joe Vasquez, 
Zaragosa. Spain, and Mr. and Mrs. R. Bustillos of Irving. 
Marisa's great-grandfather is Gustavo Ochotereno Sr., 
Big Spring

A  ̂*
Gregory and Natalie Thomas, 604-B Runnels, announce 

the birth of a son, Gregory Alan Jr., Sept 22, in Cowper 
Hospital The infant arrived at 12:37 p.m. weighing 10 
p cm ^ , ounce and measuring 21 inches long.

I Grandparents include Edith Thomas and Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Ross, all of Colorado Springs. Colo. Great- 
grandparents include Boyd and Iona Carson. Black 
Forest, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ross Sr. of Auburn, 
Ind., and Mr and Mrs. Ronald Emenhiser, Spencerville, 
Ind.

The infant's great-great grandmother is Bertha Ross, 
Fort Wayne, Ind.

# A #
Mr and Mrs Bobby Keith of Midland, formerly of Big 

Spring, announce the birth of a daughter, Lindsey Elrin, at 
8:20 a m Sept 17, in Malone-Hogah Hospital. Tlie infant 
weighed 6 pounds. 7:>'4 ounces and measured 19 inches 
long

Grandparents include Mr and Mrs. R.L. Heith, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Forrest, all of Big Spring. Great
grandmothers include Ruby Love and Jewell Forrest of 
Big Spring, and Opal Cook of Lubbock. Pearl Rogers of 
Big Spring is her great-great grandmother.

Lindsey Erin will be welcomed home by her brother 
Gage, 3'^.

M arch  o f D im es to
beg in  m a il cam pa ign

The 1983 March of Dimes 
Mail Campaign for the 
prevention of birth defects 
has begun, according to 
Dorene Z ilberg, chapter 
executive for the Caprock 
Chapter of the March of 
D im es, located in B ig  
Spring

“ One out of every 12 in
fants bom in the United 
States this year will be a f
fected by one or more birth 
defects," Mrs. Zilberg said. 
This means that more than 
250,000 or a quarter o f a 
million newborns will die or 
suffer physical or mental 
disorders.

To combat the most 
serious chid health problem, 
the March of Dimes Birth 
Defects Foundation supports 
national and local programs 
in research, medical ser
v ices, public and 
professional education. In 
the Caprock Chapter, March 
of D imes supported 
program s include: West 
Fest Carnival, Haunted 
House, Mother's March and

8REET1N SaV C E  
YMvNMtMi:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

As I t ls N tM  Wswcawif

1207 Lloyd 263-2008

The ifudents of

Virginia Whitten

invite you, the pubilc, 
to a private showing  
of their works of art.

October 9, 1982,
2:00 until 4:30 p.m.

Home of
Mrs. Dub Moore,

528 Scott, Big Spring
Judge: Jean Badger, Lubbock, Texn

appear lethargic or eveii lapse into a coma.
I the illness its other name —

It’s this
comotose aspect that gives 
sleeping sickness. You also wonder (another part of your 
letter) about the spinal tap the doctor performed. That is 
the way the illness is diagnosed. A  specimen of the spinal

will continue. And, of course, he can smoke 
house.

Am I overreacting? Both my 'husband and I love this 
child. How should I hmidlethis?

CONCERNED MO'THER 
DEAR CONCERNED: TMI your husband that you 

disapprove of the positive message he is giving your 
dau^ter with r^ a rd  to smoking. Not only is he letting

. .DEAR FOOLISH: No. Your fiance is either consciously 
or unconsciously reluctant to “ let go”  of his first 
marriage. If you let him put a wedding ring on your finger 
while he Is still wearing his, you are indeed foolish.

HELLO! What do you think of “ Hello!”  for a salutation 
for a letter?

EVY
DEAR EVY : Not much. Goodbye!

fluid is taken for analvsis. I f  the person has encephalitis, 
the fluid will show evidence of inflMnmation.

Most patients recover from viral encephalitis, although 
in some forms it can be quite severe and even lead to

C lass  has
death. Usually, the problem is so mild that the person 
experiences only the headache and fever. After recovery.

reun ion
which is usually complete, your son should have no 
recurrence. It is a temporary i^ection, pure and simple. I 
agree that it is a strange coincidence that his grandfather 
should have died of this. It is not inherited.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Please explain what the term “ a 
deformed duodenal bulb”  refers to, and whether or not it 
is serious? — Mrs. A.L.
.. The duodenum is the first section of the small intestine, 
where it leaves the stomach. The duodenal bulb is the first 
part of the duodenum. The term you use means the doctor 
found some X-ray evidence of irritation there from some 
past problem. Incidentally, It is at the bulb where most 
ulcers are found, and if a person did have ulcers there 
scarring would be expected. Defw inity of the bulb, then, 
is not an illness, although the scarring may make it dif
ficult to detect problems there if they existed.

If you are having ulcer-type pain and the doctor wants 
to check that area as a possible site, there are other ways 
he can do it. He can pass a special scope down into the 
area and view it that way. But if you just have the X-ray 
finding and have no symptoms, there is no cause for 
concern. Your other questions are answered in the booklet 
“ How to Heal Peptic Ulcers and K ^  Them Healed,”  
which other readers can order by writing me in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and 50 cents.

B^tg Sigma Phi Qhppter^meets
for spaghetti supper, business

A spaghetti supper was 
served to members of Beta 
Sigma Phi-Alpha Tau Rho 
chapter Sept. 27, In the home 
of Jo Anne Ezell, Coahoma.

Helen Vaughn, Kaye Bunn 
and Jaynie Mitchell were 
given badges at the pledge 
ritual ceremony. Plans for a 
concession b ^ h  at the 
Halloween Carnival were 
discussed.

Next m eeting w ill be 
Monday in the home of 
Laura New.

For Cheaper Cooling
CALL 263-2980 

A ll Cooling Units

30%
Payne

Off
Johnson Sheet Metal

L„.,s...... itMlifitnl

C!asino Night.
By siq>porting the March 

of Dimes Birth . D efects 
Foundation with dollars and 
tim e, people can help 
prevent birth defects. “ We 
look to our community for 
Tinancial assistance and for 
new volunteers to carry on 
this work. We would be 
grateful if people interested 
in volunteering would plrane 
me at the March of Dimes 
office at 263-3014,”  Mrs. 
Zilberg said.

C a rte r 's
October Fall Festival

Prices Reduced O n A ll Simmons Hide-A-Bed® Sofas In 
O ur Stock.

I

The 1952 graduating class 
of Big Spring High School 
will celebrate its 30-year 
homecoming reunion with a 
luncheon beginning at 11:30 
a m. Oct. 23 at La Posada 
Restaurant.

The event will be held 
along with the school’s other 
schedu led  h om ecom in g  
activities Oct. 22-23 including 
the parade and football 
game Friday and the Hall of 
Fame Induction Saturday.

The homecoming com
mittee seeks addresses of all 
1952 graduates and urges all 
who have not re c e iv^  the 
" E x e s  A s s o c ia t io n ’ ’ 
newsletter to call and place 
your name on the mailing 
list. Call Joy Hester at 263- 
1755 or Shirley Warren at 
263-7181. Anyone having 
addresses of graduates 
living outside of Big Spring 
are askad to phom those in 
too.

Persons planning to Attend 
the luncheon need to call the 
above persons to make 
reservatians.

FITFANTS
COME FOR THE PANTS 

YOU’L L  STAY FOR THE REST

/ '/  .

^ FIT, COPY 1 
/ and DESI6NI

S .P .F .  the newest
way to PERFECT HTTIN6

U m ite d  S e e lin g

B r in g  R e d  
A r r d n n e U

2'k hr. CLINICS

In Big Spring

DORA ROBERTS 
COMMUNITY 

CENTER

Old Catden Cowtry CM

W ed., Oct. 13th 
at 1 & 7 P.M .

NO RESERVATIONS NECESSARY

I Helen LaMey
F e e td o n  D e e tg n e r

I NEW
' SimpI*, S ^  Mathodi
I Proersm:
’ •Commsreial Pattern Fitting
|•FITTINQ PANTS without HELPi 
lileOESIGNINQ with basic tiopert 
leSEWINO tips
leMat'ing your own lilted patternsl 
’•BANISH fitting problems '
leDCSIQN anything |

(TMon

Admission
Only

$ 6 .0 0

I 17th
Anniversary Sale
More — More — More

Blouses
Great
Selections NOW to

Skirts
Galore 70%
Designer Jeans

in?*®
Calvin K
Gloria V oave
“OP” Ocean Pacific 
Save—Save—Save
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THE PRODUCER — Producer Philip 
Morris stands with some of his 
characters from the World of Fantasy

Players, who will bring their rendition 
of ' ‘Cinderella”  to Big Spring on 
Tuesday.

'Cinderella' coming to 
Big Spring Tuesday night

Local youngsters aged three to 93 will 
have an c^iportunity to see a masterpiece 
of modem stagecraft and costuming 
when the stage production of “ Cin
derella”  appears here on Tuesday at 7:00 
pm . in B ig Spring Municipal 
Auditorium. The local performance of 
this touring attraction is sponsored by 
Big Spring Rotary Club.

"Cinderella" is produced by Philip 
Morris, head of Morris Costume Co. of 
Charlotte, N.C., one of the largest 
theatrical costumers in the world. His 
World of Fantasy Players are now on 
their 16th annual tour of the United States 
and Canada and each year they bring out 
a live stage production of a classic fairy 
tale

Morris started his theatrical career as 
a stage illusionist an magician, later 
developing his costume business, and is 
in vo lv^  in the production of television 
commercials and as a consultant and 
technical adviser to many of the nation’s 
largest theme parks.

He produced props, special effects and 
costumes for Opryland in Nashville, 
King’s Dominion in Richmond, the “ Six 
F lags" parks, Ringling Bros. Circus and 
numerous Shrine Circuses, and for the 
leading ice shows. He has produced life
like costumes for actors portraying 
Popeye, Mighty Mouse, Tom & Jerry as 
well as Frankenstein and the Mummy. 
His greatest skill lies in making bizarre 
characters of all types come to life 
realistically on stage.

'The performance of “ Cinderella”  
which will appear in Big Spring includes 
a number of quaint and lovable “ animal” 
characters not found in the original tale. 
As with all of Morris’ prtxhictions, these 
characters lend lively humor to the show 
and are. of course, of special delight to 
children.

The sponsors hope every family in the 
area with youngsters of appropriate age 
will take advantage of the opportunity to 
see this show.

Tl, Continental will
t

merge on Halloween
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HOUSTON (A P ) — Texas International 
Airlines will turn into Continental Airlines 
on Halloween, when the two carrien  merge 
to become the seventh-largest airline in the 
country, company officials sa id.

O p ^ t in g  offices of the carrier will 
remain in Los Angeles, but most executive 
offices have been moved to Houston, said 
Continental Chairman Frank Lorenzo.

Texas Air Corp., the holding company that 
owns Texas International, acquired Con
tinental after a battle during which Con
tinental’s former president, A1 Feldman, 
committed suicide.

Continental employees faiidd in an at
tempt to purchase control of their employer, 
and stockholders of both companies ap
proved the merger at separate m eeting 
July 13.

Lorenzo told a news conference Wed
nesday that the official merger of the two 
carriers follows agreements with pilots and 
clerical workers and a realignment of bank 
loans

Under the new policy. Continental’s loans 
— which include a four-year revolving 
credit agreement — will be realigned into a

seven-year loan.
“ Existing cotlateral arrangements will be 

reorganized to provide security for a 
current short-term 448 million loan," 
Lorenzo said. H iat debt, loaned by a group 
of banks led by Manufacturer’s Hanover 
Tpust Company, New York, w ill also be paid 
back in a seven-year loan, he said.

“ The only basic restructuring is of this 
one facility,”  he said.

Lorenzo also said an agreement with 
pilots will cut the company’s costs by $45 
million in 1963.

He also said Texas. International’s agents 
and clerical workers had agreed to disband 
their union. Continental workers are not 
represented by a union.

The airline will operate route hubs in 
Denver and Houston, he said.

The merged carrier will employ 10,000 
Continental employees and 3,500 Texas 
International workers, officials said.

It will serve 81 cities, which Lorenzo said 
was the most of any U.S. airline, and carry 
14 million passengers during the next year

Continental loot $60 million last year 
Texas International lost $47.2 million.

'Friends of Lawrence Welk'
t

waltzing into fawn Oct. 15
’ ‘The Friends of Lawrence Welk,”  taatur&if stars 

from the Lawrence Welk television show, will beta Big 
Spring Oct. 15 for a one-night-only concert at the d ty  
auditorium. • ' •

The show, sponsored by the Spring City ’Theater, will 
beginatSp.m. >

Featured in the concert w ill be the staging Otwell 
Twins, country stylist Ava Barber and accordianist 
Joey Schmidt.

The show will be presented in cooperation with the 
Texas Assembly of Arts Council. Tickets cost $5 in 
advance and $7.50 at the door. They may be purchas^ 
at Citizens Federal Credit Union and the Big ^ r in g  
Area Chamber of Commerce (rffice.

^  Happy 1 St
Birthday

BROOKE NIX
^  Love,

Mommy A Daddy

FW po lice  p robe cr im e  sp ree
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  

Police planned today to 
question four people 
arrested following an in- 

s tiu tion  into 80 cases of 
urder, r t ^ ,  robbery and 

um ^tfg  , that have 
terrorized the city’s Poly 
neighborhood since June.

Those arrested iiKlude a 
20-year-old man and three 
juveniles, authorities said.

“ They are suspects in all 
violent crimes that have 
happened in the Poly area in 
the past few months.”  said 
Sgt J E. Keith.

The violence in the 30- 
block neighborhood began 
last June when Ruby 
English, an 88-year-old 
widow, was found dead in
side her ransacked home. 
Police said a 14-inch wooden 
rod had been stuck through 
her mouth.

The next month, 50-year- 
old G ifford Lewis was found 
beaten to death a few blocks 
away.

An 87-year-old retiree  
became the third victim on 
Sept 31. Alexander Ewing 
was reading a newspaper 
aloud to his bedridden wife 
when assailants kicked in 
their door, beat the couple 
and killed Ewing by stabbing 
him in the chest, police said.

Mike Pruitt, a crim e 
analyst, said Wednesday 
that each of the victims was 
white, but added that in
vestigators consider race an 
insignificant factor.

“ The victims are not black 
or white to these thugs," 
Pruitt said “ The important 
thing is that the victims are 
elderiy. They are helpless 
people who cannot (Mend 
themselves from kids on the 
street who want to take over 
the neighborhood ’ ’

During the past four 
months, three e lderly  
women in Poly have been 
raped, the homes of more 
than 80 retirees have been 
burglarized and 14 elderly 
residents have been 
assaulted during robberies, 
Pruitt said.

Pruitt said the average 
age of the crime victims in 
Poly is between 70 and 75 and

that about 4,000 retirees live 
in the community 

Police have stepped up 
patrols iivUie area, using 10 
to 30 ofltops to watch the 
streets B ^ r l y  g h a ^  by

six officers.
“ But this can't be per

manent. ” said Deputy Chief 
B.J Kirkpatrick. “ We just 
don’t have that many people 
to spare.”  .
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15-50 % OFF
THROUGHOUT STORE
SATURDAY, OCT. 9TH.

★  ★  ★  ★

Our Way Of Saying 'Thank You” 
For Making Our First Year Such A 

Tremendous Success!
Complete Selection Of Diemond Jewelry -  

Earring Jackets, Chains, Charms, Pulsar and Bidwa Watches.

THE N AM E  TO KNOW  FO R FINE JEW ELRY

COLLME PARK ‘IN  THE COURTYAHQT.

We*ve got the 
style to fit your 

lifestyle

MORGAN’S OUTLET
9 A . M . - 6 .  : A

907 E. 4th St. 263*3423

7

HULL BROTHER’S
M EAT  MARKET 

1103 11th PLACE

AND
GIANT FOOD
611 LAM ESA  HWY.

PH. 2634622 PH. 267-2470

THESE PnCES EFFECTIVE 
TNnU SAT. 10-9-82

m € o o U
H ast

GOORS U G H T
6  * 2 ’ *W  12-OZ.CANS ‘ mm

CAK0F24 $8.69
AVAKABLEAT8IANT ONLY

BEST MEAT IN TOWN

C LU B  S T E A K  
RIB S T E A K  
F R Y E R S

LB.

OOOCH
ILUEIIMON

FHEIN WHOLE 
HIAOEA LB.

GOOCH H A L F
B E E F

MNDQUARTER
FOREQUARTER

LB. $1.59 
LB. $1.25

CUT-WRAPPED-FBOZEN TO YOUR ORDER 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BUDGET FREEZER PACKS!
S Lbt. Bbtata lioali 
5 Lbs. RmnW Sink  
9 Lis. ClMck Rnti 
8 Lit. Park d tp s  
S LIB. Bf— t6 Binl 
5 Lit. Frytn

30Llt.TtlN»l

*56”
TtMfl i f  Ut. TaM M

*89“l

/
B K  SPRMG MALL

%

Grand Opening
October 8-9
10 A.M.to9P.M.

20% Off
ON EVERYTHING IN THE STORE SO ALL 
OUR CUSTOMERS MAY SHARE EQUALLY.

A L L  H A LLM A R K  PRODUCTS
•GREETM6 CAROS 
•PAPBI PARTY 60008 
•GFT WRAP 
•PUZZLES 
•POSTERS
•WROBM MSTRUMENT8 
•CALBfDARS

•CANDLES
•ALBUMS
•PUQUE8
•STATIONERY
•ORNAMENTS
•BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS 
•PLAYING CAROS A TALUES

GIFTS
•MUSC BOXES
•I

•KEY R IM S  (

•BRASS
•WEODMG ACCESSORES 
•MENS’ errs

FOR CHILDREN
•STUFFED AMMALS 
•6ARFCL0 PMOUCTS 
• H B lO R ir n

•SHOPPY A aO TH ES  
•SEALS

c
T
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AtftoclatMj Pr««t photo
KODAK ADVANCES TOO — Kodak, along with 
Polaroid, reports its own advance: a very high-speed 
color negative (ASA 1000) film. Here, a technician 
inspects negatives made from the film.

Instant s lid e s?
Polaroid tries it

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P ) — A new process for 
producing instant slides is being unveiled ^  Polaroid, 
which hopes its entry into the 35mm Dim market brings 
some new snap to flagging sales.

The Polaroid Autoprocess 3Smm System — to be 
exhibited at Photokina ’82, an annual trade fair in 
Cologne, Germany — produces color and black and 
white slides in three minutes. It was first announced at 
the company’s May 4 annual meeting where 
stockholders were shown slides made from the new 
film.

The new product includes a small lightweight unit 
weighing slightly more than a pound, a “ processor 
pack ” of chemicals and a 35mm slide mounter. 
Polaroid said starter sets, with a retail price of less 
than $l(X), will be available sometime early next year.

The film is exposed normally in the camera, then 
manually cranked with chemicals through the 
Autoprocessor, developing in one minute and ready for 
viewing and mounting in Uiree minutes, Polaroid said.

Po laro id  said the co lor slide film , called 
Polachrome, “ exhibits some what higher base density 
and graininess than conventional film ,”  but said the 
slides produce excellent color and resolution.

Gavatos believes the slide film  is a potential 
moneymaker in the technical field, especially for 
companies that need quick slides of computer 
graphics.

I  Paw son  so il, w ate r board

election set for Friday
LAMESA (SC) — An election for a director to serve 

Zone 4 on the Dawson County Soil and Water Conservation 
District Board is scheduled for Friday, Oct. 8 at the 
Tinsley Gin, announced E .L  Hendon, chairman of the 
board.

’The election will be held at 10 a m., but coffee and 
doughnuts will be served beginning at 9:30 a.m., com
pliments of 'Tinsley Gin. State law decrees that to be 
eligible to vote in this year’s election of rq>resentatives of 
Zone 4, you must be 18 years old, own agricultural land 
within Zone 4, and be a resident of Dawson Oiuinty.

Zone 4 of the district includes all of Dawson (^ n t y  west 
of Highway 137 and north of Highway 180. Current 
m em bm  of the board of directors of the E>aw8on County 
SWCD are the chairman, Hendon, vice chairman Jerry 
Swafford, secretary Terry Wristen, and members Darrell 
Merrick and Don Chiles.

The purpose of the Dawson County SWCD with 
headquarters in Lamcsa is to promote sound soil and 
water conservation programs on farm and randi land 
within the district and to serve as a voice for farmers and 
ranchers on conservation matters and other issues af
fecting private property rights of landwoners.

All conservation programs managed by the district are 
of a voluntary nature to the landowner or operator.

No m ore IRS w alk-ins
MIDLAND — 'The Midland office of the Internal 

Revenue Service will no longer provide walk-in tax help, 
according to Robert Ray, the Midland IRS director’s 
representative.

Ray said that IRS toll-free tax assistance is still 
available Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to4;30p.m. 
Taxpayers who wish to order forms or ask questions about 
federal taxes should call 1-800-493-4830.

Ray noted that IRS examinations would continue at the 
Midland office.

SKATE PALACE t
Is Now Offering:  ̂

SKATING LESSONS t
it 6 WEEK COURSE BE6INNM6 

OCT. 9th.

AAan found dead in ex-congressman's home

★  TUITION -  $25 PER PERSON 
(SKATE RENTALS INCLUDED)

CALL:
263-3838

NEW LOWER RATES 
NOW IN EFFECT

3202E«*tlS-20 . ^ 
Just West of Bowl A-Reina

NEW YORK (A P ) — A young muscleman 
who apparently killed himself in the 
luxurious apartment of former Rep. Fred 
Richmond had scrawled on his naked txxly 
in ballpoint pen: “ I will always love you 
xoxox sin angel,”  police said Wednesday.

'The dead man, described as medium 
height, with dark hair and a weightlifter’s 
body, was found locked in a bathroom, a 
bottle of pills nearby.

Richmond, 58, who overcam e a 
homosexual scandal to keep his seat in 
Congress but was forced to quit last August 
in a plea bargain related to other charges, 
was not h(Mne when the body was founcl 
Tuesday night.

The victim was identified tentatively as 
Gregory Bergeron, 21, of Elast 57th Street. 
Bergeron’s home address is about a block 
from Richmond’s Sutton Place co-op

apartment.
Pending results of an autopsy, the death 

was l is t^  as suicide from an overdose of 
pills, said Detective Chief Rudolph Ponzini. 
ITie kind of pills was not known, he said.

Dr. Elliott Gross, the chief medical 
examiner, said after examining he body 
Wednesday that he would not issue a cause 
of death until after tests that would require 
from one to two weeks.

The dead man left two messages, one the 
scrawl on his chest that was in reverse, as if 
written while looking in a mirror. ’The other 
was a rambling letter that Ponzini said 
“ was not an explicit suicide note.”

The writing on his chest appeared to be 
from a ballpoint pen, police said.

A p<4ice source said the note “ showed 
great emotional turmoil.”

Ponzini said Richmond evidently was in

**** w g  been interviewed, seventh floor of 25 Sutton Place Richmond
m eeSiK to set up a has said he furnished the apartment with

than M  millinn in antioues and art.more than $3 million in antiques i

Ponzini said police had received a call 
from a lawyer in Boston, Bruce Smith, who 
said he represented Beiigeron and that Ids 
client used both the 57th Street and Sutton 
Place addresses. Ponzini said he did not 
know what Bergeron did for a living or why 
he had a lawyer.

His constituents, many of them black, 
returned ham to Congress after tlie 1978 
scandal in which he was accused of trying to■ • • _ j ___ ̂W * U U S U  U l  W l U V B i  M V . -----------------  . ^

buy sex from a teen-age black and an un
dercover agent in Washington. ChargesUCIVWCI cŝ v̂ ssv Ml ...........
were d ropp^  when he agrc-ed to undergo 
treatment.

Richmond reportedly left New York City On Aug. 25, Richmond pleaded gudty to 
on Monday. Bergeron, who was known to income-tax evasion and marijuana 
Riciunond’s maid and valet, came to the possession. By agreeing to re s i^  
apartment at 4 a.m . Tuesday and went into a Congress and not seek re-election, ne sa vea 
separate suite where he had stayed before. himself from further prosecution

'The apartment, which Richmond has said 
was valued at $2 million, takes up the entire

Richmond will be sentenced Nov. 12. and 
could get up to seven years in pi ison

'“ i f
T h e  S a v i n g  P l a c e
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FR ID AY
OCT. 8th

BOX FAN
3 SPEED- 20 IN.

HOURS 7 P.M. TO 9 P.M. DELTA TOWELS
125 COUNT

it

FREE
ATARI

‘HJJM IT6

m
F A M O U !

B P A N O  N A M E S  
P E D U C E D  F O P  E V E N T

DRAWIN6 AT 9:30 P.M. 
MUST BE PRESENT 

TO WIN

V  i  f ) f .

TrfitOPl’* < • I So^i* '

^  b U m ..

TRASH CAN
LINERS«

IK
STURDY WARE

FOAM PLATES
BLUE LIGHTS 

EVERY 15 MINUTES
SPECIAL fTEMS 

UPTO

1701 EAST EM 700, BIG SPRING
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BOVS IN  BURGUNDY —  P«M k; M fety 
o t fk m  Marvin ihittenande, left, an4 
Harry Hawklna iport borgandy-celored

G u r u  G u lc h

■aiftnat, aince k«rfan4y*a tte  a fllda l 
coier of Rat nceahpara m, the d ty  they 
•erve.

— A .-
Oregon commune turns into a city

RAJNEBSHPURAM, Ore. (A P ) — The 
p d k e  force is decked out in fanraundy. 
The gartMi0e trucks are named Mias 
Piggy, Kermit and White TVash. A  
window at the d ty  motor pool sports 
flowers and a poster of Bhagwan Shree 
Rajneesh. By law, every d ty  couodl 
m eding begins and ends with a new joke.

The permanent popidation here is 
about 400, but the num iw  has been more 
than doubled by people who come to wortt 
and a w  Rajaeesh, an Indian guru 
they consider their spiritual master. The 
populatko could decline when cold 
November rains andDecember snow pdt 
this former sheep ranch in the rock- 
covered d lls  ISO miles cast o f Portland.

A  3,000«cre commune c i^  in the 
middle of the 100-square-mile ranch 

atus in agained official status
iiuare-o

May 18 elec
tion, but delayed setting up munidpal 
shop until the Aug. 10 d ^ o n  of a six- 
m enber d ty  C ooid l —  all Rajneesh 
disciples.

City hall is a trailer, where Mayor 
Swami Krishna Deva works from a 
duttered dedi. Oidside, buildosers, 
dump trucks, school b u w  and am- 
huianees ate at work In thegrowing d ty .

Disdples take new names when they 
join, often changing them legally. 
“ K.D.”  as the mayor is known to vir
tually everyone, o w e  was a Southern 
California psychdogist named David 
Knapp. V

Hairy Hawkins and Marvin Pat- 
tenaude were Jefiersaa C ou a|K jb| f^ t, 
deputies, but after working dn me ranim 
during a festival, thm applied to become 
the d ty ’s first pdice force.

Ih d r  txrgundy uniforms blend in with

disciples, who all wear clothing in shades 
of red. BUtthqyoan beid in tilledbytheir 
silver stars, holsteked revolvers and 
becauae they lack the wooden Vmala”  
bearing a picture at Ra^ieesb that all 
disdpleawear.

knoWsT** Hawkins laughed when 
acked if  the officers would add the nude 
to tfadr temporary uniform o f burgundy 
jeans, Chiri, vest and cap. A  permanent 
untfcrto is being dedgiiad —  also in 
burgundy. Their patrol car is a fbur- 
w i i^ -  drive, burgundy pickup.

Ms Pretn Sunshine said commune 
membership is not required fhr em
ployees ok private contractors. “ I f  it 
h a ^ n s ,  it happens,”  she said. “ We had 
a solar consultant and one day I  looked 
up and he was wearing red and a mala. 
Now hs’a Swami Anand Pau l."

Hawkins and Pattenaude have been 
deputised by two countiea, so thm can 
patrol the rest of “ Raw ho Rajneesh," as 
discipias call the ranch that was pur
chased in July IM l.

n ie re  ere other earmarks of official 
status here — last week, the U.S. Poatal 
Service announced it had approved a poat 
office in Rnjoeeehpuram.

The city council is seekiim a state 
liquor store and has estaUlsbed a 
commercial lone, now hooM to a 
boutique called "Noah ’s A r l^  where 
souvmiirs snd clothing are add.

Rajneash preaches love, brotherhood 
and lo is of Individual ego, u d  sohecribee 

. to no organixad raliglnn. H ti rommune 
"* 'd ty  has meome a tourist attrseika, frith 

some 380 toqrists touriim the commune 
by bus eech month. TTke (BSdpla  ask a IB 
donation tfasy say covers costs.

I

Unemployment
Po ls aw a it lo test job less f ig u re s

Big Spring (Texas) HeraW. Thursday. Oct. 7.1982 9-A

crsiiafswal^g
WASHINCTON (A P )— 

faoilllifltaBirl 
to-gounea. PrsdQHlt Reagan already has 
takm the o ffe n c e . And preaa raleaae 
writers of ths nation ara gearing up tor 
hard-UUing rhetoric.

It ’s  aB becausa the govemmant la 
reiaaaing new unemployment figuree 
Friday that most eccoomists predkt will 
raad> 10 percent, the highest joblees rate in 
42yeara.

With the mid-torm election just three 
weeks away, the September staostics may 
prove to bea potent weepon for Democrats, 
who abraeOr contend that anemploynMat—  
triiich baa hovered at a poat-war raeord of 
9.8 percent for the past twa mootfas — is the 
dominant iesue of the campaign.

Although p ^  show unemploymont is an 
important campaign issue, it w  being played 
down at the Wmte Houw, which ineiata the 
main lame is whethsr the nation should 
return to Democratic economic poUcias nr 
stay on the preeldent’ s conservative course.

When the statistics ara released Friday, 
Raagaa will be meeting in San Diego, Calif., 
with Mexican presidaat-elect Migiiel de la 
Madrid. Initially, the president planned to 
spend-the dsv at Ms ranch near Santa 
Barbara, Calif., and 'aides denied the plans 
w ere  changed so he would not be 
vacatianing when the jobleee flgw es ara 
rrieaaed.

But at least a week ago the preeident took 
the offensive a t be tried to prepare the 
nation for the poaaihillty o f douiila digit 
UDempioymenL And throughout the cam
paign, the Republican slogan — "stay the 
course”  bss been geered loward en- 
oouraglng voters to t fv e  Raagsn more time.

The pceskient e^ o ee  that theme oh the 
campaign trail, taytm  the choke is batwesn 
g iv i t f  him more time or sliding into 
“ anouier aconomk binge like the one which 
left ue with today’s pounding, national 
hangover."

Reagan acknourlartgee unemployment is 
too h i^ .  But he blames it on Democrats Iw 
saying it already was high when he took 
office (7.4 percent). Though he doeen’t 
mention the recession very often, Reagan 
maintains his polkias, which have reaulted 
in a drop in inflation, eventually w ill also 
bring about a reduction in unemployment.

Railing against previoua Democratic 
leadership, Reagan told one group inlUeh- 
mond, Va.. a week ago: “ Right now, wa’ra 
all paying the penalty of those tra gk  ex-

oaeiee. Nearly U  mlilion peopk ara out of 
work and I Miare their suffaring and 
frustration."

Communkatkna dfrector David Garged 
said thaunemphtymeot statistic, aloaa "doaa ' 
not tell the vmole story and riiould not be 
re^ rd ed  at a  nw jor poiat In the cam-

Gergen added, ‘ ‘The raeervo ir of patience 
(for Raagaa) aUll appears to be wide and 
deep and thsra'a no Huh cation that H the 
UDempkyinent number jiggles up or jiggles 
down that it’s going to havo a  major ira* 
pact."

t ie  said the White House strategy is, 
simply, “ To try to keep things In par- 
s p e c t ^  to look at the broader picture.”  To  
that end, Raagan has been bragging an- 
dleaaly about the d rw  in the rate annflatkm 
•Mdtntenat rates, lu iadviaata, maamfMla, 
ooooedo that recovery from the receeeioo 
has not yet come about.

Gergaa accuead Oamocrata of tryfrty to 
demagogue the inemploymant issue, noting 
that some candidatea plan rtdliaa to 
«pnUigta the issue.

“ It's hard to understand' why they would 
celebrate with other people’s mieery, but 
apparently they do phm ... to try to make 
political hay out o f it ,"  Gergen added.

In fact. Democrats hava baen stressing 
the uneinpkyinent rate throughout tba 
campaiga Ona Damocratk telavlaian ad- 
vertlaemant, fo r axam pla, shows an 
unamployiMiit Una o f tha UBOa with the tag 
Mne: "Dsmocrata will get this country back 
to work again." '

They also have prepared an ad> 
vertiaeroent to be rushed out if unem
ployment hits 10 percent. And House 
Speaker Tbomaa P. t y N a ^  D-Maas., oftaa 
ichldaa Raagan fqr rcAising to support 
legialatioa tte t woidd create joite.

In addiUon, the Democratic National 
OnimHtee baa furnished Its candidatea 
with advke on bow to use the imamployment 
statistics to thsir advantegs.

A memorandinn to press sacratariaa of 
Dem ocratic House m em bers o ffers  
suggaatlona on "bow you might structure 
m ra a  events for your district, or media 
market, to remind conetituents of tha 
davaatating a ffects  o f Raaganom ica- 
Republioanm ks."

It advisaa, for-inatence, "Arrange for your 
boas to a p p ^  at the local unampkymant 
compenaanon office to talk with those who 
are the uldmate victims of the Republican 
polieias.”

Cny Rentals

Sharp TV

Z N V ^ M a iR S t

Remote 
Rent by the Week.

2 8 M 9 6 I

“Convert your
'Ail-Savers’ 

into high, insured 
tax free interest!’’

Insured 
"'Munlcipai ' 
Income TrustS .- I

m
IMIT

1 0 . 0 %
”My EAvard D. Jones A Co. representative showed 
me a good way to continue earning high tax-free 
intercat even though my AU-Savers certificate has 
mattecd. bi addition to high interest, Hi receive -r
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e AAA-ratiaf
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Home Furniture
In Abilene has

Purchased Riverside Furniture 
in Big Spring, Texas also Snyder, Texas. 
As aniritroduction offer to Big Spring, 

AH merchandise now in stock 
Will be offered to the General Public at

40% off regular price

This offer will be good until the 9th of October.

Mr. Von Marr, the new owner, is proud to be in 
Big Spring and invites everyone to shop all loca
tions of Home Furniture Stores located in Abilene, 
HaskeR, Munday, Snyder and Big Spring, Texas.

New merchandise will 
be arriving at our 
Big Spring store 

the 8th of October.

FURNITUR

W lM rt Tm  
• e l A

A l A N I r  
AiMi t e r  

A fitr  TIm

AMERICA’S OLDEST M A PR  
CHICKEM C H A IN ...

CHURCH'S

3 0 t h
nVERSi 

EBR AT IO N !
A n n i v e r s a r y
C ELE I

N o oukjor chkdcenchain is okkreod no 
chicken product is fitesher or tastier than 
Church's.

WhfB  ̂the secret of our looiKvtQiZ 
began sfres§iM quality. jMe 

flourished stressinggiiMi^ At^ we 
continue to m aint^ quality.iod^ In each 
of our 1,300 Stores acfoss the natam.

What that moiiil to you is tbM 
Church  ̂is still the best chicken value 
around.

We think that  ̂cause for celebration. 
So we’re giving you an anniversary gift.

_ Plcaacjccept the four discount - 
couppns below as our way of saying 
“Thank You" for making us No. 1. And if 
^  haven't tried Churdvs yet, here are 
four great reasons.

O N L Y  49^
SAMPLER

1 "̂

Omreh's 
Chicken Stiack 
bKludes one lari______________ 'ge piece <f chicken lyour choice)

. -Mda dinner roll. A 7U 'Mdae, just 4H with ihit 
I ) enpon. Kw m w JJv .

oooo awLV ATiwiaictkTiNb cHu£»̂  uxrZ ONE cauron psr cusTOMSa, p l e a s e , a p p l k t a
STATE A N D  i ^ A L  T A X U  fW V A B U  I V  ICAIUU L  
N3N NOT TO  i s  US6D IN C O M IIN A H O N  WITH AN Y

o n « t  spuaAL onvit
o n v a  GOOD tiwouch o c ro a u  x ,  m s .

O N L Y  $ 1 .4 9
DINNER PACK

- I

Otarch'i Dinner tack Includes
t pieces of chkken (mixed), 
es.cok slaw, Jolapeho pepper and a dinner roll. 

'A$3,f3¥alue,Jiai$IAf with shis coupon. VousaueSda.

{ m e  0000 only at PAItnCIMTINO CHUMftf S LOCA- 
tIDNS. ONS COUPON pea CVtrOMiia. PLBASS. APPUCA 
t u  fTATI AND LOCAL TAXU PAYASU lY  SSAaSa. 
COUPON NOT TO U  USED IN CDMWNAHON WITH ANY
grTMea sraQAL cm a . 

o m a i
I-

t o o oo  n m n o q ip q g ic a  M. MB.

FAMILY ORDER,

■JOaach's Family
Order Includes 10 large pieces ef chicken (mixed). 

TA'SSJf value, Jusi 1*159 with this coupon.

•*erau  bood only at PAanawriNO cwuacM s uxn- 
’ J i m  ONB COUPON pea cusroMEa. p l i a s e  a p p u c a
e ls  fTATE AND UXTAL TAXES PAYAILE SY SSAaEa. 
BOUPON NOT TO BE UfSO IN COMBINATION WITH ANY
^PM atraciAL n m  f ” omacoaDTurn o u c N  ocToeea m . e u

$1.00 OFF
SUPER fam ily  ORDER

 ̂IS large pieces ^  chicken 
' (mixed). A $7.99 valrne.̂ Just $t.99 with this coupon.

a m * GOOD ONLY AT PAaiXIPATINO CHUaCH'S U)CA
M .o i«cau roN  pea cunoMEa. please appuca  
t state and  local TAXU PAYABLE SY BBAaea. 

TO ae USED IN COMBINAnON WITH ANY 
^OFPEa

I nonucH  o c r o e a  u, tm .

9IAIC AI.U MJt
MW NUT TO aE 
E iroA LO F P I
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1 year after Sadat: Doubts persist
Egyptians wonder about Mubarak, Sadat's successor

CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — One year after the 
assassination o f President Anwar Sadat, 
doubts are growing about the ability of his 
successor Hosni Mubarak to meet the 
challenges he has set for himself.

Western diplomats say the government still 
has not devised a clear strategy for dealing 
with inflation, flagging productivity, shortages 
and other economic problems Mubarak 
branded his top priority.

In foreign i^ ic y ,  Mubarak has maintained 
Sadat’s peace with Israel and has expanded 
contacts with the United States. But relations 
with Israel have sunk to a new low following the 
Israeli invasion of Lebanon.

Despite several overtures from Cairo, no 
Arab state has restored the diplomatic links 
severed with E ^ p t  following the 1979 peace 
treaty with the Jewish state.

The government said this week that the 
threat from Moslem fundamentalists, the 
group that murdered Sadat on Oct. 6,1981, was 
strong enough to warrant one year’s extension 
of the emergency law which curbs con
stitutional rights.

“ Mubarak’s term of office is like a play,”  
said one Western diplomat who asked not to be 
identified. “ W e’ve had the first act, where the 
problems have been defined Now it’s in
termission and w e’re waiting for the second act 
to see how those problems will be solved.”

There is evidence that many ordinary 
Egyptians are anxious about Mubarak’s 
ability. Although no opinion surveys about him 
are available, the appearance of several new, 
unflattering jokes reflect skepticism if not 
sinking popularity.

One has Mubarak, a famous singer and 
famous belly dancer arriving from abroad at 
Cairo airport without passports, l l i e  singer and 
belly dancer prove their identities by per
forming and are allowed in the country

When the guard asks Mubarak whiat he can 
do to prove himself, he answers: “ I can’t do 
anything. “ You’re in,”  replies the guard.

Nevertheless, Western diplomats and many 
Egyptians praise the 53-yMr-old former air 
force commander for steering the country 
through difficult months following Sadat’s 
murder, and for disnuuitling what some 
describe as the imperial overtones of the Sadat 
era.

Mubarak, sworn in eight days after Sadat 
was gunned down at a military parade, moved 
quickly to release journalist Motammad 
Heikal and hundreds of others who had been 
jailed for criticizing the late president.

The new leader abandoned Sadat’s practice 
of fre<]uent stays in posh presidentia l 
guesthouses. He held public meetings with 
opposition figures to underscore what he called 
a commitment to democracy.

Mubarak also paid tribute not only to Sadat
but to president Gamal Abdel Nasser, E g ^ ’s

B C M e s o fcharismatic leader through the first decs 
the post World War II  era.

Sadat had played down Nasser’s role, partly 
because of Nasser’s anti-American posture but 
also because it detracted from S a l t ’s own 
stature.

Mubarak also d irected  the nation’s 
newspaper editors to lessen criticism of other 
Arab leaders. Sadat had done the opposite.

In a more subtle overture to other Arabs, 
Mubarak began d e liverin g  speeches in 
classical Arabic, the language of the Koran,* 
rather than in the Egyptian vernacular.

These popular m oves, la rg e ly  public 
relations maneuvers, were capped last April 25 
when Israel returned the last part of the Sinai 
Desert captured in the 1967 war. For the first 
time in IS years, Egypt’s flag flew  over all 
Egyptian territory.

FOLGER’S
PLUS

2

FILLED
BONUS ILB.
BOOKS

DON NEWSOm S v e O oU BONUS STAW j

ICE CRE

Since then, however, Egyptians have grown 
concerned over the lack of decisive plans to 
tackle the country’s formidable economic and 
social problems.

GANDY'S
GAL.

CARTON

120 BONUS SPECIALS IN EFFECT EVERY DAY

Soon after taking office, Mubarak called the 
economy his top priority. But except for raising 
prices on some luxury goods, and moving to 
restrict imports, he in^oduoed few  refmrns.

T I D E

A rabs aren 't 
Israel's only 
problem ...

TE L AVIV, Israel (A P ) -  
“ Drive Slowly,”  croons Arik 
Einstein, Israel’s top pop 
singer. Einstein is in a 
hospital following a car 
crash, and radio stations are 
playing “ Drive Slowly”  over 
and over to remind Israeli 
drivers how dangerous they 
can be.

Einstein was seriously 
injured, but was luckier than 
the 16 people who died in 
accidents in the same week 
his car was hit by a bus in 
downtown Tel Aviv.

Israel’s small population 
makes it especially sensitive 
to every Jewish ^a th , and 
road fatalities often make 
frontpage news.

Drunken driving is not a 
problem. “ The social 
problem that manifests itself 
most obviously on our roads 
is aggression,”  says Moshe 
Amirav, head of the Road 
Safety Council.

As in nfMst Mediterranean 
countries, macho bedevils 
Israelh' highways. Drivors 
tend to take offense at being 
passed or trapped behind 
slow vehicles. ’The 56-mph 
speed limit, though rigidly 
enforced with heavy fines 
and license suspensions, is 
frequently disregarded

Another problem is the 
heat. Pew cars are air- 
conditioied, and drivers are 
reluctant to stop and bake in 
the sunshine M oreover, 
many roads are narrow, 
badly marked and 
inad^uate for the rising 
numbw of cars in Israel,
which has doubled in the past 

'threedecade to one for every I 
families.

Israel has the world’s 
highest accident rate, 
although not the w on t death 
rate. It has half as many 
deaths as the United States, 
but a third of the number of 
cars per capita, according to 
Traneport Ministry figures. 
Britain has the same fatality 
rate as Israel but has two 
times mere cars.

More than 14,000 Israelis 
have ded on the roads 
between 1946 and 1961 — 
1,500 more than were killed 
in wars and terrorist at
tacks.

Some Israeli experts point 
to a sharp increase in road 
deaths immediately after 
every Mideast war. They say 
battle stress could be a 
factor, or the fact that many 
civilians, just released from 
reserve military service, 
have trouble shaking off the 
lawless habits they pick up in 
battle zones.

“ We are very concerned to 
protect our people on the 
battlefield but not 
adequately concerned by the 
war on otr roads,”  Am irav 
said in an interview. He said 
the national preoccupation 
with defense hsd put traffic 
problems low on the national 
agenda.

He pointed to figures 
showing that Israel spends 
only $14 per person on road 
safety, a ^  18 of that sum on 
im proving roads. U.S. 
figures m  more than 10 
times higher, he said.

" Is r a e l ’s roads a re  a 
disaster,”  he s^d. He said 
there were 16 outdated two- 
lane roads linking major 
d ties and carrying 10,000 
cars a day. A  flve-year road 
im provem ent plan was 
rejected by the ‘Treasury as 
too expensive, he said. 
M e a m r l^  road accidents 
coot the economy 5.2 billion 
shekels ($196 million) in 
state haids In 1961 alone, he 
said.
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“Soft-Touch” Stereo Cassette Deck Slashed 36%
SCT-26 by Realistic®

5
• Soft-Touch Contn>ls for Easy Oparation
• Dolby* Noisa Racksetion Minlmlzas Tapa "Hiss’
• Output Laval Conti'ol

Incredible bargain! Features fluoreaoent peak meters for
accurate level settirm, seloctor for normal, metal or chrome 

u N o n mtaps, pause button 
"deans up” stereo FM siginals 
Dolby NR. With patch cords. #14-626

eetiy edWrm as you record. MPX filter 
als. LED indicators for record and 139“

*TM Oo«>y LaboralortM. Inc. Reg. 219.95

Stereo 5-Bancl Graphic Equalizer^Now 29% Off
By Realistic

1.95

•  ^  -------

SHde-action controls boost or init response by 
up to 12 dB for nssr-total tonal' control. Eliminate 
hise and rumbis, add "punch” to vocals or irv 
struments, compensate for poor Hstsnlng room 
acoustics. #31-1968

• Improves Any Stereo System’s Sournf
• Ten Precision LInssr Controls
• Bypass and Taps Monitor Buttons

Compact, Portable AM/FM 
Cassette Recorder Mmisene®-io

by Realistic

!»ave
*30

Rag. 89.95

Cus/Rsviaw Finds 
Ssisettons Fast 5SI*5

Record directly off-the-air, or “Hve' ’ with 
buNt-ln mike. Vsriabls monitor lets you 
listen al any volume as you tape fr om radk>. 
Batlaryfracord LEO. #1^1(X)0 SMtrtMMra

Save *30! 2-Way Bookshelf
Speaker M01401 by ReaNstic

C u t4 3 'M

3 9 %
Rag. 69.95 Each

Tuned port and 8” 
woofer work together 
for deep bass. 
tweeter delivers dean 
highs. ISxirfcxT’fe". 
#40-1968

UOTIMmIv  ^wSm iv I  *
Not VIrtyl or PMattef

Pocket Muittitester
By Microntil*

„„ S a v e
$207

2” meter, mirrored seal e. Moasures AC/ 
DC volls, DC miWamps, r 
WMh teat leads. #22-^ 7

Battery-Powered 
2-Station Intercom

By Aichsi*

i

8-TVack Recording Ta|:ie 
Stock Up— No Limitl
3 5 ^  O f f

«  1 2 9
•nuiM ICaetiICaeti 
Msg. 1.iSIaoh

C u t  3 3 ^

»  1 7 9
MnulM I  iMli
f la t . t.6 S  iM l i

Our oxide coating captures more 
music, lass noiss. #44-840/941

27%
Off 1 0 %

Rag. 14.96
Ramola can Ngnal Master whan 

: '*oir\ Mounts on waR orsystem Is' 
dssMop. ^  66-tl. cabis. #4^221

BIG SPRING M ALL
• wvwow or UHCfr oowpoiwnow

263-1368
cnirai MriT tinffr nr irinrrmitri rm~n ~~~~ ■ ■ —

FAMILY
SIZE
171-OZ.
BOX

GOOCH

DON I^WSOM TRIES l ^ D E R  

BONELESS

RANCH  ST EA K S

EXTRA ... 
LEAN 
LB.

DON NEWSOM HS BETTER MEAT

C O K E S .
TAB

OR
SPRITE
BRACK
32-OZ.
BOTTLES

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE 1 »

GRAPEFRUIT
jT * ■

NEW CROP 
RUBY 
I RED 
FRESH 
EACH 
DAY

^RESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY

O M A T O E S
VINE RIPE-FRESH

LBS.
FOR

F R E S H  B R O I L E R  O N IO N S  . . .  . l b . 69i
>N NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

I V O R
LIQUID DETERGENT

BIG
22 OZ. 
BOTTLE

DON NEWSOM HAS BE1 PRICES!

S U G

IMPmilAL 
PU 1«C ANE  
5 LB.
BAG .*■'■•s’ *
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Rain, rain go away 
the Cards and Braves 
want to play

Rain is Ted Turner’s foe 
’cause his knuckeballer 
can not throw

So rain, rain go away 
find Steve Garvey 
and pour all day

Poor Ted. Nothing’s gone right since Sun
day. With Wednesday’s rain, the Cards 
have a good chance oi marching into Atlan
ta with a 2-0 lead. But no wonder the Braves 
are in the playoffs. H ie coaching staff is hill 
of fwm er St. Louis greats — Joe Torre, Bob 
Gibson, Dal Maxvill.

And don’t forget Ted himself. He’s a bird, 
too.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

The district football stats are out and Big 
Spring is still doing quite well, thank you.

The Steer defense has a firm lock on se
cond place behind Pom ian . Big Spring has 
given up just 865 yards in five games and 
only 505 on the ground (101 per game). It 
will face the league’s No. 4 offense this week 
in Odessa High (978 by ground and 346 by 
air) which has piled up 1,324 total yards. Big 
Spring has totaled just 901 y a r^  in five 
games.

Leading rusher for Big Spring is Danny 
Stephen with 190 yards for a 4.3 average. 
The-Steers didn’t score on offensive 
touchdown last week but moved the football 
in huge chunks on 1:13 minute drive that 
resulted in Carl Green’s field goal.

Jay Pirkle. The sophomore continues to 
play years behind his current status. He 
scored the game’s only touchdown on a pass 
interception and then kickyl thfc f l i ghts 
(mt of me batt when nH ia ff to punt.

He kicked seven times for a 46.6 average 
and now is deadlocked with Odessa’s War
ren Kruse for the league leadership. Should 
the offenses get bogged down tomorrow, 
watch for a duel between these two guys. 
The team with the best kicking game could 
win the game.

Receiver Dale Crenshaw is third in the 
league with eight catches (behind Chuck 
Dickensons’s 13 for Midland Luther 
Johnson’s nine for Lee) for a 13.9 average, 
(^arterback Adam Rodriquez is now No. 2 
behind Brent Kelley of Permian. He’s 
thrown for 353 yards but is still looking for 
his first TD toss.

By the way, homecoming is next week. 
There’s a conununity pep rally Tuesday 
n i^ t  at Highland Mall. Bring your BSHS 
spirit to the bonfire event.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

C^tinuing with football, how about a cou
ple of area games this week.

Forsan will load its Buffaloes up and herd 
them up to Ackerly to battle the undefeated 
Mustangs.

Forsan is a pretty solid team, losing only 
once by a 6-3 count to Bronte and t y ^  up 
Robert Lee 7-7. Sands, meanwhile, has roll
ed over folks with the double-barrel rushing 
attack of Robbie Oeswell and Santos 
Ybarra.

The question here is how good is Sands. 
The defense has been tough but Forsan has 
a lot of players in unifMTns, Class AA ex
perience and some big folks.

Then there’s (Coahoma and Colorado Ĉ ty. 
Both teams have battled the best AAA 
teams around in pre-season and once 
they’ve gotten back in their own class, 
they’ve done well. <

C-aty is now 2-3 after an 0-3 start and 
Coahoma ia also 2-3, losing this last week to 
No. 9 Denver City. It’ll be a dead-even mat
chup and an intense game. Coahoma has 
the home fidd advantage and homecoming 
incentive.

Both are games we football pickers would 
like to avdd tMs week.

From the Herald Hoie-in-One Scrapbook, 
news from the Bin Spring Country Club. 
Sam ’IlKirman used a five-iron to knock in a 
shot on the ISO-yard No. 7 hole this week. 
Watdang him were Tom Sotuh, Bill Mc
Clendon, Dkk Pfeiffer, Hudson Landers 
and Dr. Howard Scfawarzoibach.

Hiat’s quite a crowd.
"^And s p e a l^  of golf, the U Jet Claasic 
began today in Abilene and could be one of 
the PGA tour highlighU for the year, Lee 
’Trevino is healthy. Jay Haas is hot and ’Pom
Watson is Just there b ^  Tom Watson. Get
over to Abileae if you have a chance to
catch the best golf on one of the best courses

Kison h a n d c u ffs  B re w s 4-2

. 11 I •
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CLOSE BUT NO CIGAR — Califoriiia A iikfIb third 
baseman Doug DeCincea gels tome help from his team. 
mates as he goes after a foui ball by Roy Howell Wednes
day night in Anaheim. DeCinces couldn’t reach the fifth

A  M oc I* wd P  m «  p lw w

inning pop foul but the Angels didn't need the out to take 
a 4-2 victory over Milwaukee and a 2-41 lead over the 
Brewers in the American league Championships.

Cards. Braves to try it aga in
ST. LOUIS (A P I — A  restart is pending, but Manager 

Whitey Herzog says his St. Louis Cardinals already have 
an edge over the Atlanta Braves In the National League
Championship Series

"W e were one run down. Any time you’ re one run down 
and get rained out, it's to your advantage." said Herzog 
following Wednesday’s weathered-out opener to the best- 
of-five series. “ There’s no doubt it’s a break for us”

While Herzog counted his blessings, Atlanta coun
terpart Joe Torre had trouble accepting the timing of 
home plate umpire Billy Williams’ decision to suspend 
play

" I  don't think the game would have been called that 
quickly during the regular season,’ ’ said Torre after

NL C h am pionsh ips
watching his Braves hold a 1-0 with one out in the bottom 
of the Fifth inning when played was stopped “ I have no 
animosity. It ’s a playoff game, and he knew they wanted 
to c o m p l^ it . ’ ’

Probably disappointing the Atlanta manager the most 
was the groove into w h i^  knuckleballer Phil Niekro had 
settled just before the rains struck with the game just two 
outs short of being official.

Niekro. rocky at the start, wiggled out of a bases-loaded 
jam in tlw bottom of the St. Louis first He also survived 
Lonnie Smith’s two^nit triple in the third because Tommy 
Herr, the Cards’ leadoff batter, was caught stealing after 
a single

Williams, an umpiring veteran of 20 major league 
campaigns, defended lus decision to scrub the contest 
after Ozzie Smith grounded out to start the St. Louis fifth.

" I  didn’t want anyone criticizing, whether it be the 
umpires or anybody else, that we [M yed just to g « f  two 
outs,”  Williams said. “ I would have handl^ the situation 
the same — whether itwasIKO, 10-0 or, as it was, 1-0."

A heavy downpour ensued once the teams had left the 
field. Abrat 2'A hours later, when it failed to subside, 
Williann ordered the game played over at 7:15. CDT,

PASCALPEREZ 
...gets nod for Braves

BOB KORSCH 
.will start for Cardinals

tonight
Niekru, a 43-year-old pitcher who had waited since 1000 

for a return to the NL pjayoffs, made no effort to disguise 
his dejection.

" I  think any pitcher would be disappointed at being that 
close," said Niekro in respect to the baseball rule that 
robbed him of victory. " I t ’s been 13 years I could have 
waited four or five more hours”

Herzog said Niekro’s absence on the mound for the 
Braves, possibly until Saturday, would work to his club’s 
advantage

“ I ’d have to say it favors the Cardinals. It favors us 
because Niekro can (now) pitch one tim e." the St. Louis 

(.See ’Csrdt get' on page 3-B)

Trevino is healthy for LoJet
ABILENE, Texas ( A P ) — Lee Trevino’s rags-to-riches 

career, a saga that h u  become a part of the American 
sports legend, was in Jeopardy until his solid performace 
in the Texas Open

He was— going into the San Antonio event a week a g o -  
considering instant retirement from the game he has 
played wMh sudi flair and fla vor.

"That’s probably the biggest test I ’ve had since I ’ve 
been p ia y i^  g d f,”  Trevino told The Assodsted Press 
before teeing off today In the first round of the $310,000 
LaJet Claasic.

" I f  I had played in pain again, U the pain wasn’ t gone, if 
the problem hadn't been corrected, I probably would have 
retired, and retirad thia year,’ ’ Trevino said.

Thoaathougtats are M e , however.
Surgery, p ^ o rm ed  in August, to correct a pliiched 

nerve in the back which produced constant pain, irovad to 
be succeeMtil. Ilie re  was no pain in the back. AndTraviao. 
winner o f five major champknaMpa, a mambar of the 
World Golf Hall of Fame and one of the meat popular 
ptayers golf has ever known, had one of Us best par- 
tem aaees of the year.

He shot a freaMler-par S74, ekiaiag it out with a ftaaL 
rouad M, Ma beM of n s  aaaaoa Ha tfad for iMh and won 
$2,51$, theflntchack he’d won ia three montfai.

" I M ,  if r d  putted a  Httla batter Friday and Saturday 
(ha had •  putts for tha two days) I could have woa the 
tournemeat,”  said Trevino, whoae laat tour tiUa came 
more then a year ago in the‘Tournament of Owmaions.

This saaaon has baaa the worst of Ma carear, the rasuK 
of that paWhl pinched nerve Ihet uccurrad shortly after 
t o  iMt vM m y u  May af M i l .

"T l i i  pain w m  ranataat." hr said “ It took ma two hours 
a f t o l  p t  up to dM before I  could tie my shoes. I

coulcki’t practice. I couldn’t play. Ail I could do was crawl 
off the golf course and go lay down”

Other major aUmdouts include the holders of the game’s 
four major tittoa, Tom Wataon (U.S. and British Opera), 
Craig Sladler (Maatera) and Ray Floyd (PG A ), along 
with defaming champion Tom Weiakopf, Jay Haas, 
winner of t o  laat two atarts, and two men who have won 
three times ttiis season, Lanny Wadklns and Bob Gilder.
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ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) — Bruce Kison was the 
forgotten man of the California pitcMng staff during much 
of the 1082 season. But come S ^ e m b w , the lanky right
hander was rediscovered. And come October, he’s hurled 
the Angela to within one game o f the Worid Series.

Kison fired a brilliant five-hitter and retired the final 13 
batters he faced Wednesday night aa the Angela took a 2-0 
lead over Milwaukee in the American League Cham- 
pianshi||Beriea by beating the Brewers 4-2.

The tmms weren’t sch^uled today with the best-of-five 
series moving to Milwaukee for Game Three on Friday. 
Left-hander Geoff Zahn will attempt to complete a 
California sweep against Milwaukee right-luinaw Don 
Sutton.

Fourth and flRh games, if necessary, will be played 
Saturday and Sunday, reapecUvely. But the Brewers have 
to win Friday or their season is over.

And their challenge is obvious comidering no teem in 
the 13-vear history of league playoffs has ever come back 
to win from an 0-2 deficit.

Kison, who didn't start a game for the Angels between 
June 22, when he was sidelined briefly after a line drive by 
Johnny Grubb of Texas hit him in the leg, and Sept. 14.

When he did return, it was to the 
made 16 relief appearances after angrily reji 
suggestion that he pitch himself ipto shape ; 
leagues.

Ih e  trouble didn’t stop there for the 32-year-old Kison, 
who was rumored to be on the trading block. At one point, 
it was reported that he was going to the New York 
Yankees in exchange for Tommy John, whom the Angels

anuaept. is. 
iillpen, where he 
{rily  rejecting a 
ape in the minor

A L  C h am pionsh ips
later acquired for three minor leaguers.

“ I don’t put a lot of emphasis on rumors, reports or 
sources close to the team,”  said Kison. " I ’m sure my 
name was brought up, but until something happens, a 
ballplayer doesn’t have any control over it. So ratner than 
get myself mentally exhausted over it, I Just kept pit
ching”

When he returned to the Angels’ rotation after 82 days 
without a start, he didn’t blow the opportunity, ahutUng 
out the Chicago White Sox, He won two more gam w 
before the end of the regular season, enhancing his 
reputation aa a superb September performer

“ For many years with P ittsburg, I had the fortune, tha 
opportunity, the chance to play with a ballclub in a pen
nant race,”  said Kiaon. "That’ i  the only reason I can think 
of for my September record. ’ ’

The Brewers could probably think of another reason 
after being stymied for the second straight night by a 
veteran California pitcher; John limited Milwaukee to 
seven hits in an 8-3 victory the Angels Tuesday night.

"Bruce pitched a great game, that’s all there Is to it," 
said losing pitcher Pete Vuckovich, who wasn’t bad 
himself, yMding only six hits, none of them after the 
fourth inning. "A  great September pitcher beat us.”

Kiaon wasn’t the only player with a late-aeaaon 
reputation to inflict damage on the Brewers. Reggie 
Jackson, the Angels’ Mr. October, broke one ptoyoff 
recerd.aad tied a , )e e g i«  ptoy*** MMWarttb a  Mramtog: 
homer to straightaway center in the tMrd Inning.

The blew gave him 18 playoff RBIa, breaking the record 
he shared with former New York Yankees teammate 
Graig Nettlca, and aix homers in leagus championship 
play, tying Mm with George Brett of Kansas CRy.

Afterward, Jackson w u  asked if he d eaerv^  the title 
“ Mr. October”

He replied: “ I ’d like to share it with the whole ball club. 
Justaendmethe check."

Jackson’s homer gave the Angela a 3-0 laad. They had 
■cored twice in the second inning on Tim Foil's beae i- 
loaded single to left and Bob Boone’s suicide squeen bunt.

The Angto made it 4-0 In the fourth on a aecriflce fly by 
Boom. I r a  Brewers got their runs In the fifth on one (if 
two Mts by Charlie Moore and a two-out, two-run Inakla- 
the-park honer by Paul Moiitor.

Moore was at second when Moiitor lined what appeared 
to be a sharp tingle to center. However, Californlae Fred 
Lynn failed in an attempt to catch the ball at Ma ihoatopa 
and while r i^ t  fielder Jackson chased the ball down at 
the center f l ^  fence, Moiitor circled the baaea with only 
the second iralde-the-park homer in league playoff 
Mstory Nettles Mt the otner one in 19M.

But that was it for Milwaukee aa Kison, who walked 
none and atruck out dgM , didn’t allow the Brewers to get 
another runner on base.

"He threw a hell of a game,”  aald Moore. “ He got Ms 
pitches where he wanted them, mixed them up very well 
and made us chase a lot of bad balls.’ ’

"H e's a very deceptive pitcher wiui a deceptive 
motion." aald Moiitor, who also mentioned that the 
Brewers want after several pitchea out of the strike zone.

Vuckovich blamed himself for the loaa, saying, 
"Coming out of the chute, I put us down. I 've  got to take 
the blame, it’a that simple”

Faced with having to win three straight gamea, the 
Brewers still expressed hope

E}OfTEMENT
Be pari of the exclternent of W est Texas' 
only pro golf tournam ent...O ctober 4-10, 
the LaJet C lassic!

Advance tickets available at golf pro shops 
and W est Texas Rehab Centar (4601 Hart
ford, Abilene). Get your ticketa early!
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H erzog  d o e sn 't l ik e  N ie k ro 's  m o tion
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — What hi* hitters have been 

unable to pick up in Phil Niekro's pitches, says 
Whitey Herzog, umpires should be able to 
discern in the Atlanta Braves veteran’s delivery.

The St. Louis Cardinals manager voiced his 
claim after Wednesday’s rained-out opener of 
the National League Championship Series, in
sisting the Atlanta Braves hurler balked “ at 
least seven or eight times”  Not surprisingly, his 
opinion spurred dissent.

“ Rule 8.05, Paragraph M in the nil ebook is 
very explicit about that It says the pitcfaerbas to 
c o m p l^ ly  stop,”  Herzog said. “ There’s no 
doubt in my mind with. Tommy he didn’t stop. 
But he’s bem doing it for years.’ ’

Niekro, in response to Herzog’s charge, said 
simply, “ 1 don’t know of a pitdier in baseball 
that hasn’t been called for a balk.

the contest.
“ His stop was good enough for them, as it was 

for myself," said Williams, “ and I told WMtey. 
It’s aimed at our judgment if he came to a 
complete stop. Some pitchers in throwing are 
coming down and l i f t i^  their leg — which is a 
balk.”

“ I f  you watch the replays, I think you’d have to 
say he diihi’t stop," said Herzog after studying 
Niekro’s consistently quick moves toward him e 
plate, one leading off the stretch to Tommy 
Herr’s being thrown out during an attempted 
steal in the third inning.

“ I ’ve been doing it for 18 years (in the majors) 
and 24 total," the 43-year-old knuckleballer said, 
however. “ It (motion) is the same I ’ve been 
doing in the past."

Unable to win disputes at home plate with 
Williams after Herr was tlrow n out and while 
Keith Hernandez of St. Louis was batting in the 
first inning, H erzog rem ained a u i  
nonetheless.

im ant

Siding with Niekro was plate umpire Billy 
Williams, who said he discussed the Atlanta 
hurler’s deliveries with fellow arbiters during

“ They’ve got different rules and rules for 
different pitchers, that’s a ll,"  the Cards’ pilot 
said. “ I f  my pitchers failed to stop, they’d all be 
called for tolks”

S a l *  p i l o a s  a f t a c t i v a  

t h r o u g h  S a t u r d a y ,  O c t e b a r  9 , 1 9 8 2

Hwa U piMto bv CIIM CMn
LEANING IN FAVOR OF THE BUFFS — SUnton hosU Eldorado Friday night in their 
hompt'oming game. Aiding in school and team spirit are the Buff cheerleaders, from left 
and bottom row, Leigh Ann Graves, Cathy ScurUirk and Gracie Hernandez. Top row, from 
left, are Stacy Spinks and Raegan Tom.

O U 's  W ilson healing up 

for Satunday's Texas gam e
: NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) — Senior tailback 
Stanley Wilson returned to practice as 
Oklahoma continued preparations for its 
game Saturday against I3th-ranked Texas 
in Dallas.

Wilson, who had been sidelined with a 
separated shoulder suffered in the Iowa 
State game, did not take part in contact 
drills during practice Wednesday, but did 
work out with the Sooners’ offensive unit

Coach Barry Switzer appeared pleased 
with his team’s practice efforts.

"We had a better practice today than we 
did on Tuesday Our attitude and spirit seem 
to he pMrtng up, jta t as tt M4ray% B oa  for-
the Texas gam e," Switzer said.

Defensive end Kevin Murphy was limited 
in practice due to a sore knee, but the rest of 
the Sooner injured appeared to be healed 

L inebacker Thomas Benson and 
noseguard John Blake, who were slowed last 
week due to injuries, should be available for 
full duty Saturday.

Switzer said that while the injury situation 
seems to be improving, he still is concerned 
about some of his key personnel 

“ It looks like everybody is starting to heal 
up, but you can’t really tell in limited con
tact situations," he said. “ Murphy has been 
playing well for us and we n e ^  him at full 
strength. Wilson looks like he’s moving 
okay,-hm It’adlfBeult to see how well he 
until someone hits him”

Sense of urgency seen as 

strike erases more gam es
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The pro football 

strike is in its 17th day with no end in sight, 
no new talks In the offing and the time ripe 
for one side to do something dramatic to end 
the impasse.

The growing urgency for a breakthrough 
became apparent Wednesday when the 
National Football League announced for
mally that the upcoming weekend’s games 
had been called off. It was an announcement 
that also had been made for each of the two 
previous weeks, but this time there was an 
added note League officials said they will 
attempt to reschedule only two weeks of 
strike-victimized games.

“ Since three regular-season games have 
not been able to be played and in view of 
previous announcements that a maximum 
of two weekends of games could possibly be 
made up in the event of a prompt set
tlement, this means at least one weekend of 
games has been lost for the season," the 
N FL said

the state level to block the participation of 
their players in a series of union-sponsored 
all-star games

At the same time, he denied a union 
request for a temporary injunction to 
prohibit the teams from interfering with the 
union games, U S. District Court Judge John 
G arrett Penn said that tem porary 
restraining orders obtained by five clubs in 
state courts were invalid and that any 
further litigation by the league or the in
dividual dubs would have to be filed in 
federal court here.

Penn’s ruling brought to an immediate 
halt the legal efforts of Dallas, Philadelphia. 
Buffalo, SL Louis and Miami to use state 
courts to bar their players from the all-star 
games.

Commissioner Pete Rozelle and other 
league officials have said there was sen
timent among owners not to resume the 
season unless at least 13 of the 16 schedtiled 
ga mes could be played.

On Tuesday, facing a steadily rising 
number of lawsuits filed by teams around 
the league, the union postponed the first 
game of the 20-game series, to be played 
here at Robert F. Kennedy Staefium, from 
this Sunday to Oct. 17

Hours after the league had called off this 
weekend's games, the N FL  Management 
Council, the club owners’ negotiators, 
spurned the union’s offer to resume 
negotiations later this week.

Heartened by Penn’s dedsion, Doug 
Allen, a laiion official proclaimed “ We are 
going ahead with the games ’ ’

“ It is a major step forward,”  said Garvey 
“ We have at least forced them to centralize 
the battle”

In a message to the union, the 
management negotiators said further talks 
"would produce no constructive results" 
while the union’s demand for a wage scale 
remained on the table. H ie  wage scale has 
been the major obstacle in the negotlatloiis 
and triggered the first in-season walkout in 
the league's 63-year history.

Penn said the public's interest would not 
be served by “ piecemeal litigation”

Allen said the ruling would “ end the 
harassment of players in the field”

Union chief Ed Garvey and Ms aides 
failed to sell tbs wage scale concept to the 
management council’s ekecutive com
mittee, oaM is lii« of six dub owners, 
Tuesday tai what was billed as a non- 
negotiatlqg meeting. The dub owners have 
avoided Ok  bargalniiig table despite  calls 
from the loiku for their presence.

Wednesday evening. NFL attorneys filed 
notice in U.S. Court of Appeal of their in
tention to file an appeal in hopes of over
turning the decision.

Attorneys for the league were especially 
igMCt srith Penn’s failure to rule, at this 
time, that all portions of the players’ con- 

ivand.tracts'

Wednesday night, the management 
council saia the osmen had not eSanged
thdr position to leal% the bargalniag to 
negotiator Jack Donlan and the emindl.

There have been no afflcial^.Motiattons 
since last Saturday whan three d s ^  o f talks 
ended with no hopeful slgM  a p p a r ^

*T m  (fisappointed and surprised at the 
judge’s niHnf that he couldn’t enforce the 
coatracta,”  N FL  attorney James McKay 
said.

UMon attorneys had argued that those 
portions of the individually-negotiated 
contracU that barred players in par- 
tidnating in non-sancUonad Mp^ue gajnm 
hadbeenli

Garvey Is pictured by his a idw  as rea fk  to
.  . . . .  j . ------ ------------- “ atSMvsubmit the diipute to private saedhit  ̂

wMIe Donlan continued to call for fUdaral 
mediation. ,

I been InvaBdated by the expkration of the 
union’s collective bar^ in in g  agreement 
with the league on July IS.

Though the two stdas w are net battling
across a bnrgaining'iatie. their eourtroom 
skirmishes continued, A  federal judge 4>o
Wednesday barred teama from  flUng suit at

WMle he denied the union’s request for a 
temporary restraining order to bar the 
oeM rs ’ attempts to halt the all-etar games, 
Poflk said that sdUle It eras premature to 
nde Oa the question of tM  contracts, 
‘ ‘stdietaHUal iesuee" have beUn raised to 
question their validity.
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(Csatiased from page 1>B)
pilrt “We’re going to lose our best pttehsr (JoM|uin
Andu)ar). too. You’re saying that tlwt game was gotag to 
end 1-0, but I’m not sure it would.”

A dedaioin on when AnduJar will next pilch will hiiwe on 
the outcome of tonight’s reachedutod first ganw at Biach 
Stadium and Friday night’s second game in the best-of- 
f ive series, also in St. Louis, said Herzog.

St. Louis veteran Bob Forsch, lS-0, will oppose Atlanta 
rookie Pascual Perez, 4-4, tonight. Torre said Niekro may 
return Saturday, when the postseason confrontation shifts 
to Atlanta Satdium.

“ Whenever he wants me to pitch again I ’ ll be id the 
ballpark,’ ’ said Niekro. ‘T v e  come back the day after 
sometimes. When you get to this point in your career, I 
don’t think it really matters.’ ’

If Niekro was unhappy, the emotion expressed by St. 
Louis third baseman Ken Oberkfell was the o|qx>site.

Oberkfell, asked if the rainout were a break for the 
Cards, replied: “ I don’t know. We’ll find out. I ’m not 
complaining”

Niekro, v^o  was forced to mix his dancing knuckleballs 
with fastballs and sinkers to keep St. Louis off the 
scoreboard in the early innings, held a slim edge over 
Andujar.

Atlanta’s run came in the first inning. After Claudell

hammered a leadoff double to Mt-ceoter, 
sacriftoed and Q u it Chambliss sintftod 

home Waahlngtoa fottowing Dalle M ivphy’s groundout.
“ It wasn’t going to baa five-inning game anyway,’ ’ said 

Chambliaa phiksiophically. “ Knuckaie (N iekro) could’ve 
pitched a stutout or they cou*

Atlanta third baseman Bob Homer also refused to 
identify innpire Williams as a c u l^ t .

“ Somebody had to make a judgment. It was fixing to 
rain hard,’’ said Homer. “ I ’m going to put it out of my 
mind and just go  out and play tomorrow.’ ’

Today’s forecast was for partly sunny skies and no rain 
as the two clubs prepared to start over after being vic
timized by only the third rainout in NLCS history.

It also was the first contest washed out at Busch 
Stadium since June S3, M79. Last year’s fifth game of the 
NL playoff between Montreal and Los Angeles was set 
back by rain, as was a 1973 game between Oakland and 
Baltimore in the American League.

Torre, in lamenting further the Atlanta cause, said, “ I 
Just know two outs should have been given a chance to be 
gotten, but I ’m not bitter about it.’ ’

Said Herzog; “ I f  we’d had a 2-1 lead with two outs in the 
fifth inning, it would have been a ballgame. W e’ve played 
the gante as is for 100 years, and it’s Just something that 
can’t be resolved”

4-AAAAA Picks
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor

Odessa High at Big Spring — Big Spring is coming 
off its first District 4-AAAAA victory rince a 1960 win 
over San Angelo.. Odessa is crff to its best start in a few 
years, standing 2-0 in league play after a 16-7 victory 
over Midland Lee  . and 34-8 mauling of 
Cooper...Broncho defense has been tough all year long 
and only loss was a 6-0 shutout at the tends of Hobbs, 
N M Howard Harris is eighth in district rushing with 
231 yards . Bronchos used 99-yard pass play to start big 
win over Cooper...Big Spring defense ranked second 
behind Permian halfway through season...Odessa has 
top pass defense in the league, giving up Just 163 yards 
in five games...Jay Pirkle and D arrd l Kruse are tied 
as besty punters in the league...Steers, 3-0 on the road, 
want a win in front of home crowd...Broncs might be 
coasting a bit after whipping Cooper. (Game time is 8 
p m ) BIG SPRING 19. ODESSA 14.

San Angelo at Permian — The long-awaited 
showdown has arrived but is not as glittery as first 
thought after Bobcats dropped 20-14 game to Lee last 
week. ..don’t expect San Angelo to be held back, 
however, as the league’s No. 3 offense tests Perm ian’s

pace-setters...Mojo has been awesome all year, 
leading both o ffen s ive  and defensive 
categories...should be a hard-fought game, the 
toughest test to date for the Panthers...but Mojo is at 
home, is 5-0 and playing like the No. I team in the state. 
PERM IAN 24, SAN ANGELO 17

MidlaiMl at Cooper — Cooper looked great against 
San Angelo and then fell flat on its face against 
Odessa...Midland has a tough defense but its offense is 
lacking much punch, standing last in the district 
stats. Cboper will unleashed its caged up offense this 
week and bury the Bulldogs at Shotwell Stadium. 
COOPER 31, MIDLAND 7

Abilene at Midland Lee — Lee has played about-face 
football in the league so far, ^ tt in g  snuffed out by 
Odessa and then returning to Jdt No. 4 state-ranked 
Central...Abilene ha^ a good rurming back in Ron 
Lewis but quarterback Steve Stacy was banged up 
pretty good last week ...Lee is rolling now and may not 
be s to p j^  until a showdown with Permian later in the 
year. LEE 28. ABILENE 14

LASTW EEK; 2 RIGHT, 2 WRONG, 50 PERCENT 

SEASON: 21 RIGHT, 11 WRONG, 66 PERCENT

W h a t ’s  Y o u r  

F a v o r i t e  
B u s i n e s s ?

G ive It The R ecogn ition  
It D ese rves !

Good businesses realize that satisfied customers keep coming back. Most 
local businesses will go ‘1hat extra step" to make certain a customer is satisfied.

If you have found a local business that took “that extra step,” the Better 
Business Bureau would like to hear about it —  and tell the whole Permian Basin.

We’ll honor the winner with the “Exceptional Business Award” at our First 
Annual Better Book Banquet to be" held at the Midland Center on October 
26,1982.

Please take a few moments to fill out the nomination form below Good 
business deserves recognition —  because it's good for all of us.

)etter

Teag le  d iscove rs  tough Rocket n ego tia tion s
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Terry 

Teagle’s dream of playing 
for the Houston Rockets in 
the National Basketball 
Association may have come 
true a few years too late. 

iMtead of cashing in his 
" f i iW r M r ia  selection ta^ 

become.,, an instant 
m illionaire, T eag le  is 
discovering the Rockets’

management is taking an 
austere approach to 
negotiations.

Rockets President Ray 
Patterson recently com
p le te d  h ig h -s ta k e s  
neaotiations on form er 
cen ter Moans M alone ’s 
contract and says he’s not 
about to be swayed by a 
rookie who has never

bounced a ball in an NBA 
game.

“ If the Rockets are not 
going to be pressured into 
giving big sums of money to 
Malone, we are certainly not 
going to be nrassued by 
T& ry  "T d a g le ,^ T »«te r8on 
said. “ I  feel that what we 
have offered him is in line 
with salaries around the

league and it’s going to stand 
up.”

Teagle continues to work 
out alone at a YMCA while 
Patterson and agent Lance 
Luchnick haggle over 
Teagle’s contract.

r
I 
I 
I
I

USINESS m U R E A U
Of The Perm ian Basin

C o sp o M o n d  by the Better Business Bureau and 
the Big Spring Herald

Please con sider my favorite local b u sin e ss for 
the “Exceptional B u sin ess Aw ard" from  the 
Better B u sin ess Bureau:

NAME OF BUSINESS

AOOFtESS 0 «  LOCATION

REASON FOR NOMINATION

Mail to
Exceptional
Business
Award
c o Baner Business Bureau 
PO Bo»6(X)6 
Midland Te«as 79701

All nom lnatlona m ust ba 
racelvad by O ctobar 8,1982.

I
I
I
I

SUBMITT EO BV J
D isputes 

ha lts w o rk  

fo r G am es
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

The Los Angeles Olympic 
O rg a n iz in g  C om m ittee  
stopped refurbishing work at 
the c ity ’ s M em orial 
Coliseum biecase of a dispute 
with the Coliseum Com
mission over altaged con
flicts in its contract with the 
Oakland Raiders, Los 
Angeles County Supervisor 
Pete Schaterum revealed 
Wednesday.

Schabarum released s 
July 9 letter from Olympic 
General Manager H a ^  L. 
Usher to M.J. Frankovich, 
president of the Coliseum 
Commission. It said the 
O ly m p ic s  c o m m it t e e  
believes its 1990 contract 
gives it control over all 
coliseum facilities dw ing the 
1964 summer games, in
cluding special boxes to be 
constructed for the National 
Football League team.

Usher contended the 
Coiisetan C:ommiasioa later 
agreed to split Olympic box 
ticket revenue with the 
Raiders in violation of that 
contract.

“ We negotiated our con
tract in good faith with the 
Coliseum Commission two 
years ago and we assume the 
Coliseum Commission Is 
go ing to honor our 
agreement,”  UMier said.

Schaterum noted that ona 
critical work stoppage in the 
m u lt i - m t i l io a  d o l la r  
renovation involved elec
tr ica l im provem ents to 
ensure enough power f i r  
m o re  s o p h is t ic a ta d  
scoreboards to be used both 
by the Raiders and during 
the Olympics.

On W e d n e s d a y , 
Frankovich  said com- 
miaatoners want Otympic 
officiais to dtocuH the tasua 
d irec tly  w ith R a iders ’ 
m a a a iM  general partasr 
Al Davis. T te  Coitanan 
commtsaioB has no d rect 
contrei ovsr die benea, ha 
•aid.

Frankovich and aaodtar 
commiSBionsr, Stan Saa- 
dars, ntaintaiaad the work 
stoppage and aAMttad tack 
of negottatlona waaa’ t 
sertooa becaow ranovattoaa 
were expected la be in
terrupted aajrway fa r

T,mdri4J

80 PROOF 
CANADIAN WHISKY

LORD 
CALVERT

4 9

YOUR PARTY STARTS AT
47

I W W H O T T R iW iB C  |

FCTZE8
LTR.

PrIcM  
E tf«€ tlv«
THROUGH O a . 9,1982

Ch*ck Our 
& Grrcn  

Tag Opaclals
6 PACK 12 OZ. CANS

DR. PEPPER 
OR 7-UP

3 9
EACH 99*

80 PROOF

L I OILBEY'S 
VODKA

JONANNISBERCRIESUNB
$ 4 9 9

750 Ml

SCHMinSSOHNEQ  4 9 /fUEBFRAUMILCR 
O  $2^91

750 Ml

i- BKUBRTERS
T R E E  ^

IT'S LUCKY WHEN YOU LIVE IN TEXAS!

UCKY LASER

86.8 PROOF 
SCOTCH WHISKY

si* **-♦. ̂  ~

CASE OF 
24

12 0Z. 
CANS

MILLER LITE

OLD
SMUOOLER

M l* *
CANS'

CASE
OF 24*

175
LTR ‘ Big Spring ,

East Location: 1414 East 3ni 
North Location: LamesO Hwy.

W E S T lIK A r I I  i t l t n  A ta  taeptawnai raww

7
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H O  M
REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 
263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741

J E F F  &  S U I  B R O W N  B R O K E R S  M L S

JanI* Clwnaflta 2e7-SeM
Kay Moora.......... 2B3-eee>
Oorla Hulbra«taa 2e3-eS2S 
Sltaran M aalar.. 2M-04e7 
KoM a CarUI*.. .  .2U-2S«e
Sua Brown------------- - 2i7-e2M
Jaff Brown.......... 2e7-e230

O.T. Brawalar, Commarelal
2e7-eiae

WHO THOUGHT 10-7/8%* INTEREST 
WOULD SOUND SO GOOD?

M O  7/8 FINANCING IS BASED ON A 8PM ARM. ASK A HOME REAL 
ESTATE ASSOCIATE FOR SPECtFC DETAILS. PRICES & INTEREST RATE 
SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

OWNFR WILL FINANCC -  With ■ »mMI •quMy TtHt 
home is a lovely 2 bedroom traditional w/t>lg country 
lutr'hnn New carpet and wallpaper See this one today, 
one of our best buys
RANCH BRICK — One of our nicest sn^l brIcKs w/3 
bedrooms, 2 baths Very affordable on today's market 
Take advantage of the r>ew lower interest rates, FHA 
rales are now 13V>%
RENTAL tNVESTMENTORFIRST HOME -  Owner will QO 
F h a  or VA Make an offer and owner wlH consider all 
offers ) bdrm. paneled living-dlnir>g. Hardwood floors
.ind new vinyl in kitchen

RAMRW D BY PARTICULAM RCORU -  Arrd awaiting 
for you. Charming 3 bdrm. 2 bth Ivy-oouered brick with 
fIrapLaca, formal dlrOog. cadar-llr>ad atoraga cloaat. ex 
tra room ovar garaga, kwafy yard. STD's.

CHARM WITH A CARfTAL *'W *  — Saa tha spacious 
rooms, rsaw antlqua whit# carpal, firaplace In this 2 
bdrm brick homa on comar lot on Hillalda. S40's

A BKMfT TO B t SOU) — AlrTK>at 2 acraa, pavad on threa 
aldaa. naar Big Spring cHy limits but In Foraan School 
Olatricl S7.500

HiUhLANO BEAUTY -  Mutt sa# this gorgaous homa localad on baautiful landacagad lot. Huga graai room or 
himily rm w/fireplare. mastar bdrm w/Ma S har bath and draaaing waa. Appt only

ExFCuTtvc CLASSIC — Locatad on aquiat cul-da-aac 
B'Mut'fui entry looks Into a maaalva family rm 
w'2 story high catling Split leval arrangamant 
enhances view of magnlficsnl swim pool from avary 
• iu>m Lovely patios artd larKJscape 4 outstanding 
lighting system maka outdoor ani artalnlng B trua 
delight
BEST NEIGHBORHOOD — And eicallant neighbora wHi 
await you in this exacuhva homa In prasllgioua 
HighlarMi South You'll iHes tha soft aarthtona colors 
and the decorative accents throughout this contaiw 
pnrary rvxne Complete energy package saves on uHfl- 
ty cost! Situated on one acre of land mountain slda, 
must see this one S100 s.
NEW HOU6INQ — We have several r>aw homas ur>dar 
cnr>8truction in the Kentwood area If you want a r>ew 
r>ome call nna of our real astale profaaaioruits to show 
you these quality buMt homes. ar>d our builder will 
build to your spacificationa
WASSON PLACE — Nice paneled livirtg room ertd 
separate breakfast araa in kitchen This attractive 
ranch brick has raf air A central heat Big back yard lor 
children & pels $30's
WAITING FOR A NEW FAMH.Y — This neat homa has a
lot of rharm w/big master bedroom and lots of pretty 
waMoapFH and co^y Oiruryg area oft of kitchen Big yard 
with lots of trees
OLD CHARMER — Washirigton Piece Lots of charm In 
thi« oldie Formal livirig and dining plus 3 big 
beOf'xxns. rr>f air an mce utility room House aits on a 
t><eutiijliy lendscaped lot in a loveiy neighborhood 
Ow'ier will carry pert of loan ISO S 
OWNER SAYS SELLir’ -  This cuti# is tocstad naM 
shopping and schools While you're waftir>g for In
terest rates to come down, pricas art going up See 
this good buy today S24.000
WHA1 YOU SEE ISN'T WHAT YOU QET — It'S larger or> 
the insida* Over 2 0̂0 aq U. of living space featuring 3 
plus Mrma. 2 btha, Ir. Ban. BBilfBH kHBRBh. U r ^
(jve'si/ed lot S60 s
I’M NOT GETTING OLDER I'M OtTTINO BITTERf — 
Ceniraiiy located charmer with lott of room 3 large 
bdrms bth. format plus den |30'f 
NOI A n k:k e L — Needed to fix up anytfwng Fwnily 
si/e bock house — breakfast room, dining room. 3 
badrooms. 2 baths SBO a
MAKF YOUR DREAMS CORBE TRUE >  Invaat ih this
country :»craaga for your future rnkwastale! Call for 
details
WASHNSGTON PLACE NEIGHBORHOOD — Charming 
2-badroom homa on a nice straat Super big living artd 
dlnmg aresL Owner la ready to tall A ha will help with 
the <iner>cir>g $30’S
OWNER H i m  TO B ELL* This cut# 2 bdrm home Haa 
r>ew paint A carpet Parfact starter homa in quiet 
neighborhood. Loar aaaumptior> A low monthly 
payments S20‘s
COUNTRY LIVINQ »  But not too far out. Looatad rmrth 
of town, this 2 bedroom, large dan with firaplaoa. A 
laige country kitchen will make an ideal family horrta 
S30 s
CHARM A OtONtTY — Beautiful Washington Ptaca loc* 
lk>n for a 3 bdrm home with lovafy larydacapad lot 
Perfect for newlywed or retired parson SOO's

LUXURY PLUS — House Beautiful magazlrw would love 
this homa m luacloua araa. Super floor plan haa 
separata living, formal dlnmg. 4 warm and invHlr>g 
dan with a scenic view of pailo. awImnWng pool, ar>d 
mountain. Large badrooma. 3 baths, alt new kitchen, 
baautiful plush carpet — so many axtraa you would 
have to see it to beilava it
COLLEQi PARR BEAUTY — This charming brick home 
sparkles with love and care. Big homa sparkles with 
love and cart. Big living room opens to spacious fami
ly rm wffiraplaca and bookshelves Supar siza 
badrooma. 2 baths, me# back yard while fence, dbl 
garage, total alactrtc
BRAND NEW AND BEAUTMUL -  Tradilionai brick w/ail 
tha extras, apacloua dan w/f Irapiaca. custom daaignad 
kitchan. bfg maatar bedroom w/larga dressing area. 
callir>g tans in dan and living room, energy efficiency, 
plus much more In baautiful Collage Park Call for ap
pointment SBO’s
CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION -  Almost completed in 
Kentwood Large living araa w/vaultad ceiling and 
firapiaca Big custom kitchen and dining araa Attrac 
live mastar suits w/decorator bath This one sold, but 
our builder can build your dream home Central Drive 
WASSON PlOAO — Ptaaae the man of the house with 
this home that ir>cludaa large metal atoraga building 
and gasoline storage tank, pump A air compressor 
Please the lady with a nice comfortable 3 bedroom. 2 
balh home with moat of the furniture included Owr>er 
financing at 11% intaraat
COUNTRY LIYINO Beautifuity decorated doublo 
Wide mobil# home on (ust ovar or>a acre Beamed ceil
ing. woodburning fireplace, bright kitchen. 3 
badrooma. 2 baths plus utility room Call for details 
and appointment
fH%  BfTEREST — A true bargain in today s pricas 3 
bdrm. 1W bth brick, iarga liviryg ar>d dlnlr>g araa Low 
aquHy and low paymanfs. buy for a homa or invaat-

NEW LIST1NO ^  Parkhlll Araa 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
new refng sir A cant heat, new stove A dishwasher 
mtni-blmds A ceiling fans Comfonabie family home 
with large fenced back yard Good assumption

COM M ERCIAL
LOCAL CONVIMCNCt aTOKt -  ElcMwiI loCAlion 
ar>d buainasa All slock aryf fixtures Call our comnwr

LARGE COMMERCIAL BLM . -  Watt Highway lor less# 
or saftM Call our office for dataHa.
OWNM RBfANCE — Barvica tistlon localad on IS 30 
Sarvica Road. Band Bprtnga araa. aiH ramp in front of 
Broparty Could be uaad for a vartaty of businesses 2 
acres and 2 houses aiao available 
OUR MfUBC MILE Lookirtg for a oommarcisi alts'’ 
Can one of our agarna to aalact a kN for your new 
busirtaaa on FM TOO Wa have many locations on both 
tides of the highway along the Magic Mile Route. This 
is tha haw growth araa in Big Spring Join a growing 
numbar of buainaasas in this new arrd axcitir>g loca
tion

R E E D E R

R E A L T O R S
506 E. 4th 267-8266

Want Ads m U  GbT R B S P I^

S P E IN C  C IT Y  I IA IT Y
300  W . 9th 263-8402

A P P R A I S A L S — F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S I S
RXM M an I M W M  MlH liM iH  ........... M 74«M
M aR M jK knn N » 4 « M  WaN Mm>
LtfryRtck 1M-M1* On«» tMtr 3U.4AM

O N Ic*  H o u ft :  M o n .-S a l. S:20-S:30

R E L 0 C A T M 0 7 7 7
N M d  h o t ia in g  M o  fro m  A N Y W H E R E  m  Iho U .S .A .7  

N o o a o t  o r  otoU galibn (n o  rontata) —
C A L L  T O L L  F R E E - 1 - S 0 4 « 2 8 - S t 1 0 .  E x t  A 32 1 H

TOOO no — SutHiftwn IMng at 
Ml B*«ull*ul •nmrqi
ct«nt lolnl horn# BuMt In 
1«7S and tHuatad on 10 .n o w  
with good noH. planly of m M r. 
lot* o) Irult I'M*, and w«n- 
con*tr«ct*d outbuHdlng* lor 
iivMtock Ownon tanmo 
•laM m S  aniitoa* to n X  M 7A W

O M  OF O M  lOCtST 1 Odm book 
on eom*r M . BeemifuWy mnln- 
t*lnad wllti toparaM laundry 

'toonvthaoMdg. LarganaaihaO  
adlanaadiW O.................W M M

o*ar Vt a c ia  «M h w all.

oarpaHno, linrad Morm window*, 
paHo inaMa tancad yard. DM oar- 
pert. itK id  *nop and 10*30 bam 
Oe»aradbyCant«ty3l Mama H o

CARFIT —  i« m o  m it lii boma 
an H  ae. 10X34 >nep. 
O ula i airaal, Saad tprlnga  
tiaa . .............................OlOJOO

M O TO M C H O M — 3

DIXON *T. •• 
maemaia 3 bOMi, I  badi Mama

healing ayaiam, dan, laundry 
room, many idoa a*1ra*. FMA or

__________o Fo ew n iw rr -  3
bdrm 3 hd» hdma pNa Nor Ion

M d 07A00 WWlTV —  on 
o u la ian d in g  valaa In

n« TNAW l F A M L i-  o u s t  ONOM- 
m ani o p o o rlu a H y . T a n a*

lANO V M N M  —  1070 Flaat- 
weed 3 bdrm 3 kadi on W  aera. 
CHy w aarNtd naliM l g »  aaiar 

•weN *dWi IMoHlen eyeW L Credo 
ftnedd N r dm tloek .. . .  .017X00

bdnM I  boin. R o ^  
waolNr, M  OH. O ood V A

LA K t CANNO; W a haw
Irom >13.900 lo  916,000.

aadaaM on al 0%.

tVK CATCMdtO — 1700 *q. It 3 
Bdrm. 7 ba. kg lamMy room, raf. 
,lr. baaullluHy l« *«N o*P^ *^  
Ilia la n e a ..........  ................

H  X 133 M  . 3 bdrm I  ba wllh 
apg iloneoa . Ow ner carry, 
part o f doatty to gadlilldV  
buy**. 14X  W. ........ 011X00

.V -

A i m u K M M m

TorsaiB, 
n in r

I IHRI ( t'iMiir% 21 HralKMiat't lewaaiiiinaMnaiitTliir ilr MAE
ilw irxiliini«rfi»<4 Vmiw%

AMOOmUk'
orwcaiN
M H U f ia x

IH M R H D U T L T
wtMxet jymiieliRl- s  A

SHAFFER
^  263-A2B1I W

OOUAOOT. — Sbdrm. 2Mh brh 
Iga dan. lua lance 
*017 COHMALLV -  3 bdrm 2 bth 
brh.. raf ah. lance
I M  AC. — Ol. Lawtanca ar**. 
graa* land, good w*l*r 9290 ac 
flT N  t  iOfdaOOH -  JSOOSq Ft 
Only 970.000 with ownar llnanc* 
fO A C  tX.VfH M LLt -  Dairy 
bam. oenal* 9 2 water wall* 
OMtQO 9T. — 190' from Sta with 
new agulpmani Ownar financ*

"crownH
REALTY

COIM1NV FLAM -  m dda la lo ry  
cnarmar on aoiaaga In Foman 
Oehool 01*1 Naad* aomp 
fin lah in g , but ha* great

•TANT aim f thi* 2.br. 24M. 
Mobdt wHti many aafraa, and on 
• tirgaM .
jggT WOIMM LAIN N r dda large
^  n— n  a- -  aa -a .»« -vWa ^̂ ŵ̂rWa â Ŵr fnP̂ Ŝ
RhB BBFBBRaD pOVOR OMIPf WffI 
BBFTy p̂ pBfB arfMt good Bowl 
C oMwwm  Sahool OME.

M T u « 267-1252[ V M ultip le  Listing

TTY Available 267-8377
O ffice  H ours —  M on.-Sat. —  8:30 A ,M .-5:30 P.M .

A P P R A M A L S  —  P R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S I S

E R A  R E A L  E S T A T E  P R O F E S S I O N A L S

L ila  Edtao. 
Brokor

B o tty  S o ra n o a n  
D ix Ia H a ll

O a b b y  F a r r lt  267-4680  
O a v M

C lM c a c a la a  267-7338  
O orto M H a la a d  

L a R u a L o v a la c a  2 6 3 4 9 8 8

When you purchase a home, you get more than |ust a 
chance to be your own landlord. You also get a tangi 
ble asset that includes built-in economic and tax 
breaks. Home ownership provides an excellent edge 
against intlation. Also with ERA you get the added ad 
vantage of the Home Buyer’s or Seller s Protection 
Plan

*  E R A  P R O T E C T I O N  F L A N
— ■■iii-i-.i ■■ ■■■....

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

8PARKUNQ NEW — HKMLANO 
SOUTH ~ Freeh corrtenrtporbry 
w-over 2200 sq ft sunken family 
rm. w/vauiteb cailirrg, format din
ing, country kitchen w/microwave 
S Jenn Aire range Spectacular 
view V.A or FHA appraised

B  PARRMLl -  REDUCED! *  Jual 
$4T.OOO buys this Irg 2 bdrm. 2 
bth w/sep dan. Q ra a l 
poaaibilltiea. lota df storage 
Huge pecan trees

B  EDWARDS HTS -  Charming 
brick home w/over 1300 aq ft., 
nice 2 bdrm, rent houae

B  JUST COMPLETED — REAL 
COUNTRY LtVINO — Sparkling
contemporary w/fantaatic family 
rm w/frpic All bit in kitchen. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth Owner will finance 
Low low pmts SSO'a

MARCY
SCHOOLS

LOOK NO MORE — Check thit 
new construction in choice  
school area, a 4 bdrm. 2 bth beau 
ty ih low ISO's

B  IS YOUR CASTLE A HASSLE? — 
It SO. call to see this 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
home in tip-top shape DeHghiful- 
ly decorated with Irg game rm. 
wet bar. sep den 3-gar Owner 
ftrrance

HIGHLAND
SOUTH

MOVE RKMT IN — To this picture 
perfect beauty in Marcy School 
area — S40 s

BC U S TO M  BEAUTY ~  
HfOHLANO SOUTH ~  NNetl design 
ed family home features huge 
den w/frpic. formals Push button 
kitchen, bay windowed breakfast 
rm. plus fantastic new pool 
Priceless view

B  FABULOUS HIOHLANO SOUTH 
~ Spacious 3 bdrm. 2 bth horn# 
with every extra you'll ever want 
M s alt dor>e up right so you can 
move right in Special below 
market ftrxancmg it available 
SlOOe

B OWNER MAKES A DEAL -  No
cloairrg costs on this neat 3 bdrm 
home with all new cerpet & paint

OWNER FINANCE ~  2 bdrm 
house with 2 lots large Kitchen & 
lots of storage

V A ASSUMPTION -  CARDINAL 
— 2 bdrm home vinyl siding, 
fence, S9.400 balarKe

WASHINGTON PL.
& CENTRAL AREAS

B  HIOHLANO SOUTH -  tIM.OOO! 
-* Over 240D aq. h. at tuaury ~  
redubadfOan wfhFapleaa. form#
liv rm sap dm garden rm 3 
huga bdrms Owner will lir>ance 
W/S20.000 down Low. low. In 
taiest

BFAMR.T WELCOME -  SparkI 
ing a bBrm« t  Mh leaiurea big 
gahB>«6?sbbTfah. tN m . ail new 
kitchen wfblt-in 0/W. Corning 
cook top Trash corr>pactor Pius 
30' X 60' workshop Just $65,000

KENTWOOD

BR EN TW O O D  LUXURY ~  
Almost new  3 bdrm, 2 bth 
w /spaCKM S l iv in g  a reas & d b l g s r  
-  SSO'S

KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm. 13/4 bth. 
f p . sun rm. STD's

B  FANTASTIC 4 SORM — Kent
wood lo ca tio n  & to ta lly  
redacorafed Dbl gar t  ref atr ~  
a staB at $56,900

B  FAMR.Y STYLE -  SpacK>us 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. Irg country k it. giant 
dan w w/b frpic Cent ht & ref air 
Dbl carport Low. low. down pay
ment

LIRE OLD WORLD CHARMS -  
Beutifui new herd wood floors, 
good ares. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. F P . 
den

B WASMMOTON PLACE DREAM
— Lovely lendscaplr>g. fsrKS. irg 
workshop, and coverad patio 
maka this a dream come true

COLLEGE PARK
YOU OBSERVt THE StST -  
Beautiful homa in CoWage Park 
Large 2 bdrm. 2 bth Lovely ear 
thione cerpet Mvtr>g rm. dining 
rm. Irg den wdrplc. storage bldgs. 
$ much more

BYO U CAN MAKE A DCALf -  
Owner Is reedy on this nest 3 
bdrm. 2 bth in College Park Oar S 
cent ht/air S50 s

ATTENTION INVESTORS: 
PACRAGE DEAL -  Supar location 
Irg 3 bdrm. 2 bth houae w/small 2 
bdrm 1 bth Rental on Vt city 
block — room to buHd more ren 
lals Naar Goliad achool

B C L O M  TO SHOPPMO — 3 
bdrm, garage, fenced yerd. new 
heel A air. call for details

BPCTURE PERFECT -  Nast 2 
bdrm homa w/aM r>ew aiding, 
fresh peini Ger A storage Low 
down — A20's

B B C A L  FOR NEWLYWOS OR 
R E TS m  COUPLE *  Bpecial 2 
bdrm m m  college wfsep den 
Juet 129.960. Will FHA or VA

B WARM DEN A FRPLC ~  Maks
this 3 bdrm brick very special 
Plus ref sir A cent h t, w/bit-in k*' 
Chen S40's

B  ALASAAU AT. PLEASER -
Solid 3 bdrm brick home with 
cant ht/aIr A carport Great 
possibiMttas

CHARMING HOME -
WASMMIQTON PL. *  CNdar 3 bdrm 
with irg rms. lots of wall paper 
Second bth is stubbed m Single 
cerport with storage A fenced 
yard

WALK TO NEW MALL -  Nice 3
bdrm. 1-3/4 bth. bit-in China 
hutch, btt-ln bookshelves, fenced 
--- won't last lor>g.

FHA/VA — Doll house, low S30 s. 
2 bdrm 1 bth, den beautiful 
backyard

B  SPAMEH STYLE SRKX -  Whrg 
rms. 2 bdrms. 2 bth. naat kit . sep 
d in . pHis garage apt for rental 
Both for fust $26,000 FHA or VA

NICE STARTER HOME -  Good 
location, oent ht/ak whrg living 
araa

GREAT POTENTUL -  On this 2 
bdrm startar home and only 
S19.900

EDWARDS HTS.
B  EDWARDS BLVO ^  ALMOST
NEW — Lovingly designed w/over 
4000 aq. ft., maaalva family dan 
wheel ber A rock Bpic, 4 bdrm, 2 
bth prfvstt msptsr suRt. Rnergy 
affieidhi RBStiBd on woodBd 
creek lot

GREAT BUVI Large 2 bdrm 
home with high OBHlr>ga Lots of 
poaslblHtiee. Coeld be good com
mercial location, loo

COUNTRY HOMES

BPAR R M U  DREAM -  Picturt 
perteot, warm farntty rm.. wftrple, 
lormal Swdin. 3 bdrm. t  Mh, IpvB

B R B R U V SRACIOUG R A R M U  
HOME «- 4 bdrm, S Mh bflek 
wftrmit, dan A dM Oorgaous 
loosMSh A ORhf AlOlaOOO.

V JL  ABSMMARLE -  i i U t M  oBh
Rsr IM A bdrm, f  Mh edoant htfair.

BPfbVATB ESTATE -  On 17 
wooded acres in Silver Heals. 
BeRutiM oM faahloned 2 story 
coinpIMMy restored Otfars 9 
bdmW. 4W btha. dan wffrpki. frmi 
IW.. sap din. 4 car garage 
Workshop.

COAHOMA SC M pO U  -  Country 
Hfe on your owh Mryd — 4 bdtwi 
home, country dba Akit guoat 
houoo. boms. aaNar A much

B  COUMTHV MANOR Almost
new 3 bdrm, 2 bth w/pratty family 
rm. w/aarth stove, ahMy-brlght 
kitchen wfali bll-ine. A eating bar. 
AM on 9 fantaattc acres South ol 
Town. Owner aaya SELL Reduc
ed to $85,000.

FARM0I AT HEART -  Will enjoy 
this 4 bdrm. 2 bth on 12 acrae.

B  KNOTT RT. HOME -  On 11 
beautiful acres north of town. A 
complate luxury mobile home — 
just move — right I n lll  
Assunrable loan $40's

B  LOW DOWN m  COAHOMA! —
Comfortable 3 bdrm family home 
w/Irg llv area A cozy den w/frpIc.

X)NE8GORO RD. -  1/2 acres, 
water well, fenced yard, 3 bdrm, 1 
bth. baautiful spot for gardening

PRETTY AS A PICTURE -  Raised 
master suite highlight this 3 
bdrm. 2 bth mobile

COAHOSM SPECIAL — 2 bdrm. 
furnished, workshop, apartment, 
fenced yard, won't last lor>g.

THREE FOR ONE -  Over 1/2 acre 
with house and 2 mobiles 
Storage bldg and shed Owner 
will firrarree

CLEAN A SHINY ~  3 bdrm, 2 bth 
mobile, sparkling slmor>d ap
pliances. fully furnished. Cent 
ht/air Move to your land

ASSUME TMS — AMordMMe home 
on Jonesboro Rd In low S20's.

SEAUrrUL MOBILE -  3 bdrm. 2 
bth. lots of cabinets A storage, 
walk-m closet In msster bdrm, 
cent ht/alr. payments are $297.00.

SUPER MOBILE — Nice 2 bdrm 
furnished mobile home — possi
ble owner finance

LOW. LOW. ASSUMPTION •  
Assume $10,000 to pay only 
$3,500 for this 3 bdrm. IVY bth. 
mobile home No furniture In- 
efudad

COMMERCIAL
GREGG ST. COMMERCIAL — Big 
comer lot w/2 story brick building 
w/over 12.900 sq ft. Valuable 
location A opportunity Owner 
will Ftnancal

$4 ACRES ON IS-20 -  Zoned 
heavy comrr>ercial on busy in- 
taraection

OWNER PMANCE -- Mobile home 
pEH i.lf ipaces. 4 seW iR S M  $or 
ratirea.

SUPER CHURCH FACftJTY — Solid 
brick in central location ISO's

GREGG ST. — Ownar says sail 
this bldg In busy location Owner 
finance $40's

START YOUR OWN BUMNESS —
On thN 9 acres commercial tract 
already fenced wtih lerga bldg

LOCATION. LOCATION -  1/4 
Mock on busy comer neer Gregg 
81 Just $29,000 Owner Finence!

FIVE ACRES ON 11TH PL. -  Acres
from Melons Hogan siceilent 
corruTTarclai. $28,000

SUPER c o m m e r c ia l  SLOG. -  
Thit la what you have been 
waiting for — move your 
busiTTesa today Ownar finance.

C OMMERCIU PROP MW I -  W 
4th location. 2 lots wRwuaa

GOOD COMMERCIAL LOCATION 
~ With church bldg . suitable for 
many bualnaeeee Great W 4th 
St traffic area

tUSMESS ACREAGE -  Located
on busy 11th S FM 700 Priced to

LOTS& ACREAGE
11 ACRSSONKNOTTRT. — Poeal-
Me owner flrtertce on iovefy site

FARM OR PKKISTRIAL »  12 36
acres on Lamesa Hwy with tots 
of poaMbimiet — S30‘a

BEAUTWUL LOT ~  In Highland 
South. OrealbuUdInfaite Piaaee 
calf for more delaila.

$ ACIMS — In $er«d Sprir>gs — 
Beeutifut

PARRMLL BUILDfNO SITE -  
W ooded location A ownar

HIOMLAND SOUTH Beautiful lot 
for your new home

M O G U  NOME SPECIAL -  Nice 
lot with mobile home hook ups 
— niee location

SAND SPRINGE SPECIAL —  
t uWding altea off Midway Rd. — 
OreM looetion

M CE8UUNNO SITE -  2 lOlt Oh 
oomar, cloae to ahoppms

WOENN POLSR LOCATIOH -- 
Lovely bldg, eft# — Only S4.0DD.
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MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
lAVERNE GARY,BROKER

M A R K E T  a n a l y s i s

KENTWOOD
Hare is the space you need for your large family 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths. Wall bitina. ar>d adjoining braakfaal araa. Plus forrrwl dining 
araa. Raf. air. Cioaats evarywhert ar>d aasumable loan Dbl garage 
ReducedI

WASMNOTON PLACE
Assume this VA R '' ■^''vely 3 bedroom 2 bsth home with large
den w/woo<tt>urnir^^III I I g  room plus nice kitchen w/largedining 

r̂ea. Lovely landsAW -^r k  l # d  with 2 large stg bidg Storm cellar, ref 
and many more nice extras. Low equity 
COLLEGE PARK
Fantastic location ar>d fantastic buy. Spacious 3 bdrm 2 bath with large liv
ing room with huge adjoining derY Utility room Large country kitchen with 
breakfast apace. Over 1600 sq ft immediate possessKxi At listed price ol 
S67.000. Owner will help with buyers closing costs Call today 
SILVER HEELS
Lovely red brick custom built by owr>ar with formal livir>g rm plus formal din 
ing Basefneni type bomb shelter 3bdrms2bsths Loveiv grounds with cir 
cular drive in front and drive around with dbl carport in back On airrKist 2 
acres. Groat water well

JUST USTEDf
*ARKWAY — Almost fYOw 3 bdrm 1-3/4 bath Brick with or>e living 
area with Irpl. Nice kitchen with all bullMne and pretty bay window 
breakfast eras Pretty fer>ced larxlscaped yard Low $60's 
NICE — 2badrm 1 bath on Bluebird — with a 12x20 den Owner will 
install new carpet Owr>er will sell VA. FHA. or Conv.

OWNBt FMANCE
Owner will finance with $20,000 down on this spotless home on CirvJy Den 
with bulll-ln bar. Nice kitchen with dining room. Pretty eerihtor>e cpt 
throughout Well decorated Pretty inaida and out.
REDUCED
For quick aala. Owner says sail this Ilka new 14x60 Brack Mobile home 3 
bdrms. 2 baths Well decorated with many axtraa Ref air Wall Insulated 
with storm windows. Sewer ar>d wster lines and porch Only $23,000 
BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD
Nice large home for the family 3 bdrms with vinyl siding Greet buy lor
$22,000.
BSAUTWUL
Hardwood floors throughout this sturdy older horr>e on Johnson Living 
room with rTK>ck frpl, plus formal dtnir>g 2 bedrooms srrd balh updated 
Large kitchen with breakfast specs Utility room Paved perking ares Mid 
S20's
APARTMENT IN BACK
Of this nice 2 bd. 2 balh home on Stale. Large L-shaped living area. Larga 
utility room. Pretty grour>da with covered patio Parkirtg space in rear

SOLD|Y bath recently radorte New plumbing Detached garage

PORSAN SCHOOL
MobMa Homa on 100x190 lot with city water 3 bdrm. 2 bath fully furnished 
Wasson Rd 
MCE
One bedroom home on State St $14,000

SOLD •• >• _  Only $9,900

SOLD____________ |lrm hoTTM Nice cpt ar>d well decorated
Mid t«
NEW USTMQI
Taro bedroom with larga Hving room piut huga den Pretty well paper and 
hardwood fioore Nice farK^  back y ^  Calling fan In den plus 2 wkxtow 
ref urVts. Utility rm.. new hot water heeler Mid $20*# Will sell FH/L VA or 
Conv loen

OPPORTUNITIES 
& ACR EAG E

•CIMC 4* A C im  OM L0 4 M M O M  — la s t w all 0oo« on praparly^^
Good inveeiment for building site /vesumable ioen *
E. $RO $T. — Good corrvnercial property Large bidg and lot AddilK>nal 
acreage also available Call for details
TWENTY BEAUTIFUL — Acres on RatHff Rd Good water wells surrounding
lar>d. wUl sell in 10 sere tracts Lavsi acreage overiookirtg city
FOUR — Cemetery spaces Garden of Gethsemsne Trinity Memorial Park
CfTV ELOCK — (Former Cedar Crest sch toe.) Greet opporturrity for
developer
2ND A SCURRY ST. •  (Fonr>er>y Tidy Car) Service Station Great commerciai 
looation $32,000
GREAT COMMERCIAL BLOCK *  On 3rd St (W Hwy 80) block next to Coca- 
Cola Bottlir>g Co
MOTEL — For Sale 27 units plus 3 apartments and or>e 1 bedroom apt 
Ownar will tiTTancs with large down payment Also 3 bed living quarters 
NEW USTMO! N.E. $RO ST. •  50 x 140 Lot plus 20 x 26 foundstion already 
poured Plumbing has been roughed In slab $3 900

CALL AREA ONE’S SLATE OF PROFESSKMIALS

GatI M eyers 267-3103 Mary Z. H a le  394-4581 
B ob  Spears 263-4884 H a rv ^ R o th e ll 263-0940 
Rhonda Ro tho ll 263-0940 E la ine  Laughner 267-1479 

Laverne Gary , Broker 263-2318

cD O N A lD  REALTY .oio.**
6 1 1  B u n n * :*  t i a i i a r a T i

7 6 3  7 6 1 8  ''■ * *  LaJLS

.Now loan 9 u*u4 FHA oloaing ooata. Buying mad* aaay 2 br. dan. 1 MU. 
I jqtrlgawlad air. baautihil living room. Handy lo ooHaga. WaaMngton 
I School, motor anoopaig. Hoot, him 9 Impraaalv* 933.900

a r m s  m o m s  • o a b o w m
I CouM uon IM* Kannaood aaacutlv* homa lor a mod4 So baautllull 11 Opan 

apacleu* m  arrangamant. fkaplac*. 3 br. 2 bam. aaparal* maatar bthm. Bay 
I windem m kHcban It'* a piclur* book homa 9aiX)i30 

NO WAITIMO
Aaaum* *>i*tlng FHA loan with raaaonabla aquity PiMty rancn/atyl* brick, 
3 br, 1 bam. patio, tanoad yd Nr golf oouraafacbool Immadlat* poaaaaalon 
Froan a* a aprtng dalay — inaid* 9 out 930.000 
HOW COUMThY >10491
Coahoma aohooi — k> b* built aoon from 940.000 9 up Naat Big Spring 
ua4Ma*i9oa*
Spaclou* I br oottag* — cornat locahon naar K Man Encallant lor bagtn- 
nar* 9 hwaalora 
BU009T HOM99 914J90 a UP .
Wa hav* 4 lo ehooaa horn Ona naad* Hung — but a bargain any way you 
look 4  It Ona 2 br. 1 balh. garaga. prioad al 924.000 can go naw FHA loan 
wim 9300.00 down, phi* cloaing coala 
COU47IIV LOTt -  ACNMOt
1 Pavod rd. chy wir. Coahoma School, v* acr*. 92.700
2 Batmiful. acanic. 92.900 acr* nr town, watar. 10 acraa 

tCOUNTIIY HOatt
I Manilla- 3 br. 2 bam. walar tank, ptcan-frult traaa Foraan School Under 
ISBSXOO. Many Imarevomtnt* — 0 phis acraa.

S H e B ra d b M ry  263-7837 B o b M c O o n a M  2 S 3 4 S 3 8
F a W H a h o p  2 S 7 -3 1 I8  T a d H u N  2S3-7SS7

h r s -^!r e a lt y
t t T W . i e a S t .  2 t s - 1 2 2 3

RssidwMIal Land Commw ciw
F S R M A M K r r  A N A L Y S I S  A F F R A W A L S

JUBT u a m  -  Cuts at a bulton. 
2 bOr, M n l alarMr homa. ownar

: •> 3 badroom, 1-lM balh.

U lX t  CABM -  On OMoTMle City 
LMia, datdad land 9B n araiar 
Nom only S1A900.
74 AOBi FM W  -  Cleaa lo Mwn

«*«T n w w ia i i  L0CA1I04 -  j  
badroom . 2 both, b rick  
laoumaiila mortfoea M ood M  
•ON. Con uo tor doMHo.

PONBAN aCMOOia —  4 badrodm. 
t  bom. bMM OMport oa 10 aoiaa. 
O4A00O.

N  ACMi FARM >  AX ouNlyatlan 
appro*. 28 mHaa norm 0* Big Spf.

too ACNE FABM -  AX euWvallon 
BrtoadlotaN.

CITY LOTS ON C7TT KOO KS -

I oBy *ia«enldwat in Bda 9 
d9Ni apnapdoMd hoMa on

lor ahepplns oontar Oamar
hfiMioa
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Put a nttle extra money In the kitty this week. Big Spring Herald 
Classified ads are the purr-feet way to buy and sen anything of value.

Can 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 .

15 WORDS 6 DAYS ^7’*°
Reaching 10,607 Hoescholds sach wsek day, 11,911 on Sunday

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES 
A n mW t ciatiMca«Mi 
SsiUtf — 3 3.SI. FiWy 
SusWy Ttt Lalti -  8 p-ai. FiWsy 

MsaWy dmMcsttts 
IZasasSaBWay 

Tss Latst - 1 a.ai. MaaXsy 
M  sHiar 8sy«, 3;3<l p.ai.

Tsa Laisi -  8 a.at laiM  8ay
Can 263-7331

C LA S S IH ED  IN D EX
REAL ESTATE. 001 Child Care . . 375

_ Houses tor Sale 002 Laundry 380 ,
, Lots tor Sale 003 Housecleaning............ 390 .

Business Property 004 Sewing 399
Acreage for sale 005 FARMER'S COLUMN 400
Farms & Ranches 006 Farm Equipment 420

, Resort Property 007 Farm Service.............. 425 ,
1 Houses to move 008 Grain§Hay§Feed 430 '

Wanted to buy 009 Livestock For Sale 435
Mobile Homes 015 Poultry lor Sale 440
Mobile Home Space 016 Horses 445

" Cemetery Lots For sale 020 Horse Trailers 499 ■
' Misc. Real Estate 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500 "

RENTALS 050 Antiques..................... 503
Furnished Apartments 052 Auctions..................... 505
Unfurnished Apartments 053 Building Materials 508 ,

, Furnistied Houses 060 Building Specialist....... 510 ,
Unfurnished Houses 061 Dogs, Pets, Etc............ 513
Housing Wanted 062 Pet Grooming 515
Bedrooms 065 Office Equipment. 517

, Roommate Wanted 066 Sporting Goods 520 -
1 Business Buildings 070 Portable Buildings 523 1

Office Space 071 Metal Buildings 525
Storage Buildings 072 Piano Tuning 527
Mobile Homes 080 Musical Instruments 530

> Mobile Home Space 081 Household Goods 531 '
" Trailer Space 099 TVs & Stereos 533 '

Announcements too Garage Sales 535
Lodges 101 Miscellaneous 537
Special Notices 102 Materials Hding Equip 540 .

, Lost & Found 105 Want to Buy 549 ,
Personal 110 AUTOMOBILES 550
Card ol Thanks 115 Cars tor Sale 553
Recreational 120 Pickups 555

, Private Investigator 125 Trucks 557 .
1 Political 149 Vans 560 1

BUSINESS Recreational Veh 563
OPPORTUNITIES 150 Travel Trailers 565
Oil & Gas Leases 199 Camper Shells 567

' INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcycles 570 '
' Education 230 Bicycles 573 '

Dance 249 Autos§Trucks Wanted 575
EMPLOYMENT 250 Trailers 577

 ̂ Help Wanted 270 Boats 5B0 ,
, Jobs Wanted 299 Auto SuppliesfRepair 583 I

FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment 585
Loans 325 OH Equipment 587
Investments 349 Oillield Service 590

1 WOMAN S COLUMN 350 Aviation 599 '
' Cosmetics 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600 '

HWIBSlwtalB 002 Faras i  Raiiclin 006 UntmliliMl Apartamts 053
FOR SALE: 3 badreom, 2 bMIMa, Nvlng 
mom, dM ne room, Utahan, lar^  dwi 
with wood bumlna HraptMa, Ivga 
c loaaM. tanoad. 2 a lo n g , building ., 
catpofL Baraga. On approxlmalnty 2 
aoraa. In Foraan achool CXalilcl. Shown 
by appoMitraant only, 2BT-T9B3.______
NICE T>NO badroom houaa for tala. 
14M Prinoaton. tlS.000 caah. CUI 
3ea«u_____________________
BEAUTIFUL TOWNHOME: Spaclou. 
high oaWnga In living and kltchan: two 
badroora. and bath, oaWng tana, two 
car garaga with opanar, labukMi. 
caMnata. Sarana vlawa with yard tahan 
cara ol. Avallabla now batora paM, 
cotor m d carpal. Low M Va. Call Jany 
Worthy tor ippoIntmonL Unit Q, VNIoga 
at tha Bprtng, 26T t 122 or aaTBOga.
BY OWNER: 3 badroora, briofc, t 112 
bath. Rofrtgaratad ah. 341,300. Aa- 
aumabl. loan. Call 2a7gy45 attar 8J0.
OWNER FINANCE-12 Paroant: Ona at 
tha nioaat TLC homoa on Waahinglon 
Blvd. Mool "In homa” ottlaa. Living, 
tonnal dtnlng, dan. Baautitully land- 
acapod. Unlqu# palla Rota*. huH 
traaa, ao much mora. 237-3406. Action 
RaalEatUo, agt

Lots far Sate 003
RESIDENTIAL SITES now avallabla In 
Big Spdng'a neweel eulHltvlslon. Like 
ecceee for ell lots. yiUeoe At Ths 
Spring, cell 267-1122 or 267-eOB4 for 
showfng.

Businou Proparly 004
CHURCH BUILDING and one ecre of 
lend for sale- good water weN Cell 
263«)4S.

Acioago far sate 005

Want Ads Will!
P H O H E  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

10 ACRE TRACTS. Good water $1,000 
down, payments $172. 2 Acre tracts. 
$600 down, belerice at 12 1/2 percent 
for 5 yeoas. 267.6176.______________
SALE OR Trade. S. 10 or 16 acre tracts, 
2 miles of city. H t̂WBey fronteo*> water 
guereriteed. Owr>er tiryenoe at 10% 
2S3-4437 _______________________
FOR SALE: 2 1/2 ecre tracts of land, 3 
miles South of town Owner wfN fWv 
snee. 263-2962.___________________
TRADE 480 ACRES. 322 In cultivation 
with 147 acre cotton allotment in 
Howard County, for 000 acres range 
lend In Qwden d t y  erae. Can 364-2360

T A K E  O V ER  

40 se re s  of
W est Texas Ranch land 

NO  DOW N 
859.00 m onth ly

(OwneO 213-068-7738
16 eane Br $17 J6 e i  m  fm  W far a

CMM$-7$$1

n O D O T T O

REAL1DRS
INC

267 -3613

'0999 JriMn99
LhiEs tMftitoi 
FaiB ttortaa.

ZI7-S422

Brakai. GM 243-2742
Jaasli fttnaa

Briksr 
Jansl Dsvto.

243-4842

Brahsi, SM 247-MM
LaaLaai 243 3214
Hataa Bnta. 1UsBhf AfSbl

2000  Gregg

OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-5:00- MON.-SAT. MIS

OVER 3,000 SOUABE F K T  — Coronado eiscutive 3 
bdrm. 2Vy bth. gsmeroom. tprinklert 
OUAUTY AND WORKMANSHIf -  3 bedroom 2Vt bth 
home, sunroom Large living area and sap formal dlrv 
ing $100'a
BUILOEft’S CORONADO HOME -  Vary contemporary. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, large dan w/ftraplaca. formal dlnirig.
1 year old
A VERY SPECIAL HOME -  In Highland South, three 
bedrooma. 2 batha Famify room ovartooka canyon 
Steps to sunny yellow kitchen, all bedrooma with walk 
In closets Double garage with opener 
TWO LfVMO AREAS — 2 firaplecea in Highland South. 
3 bedroom. 2 bth home Beautiful twlmmir>g pool and 
covered patio A special home
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 3 bedroom. 2 bath upstairs 
den. formels. very special
TWO 6TORY BRICK On 1/2 acre. 9 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 2 fireplecas ertd double carport 
TOWNHOME — By tha lake. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, den 
flraplece. dbi garage ^  ^  m ^
M f I I  6 bedrooma2bAf|| I ^ O U L U
ow ^ ^ l l l  I  p n v t  — ..»CK>ut living
art —^  ™  "^ o m  arrangtmant
ENJOY — FIrap'aca In Nrg# Mvmg waa at 3 bCrm. 3 bth 
bnek MChjdaC maalat bdrrn M ilt  and 3 garagt SM  t  
lawiACULATE HOIK ON VtCKY -  3 badroom. 3 bath 
brick, dbl goriga. dan wttlraplact. calling lant 
AMENmES OALOhE -  Nawly conolructad 3 bdrm 
auita. 3 Mht. largt Uving art* with oomar llraplaca 
Dining araa ovartooka prtvata courtyard SM 't 
BUR.OWI WX.L FOIANCE -  Almoal naw brick. 3 
badroom. 3 btih. cornot lot. liraplaca. dbl carport 
NEW NOUSE WITHOUT THE BOTHER OF SUAPPM -  
Pratty brown carpat throughrHil. 3 baWoom. 3 bth 
brick on cornar IrH naor M ott EMmantary OouMa 
garage Flltiaa
OyrNBI FWANCE -  Larga oWar brick homa on comar 
lot, 3 bdrmt. larga rJan-khchan with lola ol cualom 
cabmolt Aporlmanl in raat
THN OLD SEAUTV -  SUN hat all tha room t  charm. 4 
Mg badroomt. 3 Mht. tormal living A iMnIng. tun porch 
oil kltchan. graan houaa and aoartmoni m raar Mid IN. 
Ilaa. ownar will llnanoa m w m
VACANT -  3 badroom. 3 V I  ■ ■  | l  carpal 
aaaunw Hxod low Intoraat F l k # 5 # k ^ P * *  
MAKE AN OFFER -  Charming. 3 DOrm orv on qulol 
PartrhM Straat. tiw lanoa.
FAMMLV STYLE — TMa houaa la |u«l rtgM lor lha grow 
ing lamMy. 3 bdrma. t  dan or four badmomt FamNy 
a in d  kllohan. dM garaga. bomb thatlor MW lortlaa 
R M O e C S  OR SUS t ESI — Can ba youra In huga 
hoillwin good looallon on Scurry St A avortd d  
poaalMNtlaa Low S4(7a
V*L.>FaRAaaD a n d  MSAOY -  For occupancy. 3 
bdrma brtek In CoMoga Parti, aaparotadan and Ihrtng. 
Qraot MtcMn. lovaty back yard with atoraga and patio 
oroa, low larilaa
PARKISU -  Charming two badroom on comar WL tar- 
mol Hvlng t  dtnlng aoporaM don. canVfiaat E Mr TtW- 
llaa.
COZT FS tV LA C f — In apaeWut Nvlng araa In thia nica 
3 badroom. 3 both homa. workahag 1 
backyard, tingla carport 
M ORRM N gTRBBT —  3 1 
00 con bo elaao 10 00110010 ’

NEWLYWEP SPECIAL — NWa 3 badroom homo with
aingla garaga. on conwr lot AaaumaSW X loan. Naar
achoola E anopptng M«d Icxtiaa
ORCAT PtCONE FROPWFI -  OWar homa divWaC into
3 tpta Pcaaibla ownar tinanea
WORK YOUR WAY OfTO — A Mg homa on 314 acia. IMt
rma naada Wta ot arortr to raalora II to ila lormar baau-
ty Low Ivrantlat
TWO FOR THE MONEY — DupWt wHh on# badroom. 
aacJi aWa both lurmahad Oamar wIN llnanca with 
36.000 doam
E ia jad  TOTAL -  3 badroom on comar lot MW-clly 
CUSTOM BMLOER — WIN buHd on your Wl or to ba mov 
ad Compolitlva pricaa

S U B U R B A N

irSOLD::̂ .euta

OET AWAY FROM IT ALL — HWaawoy m your oam M ia 
caMn on two daadad IMS on Laka Colorado C ity 
t .r t  ACRBS -  SR.VSR l« E LS  -  THo bWg O l1 4S tq  S 
walat WON. horaa pana. roping arona. oarrwr tinanea 
LIVE at ONE ANO RBMT THE OTM8R — For paymaota 
Ihraa badroom mobHs arW ona badroom m oM la both 
lum M iad on w ac cornar aaat o l town Coahoma 
School O la irtcl Owner wM llnanca t37.000 TatM 
ta sao  DOWN a n d  ABSU—  -  Paym onlt o l E23S mon- 
inty on aupar nwa 3 baiPoom . 3 bain m obile wHh 
batoony kltchan. under 330.000 
gtAUTIFUL YARD — Sucrounda thIa 3 badroom. 3 both 
homa on aupar alzad Wl In Coahoma SchoM D ia lticl. 
FarnrM Nvmg E Mnmg. dan w ith hrapMca. workahopa 
E graanhouta. good wotar w all, oamar w ill llnanca

L O T S  S  A C R E A G E

ONLY E4Jdt — OeuMa cornmarc M  Wt on INaat 3rd 
LOT OH lEAM  — Zonod cornm arcM  tor 33XXX) 
t t . t  ACRES -  R atlltf Road, good buNdlng a lia  
B E A U n m  HOOM a m  — SW tconw  acraa. aacludad 
tooMWn Foraan Soheol D itirtc i St7.t73 larm t 
WSEISRW HBLS BMUXNa S IT l -  TwoMrga Iota witn 
beautiful rtow tor your dream home, aoW aaparataly or 
logottw r
O S W t SXEL FSaANCS — HaaW antM tot. total prtca o l 
onlyS4.S00
RA«»«TTB ON OARBSN OTT MWAY -  7S acraa In
cu ittvaSim. Oood apM tor awBNa.
ONIT s sa s ja  a n  AORB — Approx SSO acraa. RfaM ef 
g ig  Spring on IB-IO WMar won — Owrwr llnanoa 
SR-VaR m SLS ACRSASS — Undor S1ZXX) aero. 40 
acraa.
t i  A C R n  — O raol Inyaatraant property Batwaan FM
700 and 34lh S tiadL H  iMnarMa.
oavaLoaSRS — Chotoa cornm arcM  and raMdantM
actaega In good tacolMn near Matona Hogan
R tgT R K T D  LO T t .luat outoMa ef Coahom a
Baautffui BuBdlog aWaa
LARBB COMNSR LOT — Ctoaa lo  doamtown
goUTldlAWBI — 3 lew irtih Ml uMNIaa Foraan SchoM
O lstrtcf S7 JOO To«M.
t  LOTS ON BTATB SISSBI — OraM tocotlon. S tlM O  
TotM
auEB  YOW IDRBAH NOME — On one of Niaaa Chotoa 
SNvor I It a ll lo lt  cnntaadng 3 to S acraa o f wooded 
luR lns MSa. to in d  aS|oln CoaiH ry O aP  OoH aaoraa 
Stop By M iS apa tha pIM d f SaaMllR X CompaoNo 
Eatotoa and e lart pfam lno your draara twaw.

tPSCIAL STARTtR HOMS -  IminadMla oocaponcy on 
2 badrm arlth thady bdcliyard. werkahep. gongo  
FHA APPRAMSO — Three badrra, 1 M ha. In 
W ooNnston placa. Large igaraa. aiaw l aw ikahop are 
(uot a law  of the good laaaont to buy Sda heme 
p  A  A  B  '  t — Super Meo two bodroem hema
w V I I I  I S  heuba on back of M . N ieo ttaad

IS O n BBilBBBBOOSI-PeaMBIaMMiarltnaneayMa 
molnMnanea yard, MhsM sarasa 
PBBPBCT BT ARTIB OR BflMBMaNT NOIK -  In N H cg  
thaga. Ready far yea la  mova to.
33S43B — For a 3 b*vn hom o to CoSoga Park. Owner 
wM aos FHA/VA, a good doM.
d lV M M B R T  PROPSRTV — 1 loM M a on ona oom dr M  
— one 3 badroom. orw 3 badreoaL Owndr ttoanee. 
OWRSREiRnO B t-R litP M A d rV A .ca M r.» S b * » — I.

C O M M C R C U U .

CORRBR LOT -  Oood loealton — Com m areM. W 
ito o k  on Scurry
POUR APARIMBOTB -  Oa oornar tot OR MMn SMooL

O H M I - ie a
Itoene* #7X*X)

r wWh 1 laabsaa. Ownar MS

— Can be ivrnad Nile efRcoa or MMp.
Ownar ws m aanoa. Ry e -  ____  ^
CMSROM OIRLBRIR IBm I lor atony otRar ooraraaialM 
uaao, one Meok off •SQi IB.OOO down 
CRAFT SROR -  to ehenntoi reek buRdtog, leeeee ler 
SHX) per awRIh, eleek end ftotwee lar eMg earner MB
ftoaaca M 1B%. BIJOO Sawn.
BBABTY SHOP -  4 wM eWMene, e  S iw ra RMeiee w e  
baitoaaa tor gala. S4,wa Ownar wSISnahea WWh SR»

640 ACRES QRABS Land, Bordan 
County. Near Snyder. Portion ol 
mtoorata bstog convayad Rob Ramby. 
Brokor, 2120 South Ctock, AbSana, 
Taxat. steaes  f t io  or 016482-6235

ItsMlPraptrty 0 0 7

LAKE BUCHANAN: Oak covered 506 
oora, 2H, guatl guattara. water woH. 
aohoM bua. EXTRAS. Sab or trade tor 
aeraaga with homo noM Big Spring. 
Wrlta P.O. Box 9B, Tow. Texas 786^ 
Talaphona 915474-2000.___________
LAKE HOUSS-  ̂ Colorado City LMia 
Two badroomt. aun room, larga don, 
carpatod, rairtgaralad air, nIca tuml- 
tura, oMor TV. ate. Boothouaa and 
ftoattog dook, 329AX). CMI 257.1SS6 or 
nlQhta aiW waakanda 257-7822.

Hbnsbs to mtve 008
HOUSE TO BE bought and movad. 
Contact auparlntandont ol Olaaooock 
County Schoola batwaan 3 anC 4 p.m. 
354-2230. BWa will be open October 
leth.

NEWLY REMODELED apwtmantt. Naw 
atovaa and lo trig om on . EWarty aoMk- 
tanco tuboMIxad by HUD. 1 Bedroonv 
3B3; 2 badioom470.3 badroom-WO. All 
blNa pMd. 1002 North MMn, HorthcraM 
Apartraanta. 2674191, EOH._________
ONE BEDROOM unfumlthad gwaga 
apartmtnl with atova and retrlgaralor 
3200 month, 3100 dapoolt. Raleiancaa. 
no pola. HUO wMooma. 3B4-4743.

FurnisliBd Hwises

M o M te  Hm m s

060
NEWLY REDECORATED two badroom 
duptSK. Csntral sk  snd hsst. rsfrlgsirs- 
tor. 8tO¥S, wsshsr. Fsnosd yard. No 
bills psM. $360 psr montb plus dsposlt 
267-6647________________________
CLEAN ONE badroom houaa. Wantad s 
rattrad or profaaalonal woman. $1Q0 
plus dspoalt. Call 3666267,6:00- 7KX)

N E W - R E M O D E L E D
TWEE T1MH m OtM t

W s s h e r s - d r y e r s  
WWMC Z87-8848

061015 URfwirisliH Hw ism
R.L. DUNKJN Homas of Taxis, Inc, 
South Sarvloa Road. 1-20, Big Spring. 
Taxaa ts an authorlaad Schult Homs 
daalar 6 Schults now In slock Corns 
on out sod com pars f l 6267-3663.
ONE ONLY: Daalar rapo. 2 badroom, 
ona bath. 6760 and assums paymants 
R.L. Ounkin Homas of Taxss, Ii k . 
South Sarvtcs Road. 16-20, Big Spring. 
Taxaa. CNI 916-267-6666________
ONE ONLY Dlscontmusd floor plan 
14’x70*, 9 badroom, 2 bath ar>ar  ̂
parkaga, storm windows, carpal. T/0, 
gardan tub. sir conditioning, storm 
door, i r  froat fra# rafrtgaralor and fully 
fumlahad. $266 month, 160 months. 
62.200, 16% APR R L  Ounkin Homai 
of Taxaa. Inc. South Sarvica Road, 1-20, 
UfQ Spdng. Taxaa. 616-367-3S83
DEALER REPO 2S'k4S‘ doubts wida by 
Palm Harbor, 3 badroom, 2 bath, rto 
down paymant If your land Is paid for 
R.L. Ou^m Homas of Taxss. IrK. 
South Sarvica Road 1^0. Big Spring. 
Taxaa 616-367-3866_______________
*661 WOOOLAKE 14 x62'- 2 badroom. 
front kltchan. cantral hast snd air 
Includaa Bklrtlng Low aquity and as 
sums paymants of $214.23 263-7606
NEED TO Sail- 12'k66' moblla homa. 
1872, 3 badroomt, 1 1/3 batha. partially 
'umlahad Will nagottata 287-6680 or 
*67 7033.

- CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY $ SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

. PHONE 28S8631 _

TWO- THREE badrooms, ona bath 
Rafrigaratad air coixlltioning, dis 
hwaahar. ona with arKloaad porch 
$400- $425 month plus daposit. Ra- 
taranoaa raquirad 267-2884 sftar 12:00 
noon._______________ *__________
ONE BEDROOM Fumlahad 267-1707 
Parity tanoad. 1376 month. $100 da
posit. walar paid Attar 12. 263-2676
THREE BE B%a*ai^waHsa^RENTED-

In quiat 
iHhar In

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM houaa 
with storaoa sruk â in carport 1302 

tointh plu8 $100 da- 
No pats CallR E N T E I F

D 7C SALES, INC 
a  & SERVICE

Menufsetursd Housing 
NEV9-U8ED-RCPO 

PHA-VA-Benk 
FinsncIng-lnsurancB 

PARTS STORB 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 287-5548

t h r e e  b e d r o o m , two bath, un-
fumlahad doubts wIda moblla homa 
$650 month with all bMIt paid plus 
dapoait Can 3666372 or 263-7190

HOW
LEA S IN 6

t p a flr ite t  -  U k 8  N a w  -

bB n ipW IB If I9B R BVI1N  Z

•IW w IWBvBBW IWpWXva.
F R O M ;

^ 3 2 5  M O N T H

G R E E N B E L T
M ANOR
2500Laii|tev 

i q  S R lta t ,  T tX 8 S

FODTBALL
SPECIAL
25” Console TV—

$ 1 3 . 7 5  week

19” Color Portable T V -
$ 9 x 7 5  week

Specials Good Through Oct. 1 5th

R EN T ’ N OWN
1307 Gregg 263-8636

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who's Who 

Call 263-7331

A ir  C o n d itio n in g

s e r v i c e  CanirM relrigarMlon, 
iting ayatami. imora pant lor Ml 

unIM Johtwon Bhoal MoM.

Fu rn itu re

NOW

AVAILABLE

1 4 %
MTEREST

On My Ntw

CiN

Rod
915/573-4924 

Oasis Homes
s

Snyder

243-2743 243 3441

H e v s te g  W a w te l M 2

1R/ANTID ONE Badroom houss undsr 
920.000 (hql will VA 293-T213. writs cfo
H « fM  Sox 1099-A

B s4 ro 8 iR 4 M 5

ROOMS FOR rant color cabla TV with 
radio, phona. swimmino pod. kltcharv 
atta, maid aarvica. waeidy ratal Thrifty 
U d ^  267-8311 ,1000 Wad 4lh Straat

RBWMiMte Wanted 066

A p p lia n c e  R ep

I AFFLIANCE- Bock In buatooca 
r or aN ma|or ibpllaneaa Hooilnd 
r corrdltlonlng. 701 Waal 4lh C m

A u to  Paint

IlDNCSTAR FAINT arW Body 8hop 
IquMHy wofk al a IMr prtca 4lh i 
M lM a. » 7  1406

B a c k  ho e  S e rv ic e

(BN N EO Y lA C K H D E  ta ry lc a  
j  In quoHly aoplic ty.Mnw  

I wotor llnat CMI 35740M

1 COMPLETE FURM TURi regalr and 
rallnlahlng Free aallnralat R and R 
FurnHuraRapMt, oMi ie»-ll03. _ _ _  
THE STRIP anop FurtUHM. MrlpaMg'. 

] wood and matal. raaktonllai and oonv 
marcM Complala ropMt and rallnlah 
Ing. CMI Jan. 267 5611. Bob't CuMom 
Woodwork.

P lu m b in g

0 5N  RBMIRt: (Foy coin and tavol 24
hour tanrtoa Coranarotol and ra- 
aldanIM ghirabtoo. All work guMan- 
iood. Don Herma Ctoik. 247 6466 or 
Orady NMaon, 267.2376._____ _

H a n d y  M a n

SINGLE PERSON wantad to shara 
axpartaaa on 3 badroom. fumlahad 
houaa in SWvar Haala $376 month Can 
387 3891 # to H  3934880 aftar 6

C a rp e n try

HANDY MAN No |ob too amall. or loo 
large. C a ll 267 1426 lo r mora 
IntorrrMkm
HOME REPAIRS. cobMoia. vaniliaa.
•haivoa. Ilbargloat repair. waMing 
Free oMlmala* CMI 263-1676 altar 
240 ______

H om e Im p ro v e m e n t
Co m p l e t e  h o m e  is*rov*rf*ahrto
Poor, outdoor pMntIng. ramodMine. 
mud and t m .  oeouOOt cMlIngt Free 
aaUmoMt R and R ConMructlon 263 
1102

Bsstetu B«Mtegt 0 7 0

GREGG STREET offloa Naw building 
at 810 Gragg Man arwl woman ra
atrooma, kitcW i. l
targa 
367-6208

indMduaf offloa and 
offloa apaea PNd parking Can

tterags OnOdtel* 0 7 2

FORTASLE aTORAOf SulMInga tor 
rant sM aisaa Daiharad to your pra 
party CMI 283^72 or 393-7160

MeMteHeieei 0 8 0

r a n d i l w d  A s i r t — M l  0 5 2

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS- Nawty 
ramodMad ona and two bad««ioma 
Naw ippitancaa Wrtttan appficalton 
Air Baas Road. 29^7911_________
CLEAN, ONE badroom apartmant. 
adwH. no aata. dapoaH and rafaranoas 
rUMlMd. BMa paid 9aa at 610 BaMon
ONE BB)ROOM fumlahad apartmant 
Matura ainfla aduH ordy Rafaranoas 
raquirad. no pata. 823S plua dapoaH 
2934944, 393-3341 ________
FOR RENT a n y i garsya y artmant No 
pata, no chddran Singia paraon or 
coMplaa only. 1919 Wbdt 3rd.

THREE 9EOROOM trMlar for rant 
unfumiahad 9300 month. $160 dapoah 
Can 393-3903, 393̂ 3360
ir x t a .  TWO BEDNOOM, w— h f  
dryqr $300 pwr month, $190 doposk 
C M  304427

L 8 d g e 4 1 0 1

IT A TB O  M EBTIN O  ItakaO 
Ftoko Loagt Na. fto ovary

r bid JIh Ttoira., 7 M p.m. 7to 
Mato Tommy Watch WAA , 
T R  M orrb ,lac.

STATED MEETING. B*g Spr 
ing  LodQk No 1340 A F  $ 

Ja  M 1st 9 3rd Thurs. 730 
p.m . 2101 L sn cssts r  
Nlchsrd Knous, W M . Oor-e 
don Huphqs. 9dc

FlREPiACEB~BAY  
WINDOWS -  ADDITIONS 

A compiata homa rapak arm im 
provamant aarvioa. Aiao, car 
porta, plumbing, painting, storm 
windows. ar>d doors Inaulsiion 
arid roofing Quiltty work and 
raaaonMHa rata# Fraasatimstas 

CAO Carpanfry 
397-6343

AftarSpm  3920703 
STEWART CONSTRUCTION: Csrpantry 
snd ooncrata Ramodaling and rapair 
ing No KM loo •mall Phooa 393-4^7
GARCIA ANO Sons- Csrpantry. oorv 
crata work, additions, ramodailrig, naw 
const ruction Fraa astimoias Call 3KI-

C a rp e t  S e rv ic e

CARFEY6 AND larananfi tato- to
alaHoHan aygllabla Nunoc Carpal*. 2D1 
North AuMifl Free aatlmafa* Open 
acftAim  CMI

H o m e M a in te n a n c e

SAVE MONtV. toatoN alarm windawe 
H igh atl q u a llly  available. Iraa 
inalMIMioiv aallmala*. low prteaa. 
aoflafaMton guorartwad 262-6231. 2B3

M o v in g
CITY DtlfVfN- MOW fumiiura 
appiianoas Will mova 6rta ham < 

houaanold 3963336. Du
Coaiaa

Place Y o «r Ad m Wba'i 
WlM. It  Words For Otily 
J27.te Moirtlily._________ .

8 T E A M A T I C
*AN typas of ciaantnQ Carpat drspaa. 
fumitura, tk  ducts, ate 
*Complats InsursTKa Oafmt 
*Fraa Estknstas

Call: 
267-4581

C o m p u te r S e rv ic e s

P a in tin g  P a p e n n g

JERRY DUOAN FMrd Compariy Dry 
wMI. aeaudlcal cawingi. tlucco  
CornmarcM and Riild inllM  CMI 263 
0174
PAINTER TEXTDNER. partielly rellrad 
II you dpn'l think I am raaeonable cMI 
ma DM  MHIar. 2674161
OARROON PAINTINO Servusa. FMm 
ing. wMi pap îni .̂^wid rolMad tarvicaa

icaH tor Iroe eellmolaa
PAINTINO. PAPER hangtog leping and 
boOdtog. laitoning. corpaniry work 
Fraa aMImale* Coll Olibart Farada*. 
2034966

R AM B O W  R E A L T Y
t t l ' U I *

Ray BadWw m-1241 
Safe PB6«y m -S tU  
•66 ZBCB MS-8t48

OPEN WEEKENDS

7477B

COMFtrnNQ. Inaorperatod. 
ng't nawaM aeraputor p*» 

For on oppalnlmant. oMI

MLS
PA Sn iR B LA M  ^  , . . .
275 actae aoufh of Mem 66 aerae 16 A O « a
Mraady roof ptowod Dwnar wHI TubbaAddNIon wltoerMar wall and
ItoanoawHhamMIdownpaymaoi lerwui * » *
n u riM  raxiNTB 6XTNA LAIMB UVOM ARBA
Tiro mobda homaa partlaHy lur 1
nfahad. haa rafrtgataMd ak. one M * l W F * e n w w
haa waMiM and dryer Either one FA6ft.T NB6P6B
61M 0 doom M 12% loWraM ler 15 For 6da 4 Badroora 2 balh homa

wrm v g a  moraga DWWOBng, nioa
W66TWBII6LL6
Baaudfid MW for homa on oxira «nr°uwnin ow*Y 647.MXI 

ig, FtBWTT OF FARRBIO
^  *oaa 5 ronM  utVW on 1M

OaaM ba ooad a* | 
Of raaMMtoa on 56a

I of lawn

I office

TMa 4 badroom 2 boto on 2 acraa 
haa 2 aialar wafto, atarapa ahad

Oa a toiga fraa* arbor the) 
oamaa oNh tola n to a l badroora 
and 1 boto Ro o m  on V t  aoro of

TM ai

ifb  •nade booa ol Mto 1 
I 2 bath hama to Rant-

tofoartaaodbum- 
*  bda lowly t

From bda ona acta of land of 
Waadon Itood. Zuiiod ooraraaroiM

14 aaraa to Slhrar Heat* wito 
fonoa an 2 aldaa. 67400 
16 AOBBB
North Shdwgh Lana wNh idea 
vtow ol oRy. Walar «wN. fanooB 
an 2 *600* 6M 404  
LOWDOBM
Only lajOO down and Mba up 
ggytoMto On MM 6 6d6toqai 1 
b alh  hom a with atova, 
rofflgam or. dtabwaabar and 
tanoad aneh yaid. Ctoaa lo  to- 
daobtoLFOrtL 637400

a H d rn n - I boto wWi dMi on 2 
lotge MW to Cdohoraa SeboM 
Otobtoi Only 631400

toSaraBa i
1333403.

nBAavTonovn 
ExMltof baatoaaa 
OMV 03300.*

on WbM 30.

C o n c re te  W ork

v rN ru R j COMPANY oomani ooni, 
loncae. palioe. drfvaway*. Ilia 

trundtog, Muceo. ptooMr iwlmintog 
qoola. 1074eit  or 2e74li9
CONCRETE w o r n  No Mb loo larga of 
loo wnah CMI altar 310. Joy Burdwlt. 
M2 6491 Fraa oatimMM _
JOHNNY 5 PAUL- camani work, 
HdawMka. drtvawaya, toundallona and 
Ilia lanoot CMI 2837712 or 2633040
U CA6TANE0A 5 Bona
in

BpacMbtog

r i  ol maaonry and coneraw 
tor Iraa **limM«i, 2637561 

a v a n ln g a ___ _____ _
CONCRETE WORK: iHa toneaa. Maeoo 
rvork No lob loe wnaH. Fraa iMlmato*. 
MUM torralM^ 26346to ______
FOUNOATKMa, FATlOa, drtveoieyi

C o s m e t ic s

X>MPUMFNTAPy BtUN t
ŝl< fo» appoiofmaot ___

ly Kw BwAuty ConvHifisntS;
toraoh- YP4 47S1 iM tta  B«

WARV M V  C aamayaa •Try bataw t 
For s  oampBrnarNory fsoial t 

^ 6 f tb H ir 4 3 N ^
Dirt C o n tra c to r

EA N D  O R A V f l 
eprir lerJii d-r»eweys ar 
reae » 1 5 » 7  i«S7 ABor 6-JO BJN 
i6  263 46<« Ban) Ffotoan Okt

otdraettog

MAROUE7 FE N C E  0 3 -  
rirein tmk ienre rafdito. i 
roncrer# mori 207 6714.
pEO w ono c e O A A  6|

nk î impara aaMtbr- i
Mrilrtlnq RrOwn FOnOa 
141 7 mnylimo.

P n O F e g S I O N A l FAINTINO re 
atdardlM. oorrHnarelM. eortd blaMIng. 
acouencM caflinge Low rala*. Iraa
aehmatoa 267 1211. 261 ______
FAINTINQ INTERIOR and ailortor 
Riaaonabi* rare*. Iraa eMimeiae CMi 
Kahh Hamllion 2636663 _ _  __
CALVIN MN.L6 R. Fatottog. Iniarler and 
ailartor. OuMlly wotkmanahlp CMI 
2631164.

P e s t  Contro l

TtCR3, R O A C H n . SaMara. 600101-4
FoM Control Sarvloa Lawna, Itaaa, 
uinaraaniMi. and todoer Open Bo4ur. 
day* 2836470__________  .

P la n ts  A  T re e s

DREEN ACR ES NURSiRV- Hava* 
piNil*. afitoa pfantt. ohniba. iraaa and 
han^^ baakala 700 BoM 17th, a67

R e n ta ls

WAYNE T.V 
RENTAL

IS n o n

EASY
RENTAL

We make il easy lo rent 
one piece or nhole 
houseful

• T V s  ‘ Appliances 
•Furniture ‘ Stereos

r.p-'ofp Yi-.-.

EASY
RENTAL

?b7 1903 bOI F 3rd

MIDWAY PLUMBINO end Supply- 
Lloanaod plumbing topolra. dtlehai 
aarvioa. FVC pipe, wotor haalar*. gaa- 
water llnaa, taptic ayatam* 393-8264; 
Oary BMaw 363 5224. 3635321

11*aM ilB l27 .M aanB |aaiM kt

e « 1137121

CURTIS
M ATHIS

Tlig IB99t 9Xp9fW4V9 lil9Vl6l98
t8 A8Mrt98 m i wtrtti Re

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN 
IteW i

IftEftUEJ lECIftE 
I yaa asaS a laftvialiii ysa
6863 N 166 66.

C i l 8 f 8  Parti

M g  I p r t R f .  T a x M  

2 5 8 - 1 1 2 5

f iM f m *

Roofing
N EtO  A New Roof7 CMI Oaldan Oato
SidLig tor Iraa aillmMaa. AH work 
guarantaad 20 yaora aaparlanoa 
F Inartoing avallabla 164 4612

OLE SAROE roofing eompoalflon. 
buHO up New or rapMra. tree oa 
tlmatal Coh onyllma 2674106

ROOF1NO ANO REMOOELINQ. Com 
marc-lM and raaldanf IM We con provide 
any hema Iraprovamanf or rapak you 
may ragulra For quality and raaaona 
bla rolaa. pNo ua a try NanWa Roofing 
o r i Rantodal. 267 lO T  d m  600.

NEVER PAINT AGAIN I 
Uidiad Btotao Bupar >toM ildInB 

40ym hM Itlaborguaranlaa 
Brtek honeownara — nawr patol 
ovqrhqng Ngski.

100% nnshcktg
Ookten OatB Siding Co. 

304-4811.

0 4 0 BKINB- Fraa
KW Banyllnia. Aak Wt Ob***. 7

T re e  S e rv ic e
3

TWEB pruntog and raraowiJ  
Bla ralaa C M llr-7 tB a . 1

Welding

MEVbte W tiomo gontoo- OanarM 
waldtog. oh Bald. piga. FuNy toeurad, 14 
heaia.317-6101.
M E M  WMding- 06 fWd. larm and 
r|walj^^  Jo u r  aarvtoo. FaSy Inaurad.

W r e c k e r  S e rv ic e

hour w recker Bantod- No I 
«o dnyl 

dW 3174100. a ^ lat. Obvlbna dW 3374100, atoina 
teBg E ta a n WbaehafBanS^

p b - Y fw R x F S ftio ^ i^ jnerSa i

| E » B 6 H B M 5 U M 6 b

t
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Spedil Natices 102 Ha^WaiiM
i WILL not bo rooponoibto lor ony doMt 
locurrod by onyono othor thon mytoH 
Aoy Lm  Motcaif
WHEN YOU think of toya, think of ua 
Layaways- Vlaa- Maatarcard Wafcoma. 
TOYLANO, 120e Qrago, aft3-0421

M k t W M M

Rose Q. Sheehan has 
made application to the 
Texas A lco h o lic  
Beverage Commission 
for a Package Store Per
mit for the location of 
608 Lamesa Highway, 
Big Spring, Howard 
County, Texas, to be 
operated under the trade 
name of 87 Package 
Store. 4

Rose Q. Sheehan 
20 East 25th Street 
San AngeJo, TX 76903

Lsaas

CasaMMcs
MARY KAY Coamatica- Compllmarv 
tary faclafa givan Envm Spivay, Call 
aftar 10) p.m . 267-5027,1301 Madfaon

CUM Cart 375
BABYSIT IN my hcma- larga fancad 
back yard, maala fumlahad Monday 
through Friday. Calt 26^4663

Lost & Found 105
REOISTERED INFANT (nd chIM car*. 
Days only, Monday- Friday Chrlatlan 
woman, Dra*al araa. 2634231_______

REWARD-LOST Craam colorad Paak-a- 
Poo In vicinity of 15th and Scurry 
Undar madicatlon Call 267 1371 or 
^ 7 1802 after 5:30 p.m
REWARD! FOR raturn of vary gantla, 
larga 1 1/2 yaar old famala raddlah tan 
Pit Bulldog. Ears are not clippad 
Please calt 263-77M after 6 p m.
BLACK LABRADOR Retriever strayed 
from 1403 West 2nd 2 years old. Wall 
trained. Reward Call 267-5492

CHILD CARE In my homa Maal and 
anacka 6:30 a.m.- 5:00. Orop-ina 
walcoma. 267-4370 2508 Albrook.
TUBB8 ADDITION- Babyaitting my 
homa. Infant to 5 yaar old. Monday- 
Friday, 7D0 a m to 5:30 p.m., 263*7015.
CHILDCARE In my homa. Nina month 
to thraa yaar Call 2830081 for more 
informalk^. *
I WILL babyalt In my homa, Monday 
through Friday 267-7708.

1150 REWARD FOR return of puppy 
taken Saturday night No questions 
411 N W 8th 267-9754,

WILL DO Babysitting In my homa. 7 
days a weak, until 8.00 p.m. Call 
2^2115.

Personal 110
EASY MONTHLY Paymanta on car 
insurance Cell Daaly Blackshaar at 
267 5 175. day or night

REOISTERED BABYSITTINQ; 6:30 am  
5:30 p.m. Monday- Friday 86 par child 
CaHae336t7.

MEN! Become IRRESISTIBLE to 
worrien! The new pheromone spray, 
ATTRACTANT 10. a sexual attraclant 
which has taken Europe by storm, Is 
now available In the Unitad Stataal For 
FREE information writs, U S . Ola 
Irlbutora Box 6180, Odaaaa, Texas 
79762
ALTERNATIVE TO an untimaly pfoon- 
ancy Cali THE EDNA Q LAONEY  
HOME, Texas toll free 1-800-772-2740.
URGENT WILLIAM or Kim Qomaa^ 
Ptaasa call Loaatta Qomaa right away
ANYONE HAVING a complaint due to 
warranty aarvlca on new automobllaa 
at Pollard Chavrolat In Big Spring, 
piaase .contact Bertha Palga. 915-36^ 
41U, anytime

BUSMESS
OPPORTUNITIES 150

HtModsanlng 390
WILL DO liouaaclaanlns. Moftoay 
througlt FrWay. For mor* Inlormalion 
call 2*82360 or 2*7 19*0

Fann Equlpintnt 420
JOHN DEERE 410 round tialar 
baton. CaH 0183*2-2030 or 
2237

b«l«d 31 
815-354

JEEP- $900, 85 GALLON prop«n« taoK 
$225; MF W 6^  $165; 10' wh«at drtn 
$150 3$5̂ 5406
JO 7G $1,550; JO SHnEDOEn $350; 
two row MF cuithfclor- $225, 6' 3 potnt 
di»c m .  395-5406

GriiiBHay-Fttd 430
ALFALFA HAY. ExcwNwnt hMVy b«l«t 
$3.50 in flwM. $375 in barn Elbow 
Community. 395-5581

PaNlliyiarSElB 440
VIDEOGAMES TRADE SHOW HENS FOR Sale Call 267-4269

Start your own business — 
r f-mendous Profit Potential — 3 
•«er lease purchase plan.

GREAT TAX ADVANTAGES 
Place MkNand Hilton 
Dete October 2nd. 3rd, 4th 
Hours 1160 e m to 760 p.m 

Admtsaion Free 
VIDTECH INDUSTRIES. INC

Hursts 445
TWO REGISTERED Gutter horses. 
Ona mare, on# gakflng Cell 283-8356.

Hurst TraNtrs 499
FOR SALE: two horse aide by akta 
horse traHar. Good condition Cell 
283-7146 after 7 00

Help Wantud 270 OufS, PMs. Etc. 513
l e a r n  TO operate own multl-llna lev 
surenca business Instruction and 
aupervlalon Salary and commission 
Call Lewis Rlx collact at 808-783-0204 
National Farmers Unloiy, Insurance 
Cofhpany ____________ ____

SANO SPRINGS Kennelal Has AKC 
Baaglaa, Roodfaa, and ^maraniana 
pupplaa Call 383-5288.287 2665

F/>RTUNATE CORPORATION ex
pending Into Texes. Looking for men or 
woman who are very aarloua about

AKC REGtSTEREO Dobermin stud 
aervfoa. Aleo to give away, six month 
old famaia ora^ whlla striped kitten 
Cell 2 B M a  after 5:30 p.m

selling Cell 915-267-3280.

AKC CHIHUAHUA Puppies Female, 
8180; Mafea. 1800. 2010804 Ready lor 
Chriatmaa M M a depoeH

NEED SOMEONE to garden 1/2 acre of 
land 1/2 of crop plus has mobile home 
space No bilia paid Mutt have own 
tooia 267-4254, keep oaHtng.

FOR SALE: Registered Pit Bulldog. 3 
years Ntw ladles' 10 speed bicycle 
Call 287 5700 «

TIRE REPAIRMAN naadad at Rip Grif- 
Itn Truck Sarvica Cantar. Rate of pay 
and working hours set according to 
axparianca See Donnie Hemme at Rip 
Or'ffin'a Truck Service Center, 120 and 
Highway 87. __________________
WANTING BELF-mothratlng phone 
soUcHoia Two permanent peeHlona
are open Call 267-4101 ________

TICK TIME!
Dip thu dog, Spray th« 
yard, Fog tha houaa, and 
doghouaa.Tin: PE T  CORNER 

AT  W RIGHT’S 
ilt M>tn DowBtovn tn-txff

MAKE EXTRA monay al home working 
pn the phone We wiN train CaN 
287 4101

515

BIG SPRING 

A  EMPLOYMENT

PO O O U  GROOMING- I do tham tha 
way you Nka them CeN Ann Frttzler. 
2830870
IRIB* POODLE Parlor- groom ing Morv

I, TuMBay and WOdnaaday Board- 
mg, 2112 Waat 3rd

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267.2635

TME 0 0 0  HOUaC. t22 m dgwoM i Dr««* 
AH a«**d p*l areomtng P*t ac- 
c***ort*«. aar.iazi.

SALES — E<p*rMnc* naadad tn ralad 
iad*aa cMttIng
SALES — Pravlou* anpadanc* in atio* 
»*!** or accaaaofy background 
HEAVY BOOkKEEPER OR ACCOUH- 
11NO — Muti na«* *>o*H*nt bookkaap-
Ing arparlanc*.
SECRETARY — Naad aacralartal m- 
partanca, ahorthand ragutiad 
SALES — Man's clotMng axpartsnes. 
SECRETARY/BOOHKE^R — F»**d 
Qin Friday ndtn aacrawrlal skMt*

DOO OROOMINO- AS bissd*. 11 yaare 
siparlana*. Fra* dip groomjra 
Alas SiKaday apdotntmsnl* CaM tg f 
1044.

OfSca Eguipuitnt
USED OFFICE DESKS, Cheka, safes, 
etc. Dab Br y iX  Auctlorv 1008 East 3rd

Spurfluf Buuis

DIRECTOR < 4> iW aaatr aoop*. Call 
mor* kdsrm pltpn.

OF NURSES
for 100 bed 

ICF— 3 Fac ility
* Salary Negotiab le

nuauTualaf

' E x c e l l e n t  C o m 
pany Be'nefits

Mukek bniraiiniils
Ca ll:

915/2364653

TELECOMMUNICATIONS TECHNICIAN
Mlnlmiim 2 yuan uipulwc* k  Tkuplwiy aai klBu 
macMM rfpiilr..iant I t  a uk f-i luilur «Wi uMNy lu 
duk|n, tosM  m 4 naialka kuy lyutiiau. W lk ux- 
purtuRCu piuluna l  talury k  kw $20’t. 
omkd M uuM k Um u  la a pauplueHuiiM cuiapaiiy «4Si 
a bunuMs aaefcufi 4uk|aa4 la acgalra m i ratala tka ax- 
capdank iadIvMaaL

Cal Jury BanuS e  KaiM KnN 
t1S/2t7-M71

McKiSKI
l̂AUSIC COMPANY

A ll

TtyOaimYbaOiy

f O f l 2638822

270
HELP WANTED: lalasparaon needed 
Apply in pereon et 1800 Weal 4th. P 8 P 
Stereo Otecount Center

299
ANY JOB, carpentry, wood reflnlehlng. 
ceblnela are my apectefty, plumbrng, 
painting. Free eetimaiee, low rates 
287-3233 and 2633484. HeusatMid Saadt
HOME REPAIR: Painting, roof patch
ing, floor leveling, foundation repair, 
tree trimming and removal No |ob too 
ameli or lerge DIecount to Senior 
Citizens. Free Eatimetee 2 ^  1678

first. 117 Mein, 2674

325
SIGNATURE LOANS up (0 1246 CIC 
Finance. 406 Runneia. 2637338 Sub
ject to

370
KENMORE WASHER, $100; General 
Electric dryer, $75; Stove. $100; Re
frigerator. $65 CaM 3835236
REFRIGERATOR. $80. OINNETTE. 
$27 50; hoapital bads, $80; antiqua bad, 
$65, mlacellaneoua. Brown’a Servica 
Center. North Benton and 10th. 213- 
8010

BEDROOM FURNITURE, gas haatar. 
standard glass doors and grata for 
firapiaca 2710 Rebacca.

RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

•C A S H  OPTION 
•90 DAY N O  C H A R G E  
• P A Y O F F  O PTION  
•R EN T IN G

R C A  T V ’S, T H O M A S  — 
F I S H E R  S T E R E O S  
W H I R L P O O L  A P  
P L I A N C E S ,  L I V I N G  
R O O M ,  B E D R O O M ,  
D INETTE G R O U P S  

“TRY US"

C I C
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338 _
Garaga Sates

GARAGE SALE 3210 Oraxel. Maxicwi 
pottary, odda and ends Friday only.
YARD SALE. Car, fumitura, clothaa. 
miscaflanaoua lOOl East 17th Friday- 
Bundiy. 960- 6 00_____
GARAGE SALE Friday and Saturday 
10 am. to 8 p.m 2526 Langlay
YARD SALE Friday Saturday 1108 
East 5th Oolia, stuffad animals, mie- 
cellanaoua of all kinds
4004 VICKY Saturday, 800- 4:0a Sun
day. 1060- 2:00. Bunk bads, fumitura. 
miacakaneoua ifama. wooden paNeMe
GARAGE SALE Firepiace set. coeta, 
diahaa. fumitura Saturday only 2204 
Merrily.
YARD SALE Friday and SeturdMr ‘ 
Tkaa. clothaa. dinatta set. axardaa 
mecMna. and k>t$ of mlacaHanaoua. 
1210 Harding _ _
2800 LAWRENCE- SATURDAY, aftar 
10.00.
Sunday, aftar 200 Clothea. dlahea, 
typewriter, stove- ju st about

DON7 MISS this Towala. yam. crochet 
threed. crafts booka-matartaia MN- 
cdMeneoua galore. Thursday- Saturday 
2111 Qraca.
YARD BALE: 205 North QoMad Frtiay 
Saturday, alt day. CM haa, man’s, 
woman’s, chtktran'a; awaatart. coataa. 
oarpats. Lots of mlaoailanaowa riama.

517

520
I t n  MCLEX O O IF C a rt t  mon«k oM 
baWarWa naw H raM LW O . N3-36I*
AEMmOTON m o d e l  700 grad* 30 00

MSailOlor

1078 EZ410 OOLF Cart 14 menib oM 
ballartaa Excallant nmnlng condition 
MTS as».23ai; 703-130*

527
PIANO TUNING and repair Piano ac 
caaaorlaa. A lao aceapting guitar 
students. CaM MarahaM Horn at 267-

PIANO TUNING and rapair DIacounIa

OARAGE SALE Mart* Friday al noon 
Ibrougb Sunday M 1307 Avion.

530
FENDER PEDAL alaal Kuatom- 200 
watts, two ptaca amp. Mint condition. 
Uaad CB and aquipmant- 267-8744 aftar

FOUR FAMILY GIANTIC SALE: Man*, 
woman*. ohlM ran* otoMw*, ak ia * . 
mlacaHanaoua. 104 N ortlia** l OM. 
Siturd^
INSIDE- BACKYARD S i 
kway Friday and Saht 
cloin**, toy* and mor*.

EVEMN6 SfH2AL

CATFISH
A lyoacaa  
aat....$3.95 
TlMrt.-Fii-taL 

ladaiet bakai paMa ar 
Ffaach Mas. Saaa ar

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT
2700$aa1li8w6|

Masick faslmaiaats 530 C m krtoa
DON'T BUY a naw or uood organ or 
ptano urNH you ebook with La* WOiHi 
lor too boM buy on laldwln Platto* and 
Organ*. Sal** and aarvlo* ragalar in 
Big OiMlng. Lat WhH* Muaic. 40S0 
Danvlila, Abllana, Taaaa, pbon* 
9IS072G7S1

GARAGE SALE: BMurdto' lan B ay  B  
ttaok MayarRaeardM, CB raOto, ew. 
tataa, KMitoan M aaK ilw . oM  bam**.

tt7 4  ONE O W N tR , laoM. 4ZJU0O mBi 
F ifO  Galaty- goiaar a id  air, S1JB  
Carrea Ooalaa A a ia  SMaa, a s a o a a

Irte
aiae. lE B l O U M U O a U  DELTA SE I

FOR SALE: Fandar twin ravatb 4nv 
pllllar Excallant conditon. 39g-48fl0 or 
3S3.4784.

531

poM and pan*: glaakarty*. oaWaa 
laMaa, Sway gam* MM* (bampM pooL 
pokar, d in ing  Ham* toe namaiaa* to 
monUon. tauth Barvlot Naad, aeraaa 
from Coadan, naxt to CaldwaH Elaeitto. 
No cbacka, plaaaa.

BM dM W K ttoM lng * S S C !, 

t.000 MM a. 0174107.

LOOKING FOR good uaod T V *  a id
appliancea? Try B ig Spring Hardware

---- - 74M
FOR SALE: Kitchen Aid portabia 
diahwaahar- $100; Katvinator upright 
daap freeze- $150, antique icebox- $ ^ .  
All in good working order. 383-5257.

F r a iK 8 5 3 6 1*as CHEVROLET FOR Sato. Ca* 287- 
71 iaM M rB g .m .

TOM AYOO , PEFPER S  San ity '*  Gw- 
iton. Plaaaa bring your aaolia. AMo 
Paatouda, and bW y duck*. 2S7-aoaO.

isao FONTIAC FHOENOL aulomaHe. 
toadad aiW i aetraa. Nr. (4JBS  lo r quick 
tato.2W -314S.
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FOR SALE: ralrigarator- S12S: ttoto- 
tZTO: living room t*|. tua-. Hall kad* 
and on* hiU bad- $100; labto wHb alx 
cNaIr*- SIS. Call 287-3S04.

RENT 1AHTN option to buy: Now Hytng 
room auHoo. C4C FInano*, 40S Runnata,

IS  YOUR Auto or Horn* Inauranca too 
hlgb7 Lal'a compart rataal Oaaly 
Blackahaar Inauranoa. 2t74178.

FOR SALE: 22 cubic loot Coldapol 
cnaat daap traai*. Excallant condHIon. 
Pricad right. 267-1840.

F ISH IN G  W ORM•^  Lo t*  e l rad 
w lggtort, Omar C aabtew; (BIB 2a*aB67.
WHY RISK a llr*7  Han* your HrapMoo 
claanad and InapacMd now and laa l 
tacurad. Rapaira. Fra* katim al**. to 
buatoat* hat* to B ig Spring lo r ovar S 
yadta. CaH ass-TOis
FOR SALE: Om  log Ikaplaco w ith wDHo 
IradHIonal m anll*. $280. 0*11263-138*.
BIG STRING InduatrMI Laagua mutt 
ta ll lea makar maobtoa Naw motor, 
work* gram. C a ll 2*3*823 -  - -
PENT “H " OW N- FumHur*. im tor 
appHanoa*. TV*. tWtaoa. dlnana*. 
I307A Gragg, ce ll S--------
NEW  METAL loMIng eM r* . ti.OO  tech. 
Dub BtyanI Auetlen, 100* Eea l 3rd.
B ILL'S  SEW ING Macbtoe RepM rt Ml 
maka*. On* de 
O panM a.CaH  i
maka*. On* day tarvloa, houaa call*. 

iaH M M a iB
NEW  AND U SED  Badroom and Hvlng 
room lumHuro. WholaaMt price*. Oub 
Bryant Auction Compeny, lOOB Eatt 
3rd.
STORAGE BUILDINGS, cablnM*, dog 
houtao, moMM horn* poroito*. S  S S 
PortaM* BuHdlngt, 140gW *al 4lh.

I*7g FORD PINTO- lour apood g**t 
oHar. 8a* at 2911 W aal H ighway SO, 
AparVnanlSO.
MUST SELL: 197S Foto tia lto n  wagon 
Rana^iSOO. 267G420 attor 4.00.

FOR SALE -Waabara and dryart. Brtog 
thi* ad and ga l a 2S% diacount. Duka 
Uaad Funtourt, 604 Waat 3rd.
REFRIGERATOR. Iroet Ira*. S128: 
Haadacb* rack, tool bo«. ExcoHant 
condHIon. CMI 287-7972.
JUST REFH4ISHED: Mahogany ta cre  
tary wM i gtoa l anclotad china cabtoal, 
MOO. HtM oom a, 1100 EaM 3rd.
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YARD SALE- FumHur* and mlacaHa- 
naou*. Ml Viaw TraHar Park. Spac* 7.
OARAGE SALE: 4040 Vicky Strati. 
Friday only 7:30 lo 8 Baby bad. toddlar 
and grown up clolhaa Lott of 
mlacollanoout.

WOULD ANYONE who pickod up a pMr 
o l powdar blu* knH pttH t Horn to* 
horn* o l Ruby H iggtot to paal two 
weak*, can 297-2262. You may hav* toa 
wrong peH.________________________

nckapi

I WANT to buy a nloa 8 foo l pool tabta 
In axcaHant condition. If you have on« 
wMI 2830452; 287-2M .

I8 f4  DODGE 1/2 TON: 318, automatic, 
power Maartng. a if, tool box. 2634B47

GARAGE SALE et 1306 Eaal 18th, 
Thursday and Friday Early American 
coffee table and mlacaftaneous

TWO ONE yeer oW Kervnore a ir eon- 
d iiionara In axcaMant oondition. Call 
267-3348 or aa# at 110411th Pfaea.

1980 FORD PICKUP Custom ISO $1. 
500 equity take up payments CMI 
287-48^, ask for CaroT

Tradn 557
GARAGE SALE- one day only Satur
day. S:0D 9:00 2*28 Fairchild (baao 
houaingl Rockar, twin bod, book*, 
loya, clolha*. tap#*, motorcycia holmal 
and lota ol doodada NO EARLY 
SALES

CASH FOR oM toy irato*. Ltontl. 
Amarlcan FNar. hiaa wanted. Any ootv 
dllion. 3SSS373 or 317-1*24. Will traaol .

GARAGE SALE 1419 Eaal Sin. Friday 
9M)- &O0. Saturday »00- 12MI

NAUGAHVDE SO FA and Obalr. racHnar 
w ith haal and vibratar. dtoatt* aat wlto 
4 chaHt. Naw ceHtog and Hoar iHaa 
2 S M a H  aHer 5:30.

TWO- 1*79 KENWORTH6. 430 Datrlo). 
360 Cummto4 S Ittpara. low mllot. 
Enrod. SwootwMar. Toxat 9IS236- 
^ ________________
SALT WATER Truck 1875 W hite, with 
tank. Only $17,500 Ready lo  work 
Enrod. Sweat water Texas. 913235-

REFRIOERATOR. GAS stove, plenta, 
mieceHaneoue Heme for sa le Com e by 
1304 MobHe

TravkTraiars 555
COMPUTER; TR8 80 M o d e l-41--with 
keyboard, acreen and manual. $600 
2833838 after S m  • . .

1873 MOBILE SCOUT 24' travel traHer 
Excellent condition. $4,500 firm  263 
2238.

CATERING BY JACQUELYN: D inneri 
and kiTbchaona for ua to 28 people. Cell 
263-4818

1 * r r ‘ C 0A C H 6A N * 2S  FOOT, ta ll 
contained, aleepe eight. Cere Free 
awning, b ce fle n t condition. 3534332 
after 8:00 p.m

ORNAMENTAL IRON gM et. raltinga. 
window sTMl door guards for baauty and 
aecuftty. Custom  made for home and 
buameea. Free eatimetee 267-1380 
anytim e 403 Ball.

ROCKWOOD POP-up camper. 1975
. . .  good condHIon. sleeps six, 

$1,700. M  815-467 2380

FEDOERB REFRIGERATED A ir window 
unH, $180. Good eendHlon 802 BIrO 
w ell Lane 2B36522.

FOR BALE: 8 x27’ Concord travel 
trailer. 8M 6d l five. Ca ll 287-5191

CMipvShtit 557
FOR BALI: D lahwaMiat. baby bad.
t ia c llc  guHar and ampHItar B aa l oflar 

F2B20

PICKUF CAM FER . *190 CaH 2*80*34 
a lto r 4dB

2*3-2
FOR SA LE  R**l*Wr*d rabbit*, 2 do**. 
1 buok. WH* hangtos oag* wHh 4 pan*. 
*90. Dunean Phyla Mbto, *29 2*80864

PICKUF BED traHar wHh cam par *h*H 
Dub BtyanI Auction. tOOB Eaal 3rd.
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FOR BA LE  S lrucluM  tubing and aerap 
Iron o l aH kind* Oentoct RonnI*. 
IIMBBBSOO

iggo YAMAHA imT: whii* gto*
Mono, Tarry la rk  kH. ExcalM ni oonto- 
Hen. CaH M Toggs.

BICYCLES: 2*" womatw and man*; on* 
20" boy*, acrap Hal ataal and pip*. CaN 
2*87407

IM 2  XRSOOR M atzlar Hr**. IM ilt*  
Broinar* pip* and carburaior ExcaHani 
condHIon. *1*00 only CaH 2*7 72*0

BOX BFRINGS Mid 
Emaraon Roldpad a ir o 
tor** montoa; door*. H 
2*7 TSa*

«**. 8200 
lenar- uaad 
y. acraana

Tralun 577

FAITH ROCK FaHowaNp A nn a i Ban- 
a llt Sal*: atarting Thuraday through 
Saturday. BIbl**, ClwlaHan Ntatabir*. 
ouialtndtog bargain*, tom * baauIHui 
anllgu**. aom* oM. aam* naw Com* 
on*, com* a*l 1407 Lancatlar
GARAGE S A LE  1007 E a t l 12th 
Thuraday Saturday Sawing machto* 
cabtoal, mirror. waHtar, oar aaal.

R E N T  W IT H  
O P T IO N  T O  B U Y  
NoCtadHRaauuad 

RCA TV*. FMbar t  Thomas 
Slatao*. Whirlpool AppHancat. 
LhrMg room S Dmatto Grouaa

CIC FINANCE

32 FOOT GOOSENECK, sN aiael. three 
axle traHar Dub Bryant Auction. 1608 
East 3rd

Beats SM
1880 CHECKM ATE TRIHULL Walk 
through, 140 horsepower Evinrade, 
OHIy trailer Seie or trade 287-7104

FOR BALE: 18' Base boet For details 
call 2 P . J 7 8 0 . __________

M O V ^  SALE; KHchen eppUaneea. 
dining aat.Jivtng room aat. badrocm 
set. aruf miecellaneous Come by 3206 
Auburn ar 287p778a

WamuBay B4B Aalal 5B3

G A R A G E  S A L E : 1300 B t r n t t  
Thursday- Friday. BSD 400: Saturday. 
6:30. I lO a  Ctotba*. ••»**. loto ol 
mlaoaHanaoua, 1*74 MuaMng._______

GOOD USED FumHur* and appHanoa* 
or anythtog ol valu*. Ouk* U*4d Fami- 
tora, m  Wsal Bid. M70021.

ig M  GMC PICKUF; as* an le r parts, 
good tkaa. Bgat oWar. CaH 2*7 2196.

Cars Isr tale B53
5B5

SALE AT 711 Waal 4«h. Pwk and Lock 
UnH 47 FumHur*. alscific tlov*. 
ChaHt, tabto*. bad tprtog*. matlrasaa* 
Thursdw Saturday.

ISBI TtyrOTA CDRO UA- two door, 
auto^natlc. aH. pourar otaaHng. A k4IFk4. 
11.000 m llas CaH M701B1.

ATTBNTIDN FARM ERS' Eqalpm ant 
rapaH Oomptol* FM d Sarvic* Ra- 
fa ra n ca * . S tS -3 t i - * 4* *  or 
•1E»7«7at.

BACKYARD BALI: Thuradw- Sunday 
L6M *1 mtacsllanaoto. My*. sMrao*. 
fan. uprignt snllqb* plane, hirrUtut* 
•nd tots mors 1002 East ISto

1*64 OL06MOBH.E IN good running 
condition. Asktog tSOO. CaH altar 400. 
2B74121.

Ml l i t SB7

YARD SALE 1*0* AMbam*. FrM w  
Saturday. *00- 7 HoussnoM and targ* 
iH a ladlaa atothtng._____________

SAVE UP to M  paleanL VaBwarSgatv 
Tpyoaa, Dataun and ottiar amaH car 
rapaHa. Appotolm atiM, M7BIB0.

FOR LEASE: ganaiatora. poarsr plant*, 
trsati kiMar tanka m i nator pumps torM ̂  ,1 ■yvEM wfv* nwww. wviwiw wrwSvU,
3*sa»i or ttsatsi.

CARPORT SALE: 1S10 Alabamt Friday 
and Saturday. 8 to *  Toot*, bad wHh 
tabto*. carpal. caHtog Ians, toys, cata
lytic haalat. clothl^ and mlacaHa
naoua. No chacka plaaaal

FOR SALE: l* 7 t Fo ld FaHmanL aH, 
radio, aPiidr sx isria r, b ias totartor. CB 
radto tookidad. C*B 1170186.
IBBO MAZDA ROTARY FQ(7«: I apasd, 
bl̂ N̂ ,̂ asl t̂ur. *lt. a îadatta.
pow eltiM w *. M tot eendHlon. *7*80 or 
bast oHar. m - J m ..

8200*00 CASH  BONUS to y*ry Hnarv 
eMRy strong boyar, to Wks up pamanta 
on d rtitog  rtg. Keahrtog g pta«atar 
SSOOBF 4*00 t* S*00 toot rtg LIh* 
Haw. DHBad 3 hoM*. S12.4S4O0T0. 
S124B4BI04.

75B
IB7* TOFrOTA CEUCA dark broOTi. 
4 apsad, good BM iMMm b  St*W  CaH 
3BM11B, SSO* CPttiaB dll*r t JD.
tsTT-ese-L'Ow msRei.'-iabuHl

W EST TEXAS Foo l toastortog- Top 
OuaHty ptoatarlng, rap la ttsrlrtg  and

Mr̂ NSSEB-lWI___

oondWanor oempiaaaar. 3B8M 34 altar 
BO BEBITuM n*.

Lot* o l
ttS I C4FW t,' S*B0 M U S . MRpup 
ppytowd*. DaH M 8 I ^  a lla r E*0

TOO LATE 
T 0 C L A $ $ F Y

tBT* OLOBMOBILE «  O KBaL- 23*00 
Hilla*. good uuna m n. IW |B i <E3B
t*B1 C A PR IC I CLASSIC. PkOSHant 

an*  M l  S2*00  I

NO DOWN F A V M tN Ii mon* to to  IN* 
wrgu Vwwv uvwvwai|% wm Umn nanw
and only pay aM ato j aaai*. M 74B1B

buy. 4d iar, tM n aM R .a .0 M lM M t, ItavMMlMi

ondta: AM-FM Mga diak. Baa w
Can ttS-TBSSOSt.

ca M M nad. R aa l elaan. M 7481* ,

BALI. OWNBRB, aM «l mMW ttTB 
m onia wev^  ̂ a w a e  rm wf^w. 
3BH371,6*0-BOO.._____________
t s n  FWiTO- GOOD t an* at  *ar. o m  
IBM BIt aRtf M B  pjg. gs 1
t«B1 TOYOTA CO m UA-..
au lumalto, M r^pansr MagM ig, X lw m .

v-diai1 1.000 iNtaa CaH 2674
IBTB PONTIAC STATION WaBOlL FM

traB*rW M R.C«i
1672 BIBCK ILaCTNA: «**S0 *bIhN 
HdHb. FuBy taaBss. OMM as* la  ap

TB it RRIMM: LOROiDl S M W  iMMa.
aaaaB M  aandMan. I tM  M B. B S a iT l 1

tVTI EXTRA m e t F « d  TBRna. Fu*
vinyl taa l,

■ aSu**

TARO aAU: eanadw • w  T •■"** 1-
a  17W tH to . BMycM. I

*̂’’*^^*<SMtar*o2^

MARQUEZ EENCE CO.
-a Ituaaa —  CawyeHe A R

f r a  f M t o r  ? •  e «  I f  R t f f t f  

W ky raw #M  f f  HVfw if”  
1674714

■ fu  k>|fMh 

1 M 7W .4 III

LaBy Ranswia paiMBlt t

aaNT; 2 baaaaai 12M

la t :
7434.
NuoaowiMiaaiRiR
N M a rU B H L  IRM BIH

.rV

/ S C O R E C A R D /

7877 IMUNOERamO TO tm  Lm dap
aaBtotoA ^^a^ --- X— - -   ■ A  a j    - .

*4*aa CairoH Costal Auto Balaa,

1*7B CHEVROLET IMFALA Landau- 
•upar iHoa, sHvar aHIH Mu* vtoyl top 
and to la ile r. tutam aUc, sH. S2.4M  
CanaM Ca a lu  Auto Balaa. 2684643

baseball

C a llfsn ila  at M llw auksa , If 
nact t i ary

NATIONAL LBA G U B

Atlanta at St. Louia, ralnad aut aftar 
4lktonlnsi

tsao UNbO LN  krXNK W. ip ad sa . Must 
aala. Raduaad to  *76*00. Good condF 
Itan. 2B8GW2; 367 2643.
1E61 CLASSIC DELOREAN Factory 
uMwanty. $7B,*M. 2B87S12.

A n g e l s  4  

B r e w e r s  2

I Altonis (R ara  4-4) at s i.Louii
(F orach tS-IS), g-*l p. m. e  DT
FrtBay-tBama

Altania -Camp I M 3) at St.Loula 
aiwparf-7), 41)
SatarBay-aGsm*

St.LauitatAtMfHa. (n)
S Mnrisv* a Ma

St.LRUto tA ttan ta ,in ), H nacaassry 
Mtaday-aBama

St.Loula at Atlanta, H nacaaaary

cam psnthaHm m .
N EW  J E R S E Y  N E T S — Soot Otla 

Jackson, guard, to to* Indiana Pacars 
for tutor* conoldoroHorw.

N EW  Y O R K  K N IC K S7  Cut A N x  
Bradlay and D sn  CaldwaH, torwsrda; 
and John Laonard and Craig Tuckar, 
guards.

P H O E N IX  SUNS -Raleaaad M arvin  
McCrary, guard.

U TAH  JA Z Z -C u t  Bobby Catfaga, 
forward; Sam  worfhan, guard, and 
Ron Davit, guard lorward, Irom toair 
pra saaton roalar

FO O TBA LL

Unitad Statai Faotoall Laagua

BRAND NEW 1BB2 DMsun 2008X 10. 
000 mNaa, landad. Days- 3S880B2; altar 
9*0,2684232.
FOR BALE; t*77 Mustang II Ghla. 
46*00 mHaa, 302 VB, rsbuH l motor, 
Iranamta4ton, now Hras. $2,000. 2B8 
142B. ______________________
1SS1 a b a u fu T  4 door, aH condHIon, 
AM B M  ladto, 6 apaad. Exoaltanl a b ^ , 
40 m il* par gM ton Sas at Arnold 
Carpal: *4,000.

ONM*

ISOS BONNEVILU. Good radWa and 
motor, sxosHsnl totartor. Naad* patot. 
MOO fton. CaH 2S7-7S0S.

MHCBB CALIROW MA 
a b rb M  a b r b M

3k 4 1 22 Oaaayng (  3 * t t
«  4SI0Bw *aw  * * g g *
to 4 0 S S C a r* w  lb  4 9 * t  

■  C 4 S S S  Jackian rf 3 I 1 I 
■ 4 0 o g a a H i rt • * g g  

> <7 3 9 9 #  Lyisi d  4 1 3 9  
dh 3 t g g  Baylor dh 3 g t t  
It 3 t 3 0 0 i 6 n c s  3 b 3 2 i g  
to 3 0 g * O rlch  to 2 9 1 0  

Fo« to 30  1 1  
Boana c 1 9 9  3 

N  1 3 7 Tt9ali 31 4 4 4

a 'R IZ O N A  w r a n g l e r s — S lgnad 
Todd Krueger, quarterback, to a 
serlaa of one-year contracts; and 
Varlon RwW. salety, to a two yaar 
contract.

T A M P A  PAY  B A N D IT S — Signed 
Danny Buggt, wkJe receiver.

W A S H IN G T O N
F E D E R A L S —Signed Larry Franklin, 
w Me receiver; Howard Jackson, 
running back; Marcena Emmatf and 
Frank Dark, defensive backs; Angalo 
Wells, defensive end; Tom Houtlon, 
offentive guard, and Kevin Patterson, 
linebocker

BASBBALL HOCKEY

* t MB M a-4
1971 TORONADO . N EEDS m inor 
angto* work. S4S0 aa la. Can see a l 
2306Mortlaen attamoon*.

-1 
• 4

X  I.M  MlnwaAaa X 
C aM on la l 3»-ON2noak HN-NatacHaon 
0). MDMw (I). S-Boarw FoH. SF-Baana.

IP H R M  SB SO

Amarlcan Lssga* national Hockay Laagua

1*7S CAMARO LT: powair wtottow*. 
powar door tocka, IM l atulsa, poukdar 
btoa. HnmaeulaM. CarroH Coat** Auio

VulaoeWi L.PI 9 4 4 4 4 4

KbP I MIV9 9 S 7 2 9  9 
ItoR Oricb by \Aikai4cb T? 3.01 A —  

*4 IN.
CHAMPIONSHIP S8RIBS

TORONTO B L U E  J A Y S ?  Addad 
D av * Shlpanotf, Dannis Howard and 
Colin McLaughlin, pitchart; Tim 
Thompson, firat basaman; Tony 
Faranandaz, shomtop; JsH  Raynoldt, 
third bataman, and Kan KHuwrd. 
ouHlaMar, to toair roatar. A isignad 
Anthony Johnson, ouHloldor; Oava 
Bakar, toird basaman; Paul Hodgson, 
first baseman, and Jackson Todd, 
pitchor, ( X it n ^  to Syracus* ol the 
I ntarnatlonal Laagua.

NaHanal Ltaga*

BOSTON B R U IN S-R e lea se d  Jim  
Craig, goalie

N EW  Y O R K  IS L A N D E R S —Signed 
Ken Morrow, defenseman, and Duane 
Sutter, right wing, lo multi year 
contracts.

SO C C E R

North A m e r ica n  Soccer League

1B80 B U C K  SKYLARK: low mllsage. 
•xcaHsnt condHIon. M.900. Call 2 *8  
2120 or 3*897*4

1979 g u C K  LE Sabr* LHnItad: lour 
door, lour naw tHaa, idBdsd with ac- 
caaaortsa S o * *Rar 5 *0  at * 0 *  BIrdwall
Lana.

MUST SELL: 1975 AsH*. 886 HP. 327. 
tola ol axtra*. Runs. Hdas, look* graal. 
Baal oltar. CaH iH ar 5*0. 387-1704.

AMBBICAN LBAGUB 
Tataday-iGsma
CalHorrHa A  MHwauka* 3 
Wadna*d*y-s G am *
CalMarnl* A, MHwauka* 1, CalHornIa 
laads aarlaa 2-0.
PfMay-aBam a

CsHtarrHa (Zahn 19-t) al MHwauka* 
-Sultan 4-1)
Ssturdsy-sGam *

Californ ia  at M H w auka*. If 
nscasasry 
Sandsy-sGam *

C IN C IN N A T I  R E D S —P ro m o te d  
Doug Burem an, tra va lin g  aac rs la ry , 
lo  business m anager, e ffective  Oct. 14. 

BASKBTBALL

M O N T R E A L  AAANIC7 Purchased 
Dwight Lodeweges, defender, and 
La rry  Dill, midfielder, from the 
E dmonton Drillers.

G E N E R A L

NatlensI BaikelbaH Assaclalion

G O L D E N  S T A T E  W A R R IO R S -C u l 
M a rv in  Sa lfo rd  and D av id  Vann, 
guards, and A lb e rt Irv ing , fo rw ard . 
Announced that Steve Rock lw ld , 
lo rw a rd , and R ay  W h itley, guard, le ft

U  S. A M A T E U R  B A S K E T B A L L  
A S S O C IA T IO N  - N a m ed  G eo rg e  
R a ve lin g  assistant coach ol the 1994 
U.S. O lym p ic  baske tba ll team  and 
C M  New ton its m anaoer Nam ed Bob 
C h ipm an  assistant baske tba ll coach 
and Lon  K ruge r m anager fo r the 1793 
P an  A m e r ica n  Gam es.
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SW e looking 'wild, w ooiy '

D ALLAS (A P )  — The 
cliche goes that the South
west CM erence race shall 
again be “ wild and wooiy’ ’ In 
1962. This Saturday serves 
up games traditionally wild 
and probably wooiy.

F irst there’s a non
conference battle when 
Texas and Oklahoma treat 
Texas State Fair visitors to 
the 77th edition of the Red 
River war at the Cotton 
Bowl. Meanwhile, the rest of 
the conference w ill be 
concerned with another 
Cotton Bowl question; who’s 
going to be the host there on 
Jamury 1,1983.

Sharing the sunlight with 
Texas-(XJ, a resp rg^  Texas 
’Tech team will travel to 
Fayettev ille  where un
defeated and ninth-rsniied 
Arkansas waits with a string 
of five ooitoecutive victories 
over the Red Raiders.

1110 evening fare starts 
with undefeated and sixth- 
ranked SMU at Baylor where 
seven of the last tan meeting 
have been decided by seven 
points o r  less. Texas A U X  
and Houston will kickoff 
th ree-and-B -ha lf houl-s 
earlier than they did at the 
Asirodeme two years ago 
when the baseball playoffs 
forced a 10:30 p.m. start in 
1980. By 2 a.m., the Cougars 
had a 17-13 win.

’The final kickoff wiU be at 
Fort Worth where both Rice 
and TCU try to kick losing 
strings. R ke  has won three 
straight at Amon Carter 
Stadium.

Here’s a look at Satiaday’s 
games.

T E X A S  (3-0) V 8 .
O K L A H O M A  (2-2) at Dallas 
(Cotton Bowl), 2 p.m. CDT -  
The 77th meeting and the 
37th atrnight sellout of the 
game tramtioaanv played in 
the Cotton Bowl. It ’a the 
sixth straight time Texas 
had been undefeated going 
into gam# sod Homs are 
trying for fourth straight win 
of series, which is in Texas’ 
fsvor, S8-S7-3. Texas ranked 
13th by A P .  OU not ranked 
after 3-2 start, in ch in i UM) 
shutout by Southern Cal and 
opening loss to West 
V irgin ia. Bothc teams 
bounding from wins last 
week, O U  beat Iowa State, 
13-3, and Texas opened SWC

play with 34-7 win at Rice. 
Texas second in SWC 
rushing (285.7) while 
Sooners are third in Big 8 
rushing (251.7). Sooners 
allowing 312.5 total yards per 
game and Texas making 
377.7. Both teams near 
bottom of their conference’s 
passing list, Texas only 
throwing 17 times per game 
and OU only 14 times. Texas' 
Daryl Gark second in SWC 
rushing (105.7 ■yards per 
game)...OU’s top rusher 
Stanley Wilson (64 7), who 
has scored a TD in the last 
three Texas-OU games, 
expected out for game with 
s h o u ld e r  in ju r y .  
T ra d it io n a lly  w ishbone 
oriented OU I formation
mostly against Iowa State.

TEXAS TECH (2-2, 1-1 In 
SWC) at ARKANSAS (4-0.1-0 
in SWC), 2 p.m. CDT -  Both 
teams seeking second 
consecutive SWC win in the 
26th renewal of the series. 
Razorfaacka dominate the 
rivalry with 21 victories and 
have never lost to Tech in 
Fayetteville. Red Raiders 
facing second SWC road 
game, after taking first 
conference win in two years, 
a 34-15 decision over Texas 
AAM. QB Jim Hart led 
Tech’s third quarter surge 
with three IT ) passes to 
overcome an 8-0 halftime 
defic it, running back 
Anthony Hutchison also 
aided the cause, totaling 132 
yards against the Aggies' 
conference-leading rushing 
defense. Arkansas' defense 
starred in the second shutout 
of the season, a 35-0 win over 
TCU, allowing the Homed 
Frogs only 66 yards total 
offense and two flrst downs. 
Hogi lead the SWC in total 
defense, giving up 3.9 yards 
per play, and rushing 
defense with a 82 yard-per- 
game yield. UA defense was 
key in ’81 contest versus Tech 
as linebacker Teddy Morris' 
fourth-quarter interception 
TD s iM M  the 36-14 win for 
Arkanaas. Offensively, Hogs 
rely on QB duo of Brad 
'Hiylor and Tom Jones, third 
and fourth, respbetivaly, in 
SWC passing stats and 
running back Gary Anderson 
who retim ed to the line-up 
against TCU.

the teams have split five- 
and-five with the winner in 
seven of those games 
decided by a seven points or 
less. Bears led Houston 21-0 
last week before Cougars 
came back lo secure 21-21 
tie. SMU went 4-0 and won 
eighth straight with 38-10 
whipping of North Texas, in 
a game that featured the 
longest pass play in South
west Conference history (96 
yards from Jeff Courtwright 
to Craig James). Mustangs 
lead SWC in total offense
(433.5) and rushing (347.2) 
while Bears are eighth in 
total defense (387 2) and 
ninth against the rush
(224.5) . Bears' A lfred  
Andersun fifth  in SWC 
rushing (92.5 yards per 
game), behind (Hmference 
leader Dickerson (171.7), 
who's second nationally. 
SMU qarterback Lance 
Mcllhenny expected to start 
after missing North Texas 
game with foot Injury

TEXAS AAM (2-2, 0-1 in 
SWC) at HOUSTON (1-2-1, 0- 
0-1 in SWC), 7 p.m. CD'T -  
Houston hoick a one-win lead 
in the rivalry, going 9-8-3 
since the series bc^an in 1952 
Aggies haven't won in 
Houston since that inaugural 
game of the senes played at 
Rice Stadium Last three 
meetings have been decided 
by a total of eight points, 
including an 7-6 AAM win in 
'81 Houston opened SWC 
play tying Baylor 21-21 last 
week. T ra ilin g  21-7, the 
Coogs’ cap ita lize  on Baylor 
end-zone fumble and scored 
on TD runs by Dallas 
W iggins and QB Lionel 
Wilson for the deadlock. 
AAM (kupped conference 
opener to Texas Tech 24-15 
after leading 8-0 at the half 
Aggie quarterback Gary 
KuMak completed 25 of 40 
passes for 252 yards against 
Tech to retain SWC passing 
and total o ffense lead. 
Houston’s Wilson second 
only to Kubiak in SWC 
passing stats despite star 
ting only two of four games.
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33-25-7 but you couldn’t tali it 
from' the lari ten years when

RICE (0-4, 0-1 in SWC) at 
TCU (1-3. 0-2 in SWC), 7:30 
p.m. CDT -Series dates to 
I9l4 with TCU leading the 60- 
game rivalry with 30 wins, 27 
losses and three ties. Horned 
Frogs haven’t won at home 
since a 30-19 win in 1971.
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ACROSS 
1 Crsehe 

dsRon 
9 UneduNsr- 

alsd
S Sumnisf 

ooolsrs 
13 LNarsfy

17 UvalyluM4A aw—-.Is-—-* I B  V^ IO B igBO
In llw  un
conscious 

»  mincMki
21 Maks isos
22 CoMritouts
23 SaHvals 
2S Cozy placo 
28 Fancy divo

28 Prsistary 
slatsmont

33 Ovum
34 Wassnthu-

siasilc
30 “-.W H h  

Love”
37 Christmas 

drinks
39 Swoatsr 

sizs
41 Famous last 

words
42 Aetths 

host
44 Mortgagss
46 W asonths 

UckM
47 Msdnarra- 

nsan Island
49 Rich cloth
$1 A Ksnnsdy

Ysstsrday's Puzzle Soivsd:

52 Thsms
53 Jungis 

vinos
S7 Psviitg 

Stull
68 Torso part
61 Alms
63 Singor 

Pinza
64 Muslal
65 NCO
66 Gambling 

town
67 Com —
68 Tompsra- 

mont
69 Ml. Rush 

morasHs: 
abbr.

DOWN
1 Shopping 

msecs
.2 Exchangs 

prsmium
3 Acquisithrs 

tsmats
4 Hospital 

llgurs
5 Bucolic
6 Common
7 -  E. Los
8 Photograph- 

•r's abbr.
9 Idl —

10 Spanish 
lady

11 Part of
O.E.D.

12 Fish

IS Duck down 
19 Ffonoh 

paintor 
24 Atop, to 

posM
26 ivads 
28 Sirs
27 Athenian 

squars
28 Spanish 

fastival
29 la m ar
30 InaxBa
31 Gam and 

Hayworth
32 Tipsy
35 Ellsctiva 
38 Downcast 
40 Supporlsd 
43 Giant 
46 Enervate 
48 Hornet 

creathMia 
SO Runners
52 Ballroom 

danca
53 Spsech 

ImpadImonI
54 DMsIon 

word
55 — Impasse 

(stymied)
56 Hawaiian 

goose
57 BuN: Sp.
59 Old Greek 

weight
60 Engage 
62 a

Camara”
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f r o m  the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

‘ Just put in awuth and yawn Oi
THEM.. .THATS IVHATMY DAD DOES."

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

A ,"I'm  afra id  this puzzle is too hard fo r you. 
"Then could I do a soft one?"
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F O R E C A S T  FO R  F R ID A Y . O C T . 8, 19S2

G E N E R A L TENDENCIFS; A day that's fine for tun
ing in on the motives of other persons where business or 
contractual matters are concerned. Then you can act in ac- 
cordanca with accepted views.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr 19) You may be inspired to f(et 
things done early in the day but associates are not willing 
to go  along with your plans. Use wisdom 

TAU R U S (Apr. 20 to May 20) Routine duties should be 
handled witli precision today to gain maximum efficisney. 
Improvs your relationship with loved one.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 211 Your associates can be 
impressed with your ideas and will give you support. Rise 
above any disappointments 

MOON CH ILD REN (June 22 to July 21) A good time 
to study your invironmvnt and make nlans (or improve
ment. Don't be forceful with family members 

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Come to a much better accord 
with partners so that you can work more harmoniously 
together. Take no chances with a foe.

V IKO O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Begin the day properly by 
handling important business matters well. Don t neglect 
the social side of life.

L IB R A  (.Sept 23 to Oi t 22) Study your true position 
well and make plans to gain your most cherished wishes. 
Strive for increased happiness.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21| You can now investigate 
whatever is puzzling you and come up with the right 
answers. Don't let a secret anxiety bother you.

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Try to please 
those you are fond of and steer dear of those who are too 
demanding. You can gain a personal aim now 

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Schedule your work 
well and express happiness in it Do nothing that could 
spoil your carefully built-up reputation.

AQ U A R IU S  (Jan 21 to Feb. 19) Delve into new in
terests that can bring greater rewards in the future Mak 
ing contacts of worth is wise 

Pl.SC’ES (Feb 20 to Mar 201 Follow v-our hunches today 
since they could lead you in the right direction and bring 
benefits Improve your appearance

IF YOUR CH ILD  IS HORN TODAY he or she will 
be one of those studious voung persons who can absorb a 
great deal o( knowledge mi In- sure to give as fine an 
education as you can. A giMid sport here, also a lover of 
music A  fine child with much talent

The Stars impel, they do not compel What you make 
of your life is largely up to you'

1982. McNaught Syndicate. Inc I
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Entertainment
m m m m

Duttine: Masterful actor
LX)S ANGELES (A P ) -  “ To Serve 

Them All My Days’ ’ opens the 12th 
season of “ Masterpiece Theatre”  Sun
day on public television. The 13-part 
miniseries is based on the novel by R.F. 
Delderfield.

John Duttine stars as an idealist 
teacher, discharged from the army for 
shellshock, who arrives at an English 
boys’ school after World War I.

Duttine was voted Britain’s best televi
sion actor in 19B1 for his role as David 
Powlett-Jones, the Welsh miner’s son 
who goes from the trenches of the 
Western Front to a remote school as an 
“ unqualified”  history teacher.

“ The biggest influence in his life is the 
headmaster who is there when he ar
rives,”  says Duttine, who was interview
ed on his first visit to the United States.

“ He comes home from the war badly 
shellshocked and lost. He fought in a war 
he didn’t understand, and he was deeply 
moved by the death and horror he saw,” 
the actor says.

He’s also lost because his Welsh min
ing background hardly qualifies him for 
the environment of an upper-class boys 
school.

The headmaster is played by Frank 
Middlemass, who was Marmeladov in a 
previous Public Broadcasting Service 
p resen ta tion  o f “ C rim e and 
Punishment.”

The three women in David’s life are his 
first wife, Beth, played by Belinda Lang,

Julia Darbyshire (K im  Braden), a 
teacher with whom he has a romance, 
and Christine Forster (Susan Jameson), 
a would-be socialist politician who finally 
brings him hapfaness.

Charles Kay plays Alcock, an ar
rogant, pedantic bigot who later becomes 
headmaster.

The series was partially filmed in 
Wales, and the school was in Dorsett.

“ It was toward the end of the term, so 
we got to use some of the boys,’ ’ Duttine 
says. “ We taped this instead of filming it, 
so 1 think our crew was more used to 
sports than drama. We had a rugby 
match in the first episode which I think 
they enjoyed very much.”

Duttine says he had worked with the 
director, Ronald Wilson, on three other 
occasions, and Wilson called him and 
asked him to read for the part.

“ I ’m grateful that he thought of me, 
especially since I ’m not Welsh,”  the ac
tor says. “ I had to cultivate an accent 
quite quickly. 1 had a dialogue coach and 
^ e  man who plays my brother is Welsh. I 
started with a strong accent and it 
moderated. I didn’t want to lose it entire
ly and I had a bit of a battle about it.”  

Duttine, who lives in London with his 
wife and two-year-old son, was John the 
Evangelist in the NBC miniseries “ Jesus 
of Nazareth.”  He recently completed a 
starring role as a terrorist in the movie 
“ Whoj Dares Wins,”  about England’s 
crack SAS troops.

He has starred in numerous British 
productions and plays a newspaperman 
in his own series, “ The Outsider.”  

Duttine has h » l  no experience with 
England’s public schools, as private 
schools are called in Britain. In fact, he 
professes not to be academic at all.

“ The one passion I had in school was 
acting,”  he says. “ There was one teacher 
who thought I might make a go of it. I 
spent my last years in school doing every 
play I could.”

The one passion I had In 

school was acting. I spent 

my last year In school 

doing every play I could.'

His first job after drama school was 
playing three characters in “ Hamlet” 
for the Citizens Theatre (Company in 
Glasgow, Scotland.

Duttine was born and raised in 
Yorkshire, and it’s there that he does 
“ The Outsider.”

“ It’s very, provincial and 1 play a man 
who comes in from London and becomes 
a n ew spaper e d it o r , ’ ’ he says. 
“ Southerners are regarded with suspi
cion in Yorkshire.”

AMoeiaMd photo

MASTERFUL ACTOR — John DutUne, 
voted Britain’s best television actor in 
19X1, returns to the PBS screen Oct. 10 in 
the 13-week “ Masterpiece Theater.”

Stage workers 
and producers 
in agreement

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Behind-the-camera movie 
workers and producers reached a tentative agreement 
early today on a new contract, averting a threatened 
strike that could have halted production of motion pic
tures and nnost prime-time television programs.

The three-year agreement for the International Alliance 
of Theatrical S t^ e  Employees and the basic crafts unions 
was reached with the AUiance o f Motion Picture and 
Television Producers after 10 hours of bargaining.

The new agreement, retroactive to Aug. 1, calls for an 
initial 6 percent wage increase followed by a 4 percent 
raise on Feb. 1,1983, and 7 percent more on Aug. 1,1963, 
and Aug. 1, 1984, for a total 26.2 percent increase com
pounded over the length of the contract, said union 
spokesman Mac St. Johns.

Mail ballots will be sent to 20,000 lATSE members and 
the 7,000 members of the basic crafts, with the ballots due 
to be returned todays later, St. Johns said.

ITie contract alro calls for increases in health and 
welfare benefits.

Earlier, union president Walter Diehl had warned that 
Wednesday’s meeting would be the last unless progress 
was made, raising fears of the third major walkout 
against the motion picture in c^ try  in two years. Actors 
struck in 1980 and writers struck in 1981.

The union’s 23 locals represent cameramen, art 
directors, soundmen, makeup artists, grips, electricians, 
scenic and title artists, and other tehind-the-scene 
production workers.

N ew  stunts, new  records: 
■same ol' Guinness formula

NEW Y O R K  (A P )  -  
' Records are made to be 

broken, whether by the 
woman who ate 100 yards of 

.spaghetti in less than 28 
'seconds or the man facing a 
10,000-year prison stretch.

And when they are, the an
nual “ Guinness Book of 
World Records ” is there to 

; preserve them in all their 
- glory or oddity.

The fa m il ia r  c ircu s 
sideshow of the fattest and 

.shortest remains in the new 
■ edition released yesterday.

But the 1983 version adds 
the happy achievements of 
Salus and Minnie Newquist 
of Ft Smith, Ark., for their 
82nd wedding anniversary; 
and the Rev. Theodore 
Hesburgh, the Notre Dame 
University president whose 
90th honorary degree outdid 
the previous record of 89 set 
b y  the la te  P re s id en t 
Herbert Hoover.

Dudley Wayne Kyzer of 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., earned a 
mention that he probably 
doesn’t want. He owns the 
w o r ld ’ s lon ges t prison  
sentence — 10,000 years for a 
triple murder.

Presumably happier at 
her own length-relat^ entry 
was Donna Maiello, who 
munched her 100 yards of 
spaghetti at Ann arid Tony’s 

; Restaurant in New York City 
on May 22

The book, which has just 
passed its 28th anniversary 
and is in the 21st U.S. edition, 
claims a record of its own. 
G en era l e d ito r  N o rr is  
•McWhirter writes in the 
preface that “ global sale of 
this book in 23 languages has

now become the highest of 
any copyright book, fiction 
or noivflction.”

Belgian-born Sheika Dena 
A l-Fassi, 23, m ade the 
newest Guinness edition by 
filing a record $3 billion 
a lim on y  c la im  in Los 
Ange les  last F eb ru a ry  
against Sheik Mohammed 
Al-Fassi, 28.

England, won a record for 
blowing up a meteorological 
balloon to a diameter of 
eight feet in 1 hour, 46 
minutes last March 11.

A less dubious honor went 
to B ro a d w a y ’ s M arian  
Seldes, dubbed “ most 
durable actress”  after she 
appeared in all 1,798 perfor
mances of “ Deathtrap”  dur
ing its four-year run.

There a lso  w ere new 
stunts in this year’s version.

M el Robson , 40, of 
N e w c a s t le -u p o n -T y n e ,

And D a ve  S h e r iff  of 
Rugby, England played his 
one-man band into the 
record book last Jan. 25-27. 
The band — at least three in
struments played at the 
same time — played on and 
on, for 50 hours and 48 
seconds

Skipping along, Guinness 
says Steven Couch and 
G raham  C la rke  of 
Chelmsford, England, were 
in the longest recorded 
hopscotch m arathon, 90 
hours in May.

, FREE LARGE DRINK
S With Th is  Coupon —  Good Thru Nov. 7
S Adult NIght-Thurs. *7-10 P.M.
i  Admission $2.50 Person
i  Skate Rental FREE Wmi Each Session

SKATE PALACE
A acu< c. I3202 E. B-20 — Jest Wm I at B«wl-A-IUiHa
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FNDAY
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f  COLLEGE PARK 
MERCHANT MOVIES 

.SATURDAY AT

HEY
BIG SPRING

Bonanza’ s got a Fresh New Look 
Freshtastiks Food Bar Is Here!
Largest in town which includes: Salads, Fresh 
Vegetables, Fresh Fruit and Tasty Muffins. It 
comes FREE with every meal, and you can go back 
as often as you like.

Cindiiand Jack invite 
you to come in 
and see for 
yourself the all new
Freshtastiks 
Food Bar at Bonanza

You’ll Like What 
You See And 
What You Eat

MONDAY thru FRIDAY -  11:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
CMcken Fried Steak

Chrin i  Ftlato,
T tiM  Tm s I. and C Q Q 
FrMMsstlki
Fato Bar M b  WITH COUPON 

COUPON EXPIRES 10-15-82
COUPON 6000 FOR ALL

Chopped Steak
Chain Bf Patata,
Tam  Tnat, and  ̂ Q Q 
FrasMasiiks W  M   ̂̂
Faad Bar WITH COUPON

COUPON EXPKES 10-1542
MEMBERS OF THE PARTY

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
2 ^ -O z . Ribeyes

Chain If  Patato, $  ̂Q 
Tam  Tnat, and T #  ̂̂
Ffwhinikt  ̂ f  YRTN 
Foadtor COUPON

COUPON EXPRIES 10-1042
COUPON 6000 FOR A U

-SUNDAY ONLY!
16-Oz. T-Bone Steak

Chain al Patala, ^  ^  ^
Tam  Taost, nd  
FfaahnrtBia »
Faad Bw n n  URTN COUPON 

COUPON E X P m  10-1042
M B K R t  OF TNE PARTY

...

R I T Z  T W I N
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Howard College celebrated its 96Ui anniversary Sep
tember 30. President Hays decided that was an ap
propriate time to have a caucus of community le a d m  to 
give input and indeas for strengthening Howard College’s 
role in the community. The caucus was held Friday with a 
good cross-section of our people represented. Two 
highlights of the day’s activities were the brand new slide 
presentation about the history of the college, and the 
entertainment at lunch by the New Dimensions, the 
college musical group led by Joe Whitten. Note to club 
program chairpersons: conUct Joe Whitten or Linda 
Woodley to have the slide presentation or music group for 
your club program.

Barbara Claxton, president o f the City Council PTA, 
just presided over a very successful District 17 PTA  
Workshop at which 106 parents and educators registered. 
Ninety of these were from out o f town, coming from as far 
away as Alpine and Monahans to h ^ r  topics discussed 
ran^ng from assertive discipline to communications 
between child and parents.

Julia Shirey is an example that just one person can 
make a difference. Last week, Julia was frustrated by the 
lack of outward evidence of spirit toward the high school 
football program. She sat down and thought it over and 
decided to take the initiative. She mounted a one-woman 
cam pa i^  to CATCH THE STEER SPIR IT . She got a map 
of the city, pinpointed someone she knew in every neigh
borhood, then, all by herself, began calling and asking 
them to buy a roll of black and gold crepe paper and put it 
in their mailbox, light fixture or some c^ject in their front 
yard and in the front yard o f 15 neighbors. She received 
the commitment they would do this by today from 70 
people 'These 70, by tonight, w ill have strung crepe paper 
streamers in front of 1120 homes. One person’s en
thusiasm and commitment does make a difference.

The University of Texas Board of Regents will meet in 
Arlington Friday to take action on whether to recommend 
that UTPB become a four-year institution

The Internal Revenue Service has just released 
statistics that reveal the number of small businesses 
owned by women is on the rise, increasing almost seven 
perecent from 1979 to 1980. As of 1980 22 percent of all sole 
proprietorships were owned by women.

The conunittee will begin meeting soon to work on the 
Big Spring Area Chambo- of Conunerce community 
awards which include Man and Woman of the Year. If you 
have suggestions, call one of the committee members: 
Sidney Clark, John ’Taylor, Mary Joy Cowper, Granville 
Hahn, or Annie Matt Angel.

The Chamber board voted at its last meeting to become 
a part of the BizNet, a new telecommunications network 
transmitted from the National Chamber’s Washington 
headquarters via the RCA communications satellite 
Satcom IV. BizNet subscribers have their own “ dish”  
receivers and has the added feature of two-way com
munication. This means that members of the audience 
can question speakers via audio hookup in certain 
situations. BizNet is already on the way to becoming a 
major force in the way business communicates and af
fects political and public polyc decisions. Scheduled 
programing began this month and is exclusively business- 
oriented. It includes news reports, analyses, political 
projections, international trade infomution, small 
business reports, appearances by top government of
ficials disxcussing priority issues, the status of litigations, 
information on effective management of state and local 
chambers of commerce, and reports on legislative ac
tivity at the state and loca level.

The network came about in part from the manner in 
which the established news media deal with business 
topics It was not that business was being covered un
fairly, but that the coverage was not extensive enough. 
'This network gives business people the needed In -d e ^  
information and communicationB outlet.

Watch for more information about our involvement and 
our opportunities through the BizNet system.

Congratulations to Hooper Sanders who just celebrated 
his 25th year of service with Texas Electric Service 
Company. A luncheon was held in his honor Thursday by 
his associates at TESCO.

Call me about your business news and views.

Thi* coluinn M writtwi by Jotinni* Lou Avory. prnM tn t ol Avory ood 
AuocialoA Wott T o x m  Program Buroou, Property Managomont Syatoma, 
and PrntaMlonal Sarvica Suraa, and co oamar o< V atl SualnaM Sarvicaa Har 
oHkaaaro locatad at ItOParmlan Building andhar pponanumbar It MI la il. 
$ha tyalcamat your commantt about tnit column.

Local Head Start officials have announced space for 33 
more eligible people in the program.

Eligible children must be three years and three months, 
and not yet five by Sept. 1,1982.

When applying, parents or guardians must provide 
proof of income such as a W-2 form, income tax r ^ r n  or 
present chebk stub. ’The child's shot record and birth 
certificate should also be provided.

The program offers the preschool child speech and 
hearing evaluation, individualized teaching, health 
services, breakfast, lunch and snacks, health services, 
dental checks and specialized services for the lian- 
dicapped.

For nnore information contact Lakeview school at 7 7452 
or visit at 1107 N.W, 7th.

R e a d  o u r  A d s *  S h o p  o u r  S p e c i a l s «  8 c  Y o u ' l l  

F i n d  o u t  w h a t  m a n y  s h o p p e r s  a l r e a d y  k n o w ,

'mim o d y saves you iMira
than Winn-Dixie Buy oKe 16-Ounc* Jar 

NATURAUY FRESH 
SALAD DRESSING

& g«t on« 16«Ox. Jar

Free Deals Good Wed., Oct. 6 thru Tues., Oct. 12, 1982

Buy one 13-Ounce 
SHiNY SiNKS SOFT

UQUID CLEANER
And Get One 13-Oz.

BUY-0NE-6ET-0NE-FREE!

50-Ct. 9"
HEFTY
FO A M
PLATES

iwy Iwe •••B. pkg*. Land OTraot «Haad moats 6 fo t  ono

SLICBHMEAT8 m s
Buy en* 1 -lb. pkg. Tewty Bird Uvets and got on#

mYm LIVERS m E

Buy ena B-et. Dockar Sousoga Links A got 1 pkg.

SM R M IlM nH EE
■wy ana 8-os. t l Bara da braodad thrimp and got ana

■  ■ ■ ■

Buy one 18-Ounce Bottle 
St. Ive« (W/Ditpeneer)

LIQUID SOAP
A get one 18-ei. JKSsm

Buy one 6-Ounce Package 
Martha White Buttermilk
CORNBREAD MIX
A get one 6-Ounce Pkg.

7

C
T

7
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2 Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx, Thursday. Oct. 7.1982

T h e  R i g h t  S p e c i a l s  • • • T h e
"s a v e

Limit 1 with 
n o  Food Order

(•3-Lb^ Can)

CRISCO
SHORTENING
or o48-Oz. Btl.

rise
Crisco Oil
Your Choice

MMt? lu-fiamu I
RIOHT tfSfRVIO TO 

UMUT OUANTITIfS 
NO SA18S TO O lA U tS  

COfYRiOHT Itt2  
VMNN-CNXIl STOtiS

Prices Good W ed., 
Oct. 6 thru Sat. 
October 9, 1982

Limit 3 Please 
Duncan Hines 

Asst. Layer

C A K E
M IX

1 8’/2-O z . Pkg.

If you'r* looking 
for FLAVOR and 
QUALITY in your 
Fruits and Vogs., 
...you'll f iiK l it in 
tho Produce Patch 
at WINN.DIXIEI

O u r  Customers:
iduce 

R ifch
r$)WlNN OUlC 8TOAES INC

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

G R A P ES

W inn-D ixie has high hopes that the NFL Players Association w ill 
settle their dispute prior to Sunday's gam e. How ever, if the 
,D allas Cow boys do not p lay  Sunday, October 10, 1982;
>W inn-D ixie w ill hold a random  draw ing  on Sunday, October 
10, 1982 at 5:00 P.M. on KDFW  C hannel 4 to determ ine the 
w in n in g  num bers. This d raw ing  w ill be public Therefore, do not 
destroy your tickets for this gam e. A ll customer prizes w ill be 
aw arded  as usual.

MafvuRt Fresh U.S. Ne. 1 ^  1  4 9

Jonathon Apples . . .  I ^
Hofvesf Fresh U.S. Ne. I ^  _  A A

Prune Plums............
HarvM* riM h  U .t. N«. I _  _  _

Tray Lemons............0 1̂, 9 9 '
Hw v m .  rtw h  U.S. N*. I -  —

Bartlett Pears............... 4 9 '
Men>esf Fresh U.S. Ne. 1

Cut W atermelon........u. 2 9 '

C H ^ k

Xola,

I ASST. 
CHEK 
Drinks

• . •

U.S. No. 1

RUSSET
POTATOES

■ k i l i i e d l o e ^

•Fruit
•Vegs.

Heinz Strained
BABY FOOD

D U N C A N  HINES
FAVORITES...

Dunesm Hines

Brownie Mix
OuNcan H ines ePeenut B irtter ^  a  m  ^

Cookie *1
Denson H ines tie eh srry  #  V  1 A

Muffin Mix

T H I S  W E E K ’S  S P E C I A L
Harvest Fresh U.S. Ne. 1 *

New Potatoes..............u, 3 9 '
Horveet Fresh U.S. Ne. I #  V  A A

Green Onions . . .  4  ,««», ”
Herseef  Fresh New Crea ^ ^  _  eueu

Carret* ................. 4 ^ * 1 ® "
Harvest Neeh U.S. Ne. 1 Cardsn #  m  i  A

Froth Spinach..........* 1 ”
p ^ i o m ......................2 c*!®®

SUPERBRAND  
•GRAPEFRUIT

H eisum  C ieawm er C iundry

Peanut B utter..............9 9 '
a i i o c 9 f » c » s aOVEN TO TABLE COOKWARE

eORANGE
eAPPLE
JUICES

Rinso Detergent..............^^1
Thrtfly MbM ^  ^  _

Mac. a  Choeto..........®
Both T ittu e .................. S '* !
vl^otabio O i i .............. ."rS. 9 9 '
Salad Drotting ................... 8 9 '

PapeTrowels................ S T  6 9 '
Plain C h ili....................*1 ®*

G et the veraatlle, p ra ctica l IM Qt. CoveredSaucepan

with minimum 
•S'* puPchoM

Hatf
Ool.''

Astor

A STO R
GROUND
COFFEE

Wwmng; The Surgeon General Hes 
Determined Thai Cigarette Smoking 

Is Dangerous to Your Health
CNnHIfm

Ju9t the righ t s ite  fo r  
alm ost any use!

1«Lb. Bag

Price Breaker
King Size or 100's
CIGAREHES

Ctn.
V - . ' '

Palmolive Liquid
DETERGENT

m
THRIFTY MAID

TOMATOES

St

I."



W in  up to
H ere a re  som e of our lluclcy

*1000°° W in n e rs I m 1.700 I in S47
1 in ir.OOO I in S.447
) It S4.444 I M II.

SUPERBRAND
IC E  CR EA M

Half-Gal.
Patricia M. Oarriton 
Fort Worth, Texas

Ro m  F un a r i 
Ft. W orth , Tox.

C a ro l B u rn t Margaret W ade 
R .  W orth , Tox. G r^ a m , Tex.

Ja n  G low e r Mrt.C.M . W hite Che rry  H ooper 
A rling ton, Tex. '^orth# Tex. G a r la n d , Tex.

WHOLE
PORK
LO IN S

Sliced for Chops

/
U J ^ D

W-D BRAND 
USDA CHOICE 
BONELESS TOP 
Sirloin Steak

LB. * 8
W-D BRAND 

USDA CHOICE 
CENTER CUT 

CHUCK ROAST

LB.

QUARTERLOIN
SLICED

Pork Chops

. »T“
H icko ry  Sw eet B one le tt 

(Halves Lb. *2'*)
Whole Homs

(EXCEPT BEEF) 
FREEZER QUEEN
ENTREES

,  .  * 1 “
I Pork R oast......... *1^’

MIOCh'

mg Pops 
Jelly Donuts............... . 9 9 *
Apple Ju ice ................. oI 9 9 *
Egg Rolls ................... o! 9 9 *
O lB ia n a  _

Pie Shells.....................i! 6 9 ‘

Squash................... 2^*1®°
Fish Sticks .................
Grapefruit J u ic e ........il 7 9 *

W-0 Bend USCaA Chelee Center Cut Bene In ^  ^  ^  ^

Chuck S teak ............... I ^
W M e a t  ................ .
Uew. OewMlne m m

Ground Chuck ..........u. 1
Rib Eye Steaks........... i* ̂ 4
W-O tm n d  ItmnS  n*  ( I  •  104k. P1i«s.) S  1 2  9
Ground Beef.............. . 1 ^
W4> tm U  eOeq. er eieel t  els ml er 1 9
Spiced Luncheon . . .  .u. ̂ 2
Oeeber'B eBotaml eBelegrta er 2 S  1  5  9
Spiced Luncheon . . .  .m. i

w  $ 1 2 9 , ,  $ 1 1 9Franks........i34>s ■ oi I
RtreWns Meolenn Style

Hot Links................... . 9 9 *
PT cn T cs..........

Pork Neckbones....... .. 5 9 *
hesh UutrlBne m m  knell PeA (14ks Dewn) ^

Select Oysters..........J  1 Spare Ribs.................. .
Teete O'See eArren Teeth Hewrtder eCreeiier er — —

Sea Trout..................... 9 9 '  PoA Steak................. . * 1 ‘ *

W-OOrwU

Chopped Ham

COWBOY
Pro-Football
Scores of Sunday

October 3 ,1982

S t u f f e d  Clam s ........... ’X , '  * 1  ”  PoA C h o p s ...................... ...  * 2 ”

S ^ « f H o m  ........ ^  * 2 ^ ^  P o A t : r n r .................. 1 * 1 ^ ’
$ 0 7 9  « *  He** ( « l - d  *er Chep.) ^

^  Pork Lo ins..................a

BAN
Roll-On 
1 l/2-Oz.

Superbrand
Cottage
Cheese
24-Oz. Ctn.

Deodorant
s

Body On Tap
S H A M P O O

M M

too
CT.

$279 100
a .

SupeAmod^-S----  / A  f

Sour C re a m ................. el 9 9
Febnetfe tnrim

Pimento Cheese ........o! 0 9
Weight W^chert ^ a  K  O

Cheese Slices..............
9  * $ 1  0 0Asst. Yogurt........... x  o. I

f epiAiowd Om f  1 er Ckeiowien . q

Danish Rolls.................  ̂ ■
WelpM Wetshers ^  ^

Margarine ..................it O V ‘
Wlveeto................... S *1 ”
M r's  Wilpped Perkor O A c

Margarine ................   .it o 9 *

NEW YORK GIANTS 7, COWBOYS 1
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4 Window Shopper. Big Spring Tx. Thursday. Oct. 7,1982

Rebekahs hea r d e ta ils
o f N ew  Y o rk  v is it

Shoplifting suspects arrested
The Big Spring Rebekah 

Lodge 2B4 met recently 
with Mabel Morriaon, noble 
grand, preaiding.

Shei^ Wilaon, secretary, 
read a letter from Sherri 
Bordofske of the United 
Way. Mrs. Bordofske 
requested perm ission to 
discuss the United Way drive 
with members o f the 
Rebekahs.

Serving on the refresh
ment committee were June 
Wiggins, Margi Norwood, 
Timmie McCormick, Agnes 
White, Fay Gill and Frances 
Powell. It was announced 
that October birthdays will 
be celebrated Tuesday after

Tejas

Cowbelles

join beef 

activities

Club holds
homecoming
smorgasbord

H m id  
Waal Ads

WiU!
P h O D «

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

oftart you fast, 
quality printing

9nm  baWaWns to
M a>lets ...atatfne*y 
la rasawas...
PAST  PR M T  
can lianSla all

C a n  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

the regular meeting.
The Stanton Rebekah 

Lodge 287 invited District 
Deputy President, Myrtle 
Gring, and local m em bm  to 
attend a meeting in Stanton 
Oct. 11. Plans were made to 
attend.

Mrs. W iggins, lodge 
deputy, gave a school of 
instruction.

A t a recent m eeting, 
members of the Rebekam 
heard Diana Johnson and 
George Bancroft discuss a 
visit to the United Nations in 
New York, Washington D.C., 
and Niagra Fa lls . The 
Rebekahs supported the two 
on the trip.

PoUoe said they arrested three peo
ple yesterday in connection with 
shoplifting incidents at local stores.

A Gibson’s employae, 17-year-old 
Martha Ann Vanderbilt of 1001 N.W. 
Fourth, was arrested about 8:15 p.m. 
on suMiicion of theft over $5. Ms. 
V an derb ilt was tran s fe rred  to 
Howard County ja il after Peace 
Justice Bobby West set bondat 11,000, 
police said.

The suspect apparently had picked 
up a six-ounce bottle o f Jontue cologne 
from the store’s shelves, put it in her 
pants pocket and hid it in her work 
locker, police reports said.

Anottier 17-year-old female, Donna 
Carol Christensen of 1801 Settles, was 
arrested about 3:40 p.m. at Furr’s 
Supermarket, 900 E. 11th Place, on 
suspicion o f theft under |S, police 
said. Police said Ms. Christensen was

released after paying a 880 bond.
She was arrested after security 

guard Randei Clark told police he di- 
tained the suspect at Furr’s because 
he saw her pUax about $5 worth of 
makeup in her pants, poHce reports 
said.

Police said they also arrested Sandy 
Ceacel Chrialey, » ,  of Route 4, 
Westminster, S.C. at 6 p.m. on suspi
cion of theft under |6, police said.

The suspect was arrested at Giant 
Food Store, 611 Lamesa Ifighway,
after someone stopped him from leav-.

ith three T-bone steaksing the store with I 
stuck in his pants, police reports said.

Police reports also showed the 
following:

e  Chester Frank Cordes, 40, of 1900 
Ridgeroad was arrested abou 1:38 
a m. today on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated on the 300 block of

GoUad. Cordes was transferred to 
county ja il on $1,000 bond.

a  Three San Aidonio men were ar
rested yesterday afternoon on suspi
cion of soliciting without a permit on 
the 1300 block of Kindle.

The three were Jeffrey Glenn 
Brooks, 18, o f Route 8 Box 53; Oscar 
Esteban Andrino Jr., 30, of 5108 Hit
ching ‘lYail; and Mark L y n  Fulton, 
18, of 314 W. El Monte. Andrino was 
releoaed yesterday after payiii^ a $300 
bond, iKilice said.

e  someone forged and passed a 
stolen $330 social security check at 
Safeway, 1300 Gregg.

e  T s t^  Bates of Route 2, Caldwell, 
Idaho, said someone stole a brown 
suitcase containing clothes and a 
shaving kit about7:30 p.m. Monday at 
a 301S. G r ^ g  car wash. Bates said be 
lud placed the case on the ground 
while he washed his pickup truck.

C-City ponders 

water treatment
C(XX)RADO C ITY (SC) —  Lee Head of the Fort Worth 

englneeriiw firm of Freeze and Nichols presented a study 
of the water treatment plant when the city council 
wrestled with a nianber of problems last night.

Head stated the city’s biggest problem is the 
distrifautiao system, which will have to be Improved to 
serve the community through the year 3006. With the 
various recommendations, the Estimated cost o f making 
those improvements is $1,750,000 over the next five  to ten 
years.

Police chief Ed Wheat was on hand to discuss the 
problemof his force covering thecity whenoneor m oreof 
the o fficen  is out of town attending certification classes. 
Wheat reported several applications are on hand from 
persons wishing to join the reserve police force and they 
will be able to take certification courses in Sweetwater.

A screening committee for reserve police officers is 
comprised of Wheat, city manager Rick Crowley, and 
councilmen Robert Hoback and Jessie Munoz.

News of Big Spring 
Business nnd Industry

The American National 
Cowbelles held their 8th 
National Beef Cook-Off in 
SanAntonioSept. 19-21.

Oxitestants from 48 states 
attended the Taste of Texas 
Reception, prepare and 
s e r v ^  by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture.

Food for the cook-off was 
donated by H.E.B. grocery 
store.

Contestants, Cowbelles 
and guests to u i^  Texas Hill 
Country and the L.D. Brink- 
man ^ n c h  at Sisterdale, 
Monday.

Ih e  cooking was done 
Tuesday at the Convention 
Center. First place and 
^,000 was won by Helen 
Gately of Rhode Island, 
cooking Beef ‘N Ratatouille 
Flan. G erry Snapp of 
Oklahonoa came in second 
winning $2,5<X) with her 
Ranch Burgers recipe. 
Prudence Hilburn of 
Alabama won third place 
and $1,000 for her Roast Beef 
Party Logs.

The k ) ^  group, the Tejas 
C o w b e lle s ,  o r g a n iz e d  
denfKMUtratians given during 
the cooking time. The 
dsmonstratians were Beef 
Cutting, ^  Merle “ The 
Butcher Ellis” ; (Xiisinart

[ Waal Ad. WUl Gal Rmulto! )
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le x lc a n  R e c ip e s ;  
Techniques of Microwave 
Beef Cookery; and Emilei 
Taylor, auther of “ Inflation 
FigMers Meat Book.”

Tejas Cowbelles and 
guests attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Huddleston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bullard, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Sterling; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Munn of 
Water Valley; Mrs. Jess 
Everett of Snyder and Mrs. 
Jimmy SterliiM of Vincent.

The GFWC Forsan Study 
Gub had a Six Flags Over 
T e x a s  H o m e c o m in g  
Smorgasbord F riday  at 
Forsan High School 
Cafeteria.

Chairmen of the food 
tables were Kathy: Pickett, 
Texas; Ida Flowers, U.S.A.; 
Carolyn Tindol, Spain; 
Susan Alexander, Con
federate; Sue A. Holguin, 
Mexico; Pa t Barron, 
Prance.

Flags of each country and 
appropriate decorations 
were used to set o ff the 
areas.

Fundi bom  the annual 
buffet are used for dub 
prolects and scholarship.

Tlie next meeting will be 
Oct. 11 at the home of Ida 
Flowers.
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ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
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FINE  BARBECUE AND FAST SERVICE 
...at Hickory House Barbecue In Big Spring

H icko ry  House m akes
great barbecue lunches

If you get tired o f the same old ham and 
cheeac and indigestion sandwkbes, or 
hm py tomato soup that doesn’t taste Bke 
any kind of tomato you ate as a child, treat 
yoursetf to tradittonal Texas barbecue at 
Hickory House Barbecue rcatauraoit a t t i l l  
E.4th.

know they can trust the good food and 
friondly atmosphere.

B e s it e  their barbecue qwcialties, a erldo 
seernlnMig of b eve ra fesaM  side dishes are 
available. They add to the complete 
satlafyinB meels provided by the staff.

m CKORY HOUSE Barbecue offers ex
cellent hnch sandericheo — either Mr eathit< 
there or taking home. Chopped beef, aUoed 
beef, sausafe, and succulent ribs are a 
specialty.

After years in B ig S p r iiA  H kkorv House 
Barbeow, under toe leaderahlp of lYavis  
Mauldin, has estabUahsd Itself as a popular 
eating place, somewhere where cuetomers

mdtiarr Hou 
small RBctio

H kfccn  House Barbecue is located at M il  
B. 4th. ‘their hours are 11 a.m. to 8 pm .

te e u ilb r> S M L

taraeuMSTMn
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QU A i m  AUTO WORK OFFERBD 
------- B’S

''The Young Look 
for Every Woman"

Dial 267-3173 
4200 West Hwy. 80

AAorris Robertson, sons 
w ant to se rve  pub lic

'SEE US FOR:
GENE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO NEBITB K T  OUT W  TOW C M  

M OEVGR^WEATiei 00 U T E  AT MONT

263-8442
PEHUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

107-IN O eM ______  MM442

With our fast-driving llfm tyiss, it’s all loo 
aaay to put a nice big dant in your car or
truck, f f  that haa happmad to yeu, or i f  yau 
think you need a new paint job m  Omt nol- 
so-new automobile, Mm i W  Rohertaoo la the 
peraon you need to sat.

MORRIS ROBERTSON Body Shop has 
, „ r - -  te do the Job you

_____ _____,  re a fam ily huslaeaa and have
baon in Big Spriag since IH I.

a te  very open and boosst w ith  the way uny
dial wttti ciattomers, and have no dsahe to 
nudn a Mttla extra moosgr by taking ad- 
vantags of someone in naad.

Morrii Robertson Body Shop offors 
compMa body woch facilitiaa. Thay can do
radiator work, b o ^  work and can iM nd the
brohan Mesa straighten the frame on 
yeur car. Morris Ruber t$fon aixl eoae open 
M  door* et 7:3a every Monday ftrough
Frldey morning end doae the doors at 8:30

Morflii ■ndhiB soat take a gieat dmdM
pride in the prof eaaional work they da. T te  
m iden ts of M g  Spring and the surroundhig
area know they a m  tnmt the Robortsooe. 
Ih e y  w e  not out to take the publle, thm are 
la ttebustaw etep liasolhepuU le.
ploose the puhUc by tumh« out the beat 
work at Ow moat

HOE MOfft CAUnOUB fli drivers tBff
u Mm  a trig mess o f his or her car. I f  you find

_____  I Marris Bfl
Body OiHp loealad at 

weharalbalay. and dMy a ie l

Babsrt-
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Outdoor 
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Lawn Sprinkler Systems 
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m-Mt-raro
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CuSwalw 8 EUclitcal

Cwnpclt Dilvf TrUR 
And Brake Rapair

Taaa-Upt
Ak (>(dWaacf Santot

Carx-Tmcki 
Maard Matara

G S M  G A R A G E
802E.2ad 2S3-1091

G R A N D M © T H E R S
DELIGHT

“ Apparel for Little Angela’ 
College Park Shopping 

Center

TNf

KOPPER
K E H L E

• B8DAL SFTS
• CANDLES
• COFFEE BEANS
• SFBEOTEA
• CUTLEHV

• ALL KMOS OF SIFTS 
8 SA06ETS

FREE O FT  W 8APPMG 
PHONE ONOEHS WELCOME

263-7134

i m r ^  .1

Cool it
This Summer

P&S Insulation
CH H M(| W • I

217-1284 
W2S7-5811 
Cal Evaala|t 
M IW Baid

ANO TH ER  S E R V IC E  provided  by 
House is catering, ror large end 

’Ihay wiu be glad to help 
you with partioa or meetings. JuH give them 
aeeUat387-am.

80FFICI 
SUPPLY'
COftMlTE OFFICC 

SUPPLY CtNTIR 
SALES - MRVICf 
42 m  EXPEMENCEI

267-6621

>Gold •Diamonds 
•Turquoise
CoRV6 6̂c

Jewelry
‘HfebrtNgtlie 
best to yes.

Inland Port 213
213Meie

Mondsv ttani Saturday. Come by and treat 
youraea. Ih ey  have e  drive-in window for 
your convenience.

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

LUNCHES SANDWICHES
CHOPPED -  SLICED 

DOC M DR TAKE DOT 
We de catortoi -  Large er Smal

OPW
11 AJL-S P.M. MDN. THRU SAT. 
1011L  401______________

iO O U
II

OM-O-0OC|

287-SD21

r
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JOHANSEN laedscapiNi A Hiiraery
Hwy. n  at Ceeatry Chih Road D to i s e i-s n s

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
S<|General Contractor”

”THE FURNITURE DOCTOR”
lO l

II'THE STRP SHOP"

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURHmiRE REPAIR SHOP

MTW11
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Dear Abby

Is girl developing too quickly?

Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx, Thursday, Oct. 7,1982 5

Duracell
Alkalines
ISWt!t«r«

DE!AR AB B Y: I am the mother of a beautiful 7-year-old 
daughter. Just before her Bfth birthday. I  started using 
underarm deodorant on her because she perw ired like a 
grown woman, and the odor was unbearable.

Now we have another problem. I  noticed that her 
breasts looked swollen. I  felt them and asked her if they
hurt, and she said yes, so I  had to accept the fact that this
was the beginning stage o f b rew t dev^pm ent. I  took her 
to a pediatrician who said she looked “ normal”  and there 
was nothing to worry about. Abby, at 7? I  am about to 
have a nervous breakdown.

I am so afraid our little girl will become a fully 
developed woman too soon. She is only a baby in the fln t  
grade and d ie  doesn’t know aiTthing about life. I often 
cry, worrying that the other children will start teasing her 
as soon as it becomes noticeaUe.

Please help me. Is there any way to stop this early 
development without hurting her?

DESraRATE MOTHER

L u z  T .

Quintana
M ARFA — Luz T. Quin- 

Una, 84, died Friday in Riley 
Hills Hospital in San Antonio 
a fter a lengthy illness.
Services were 11 a.m.

I Monday at St. M ary ’s
Catholic Church in Marfa. 
Rosary was said at 7 p.m. 
Monday at Geeslin Funeral 
Home in Marfa.

Mr. Quintana lived in
Marfa 47 years, then in B ig 
Spring for 35 years. He had 
lived in San Antonio the past 
year. He married Josefa 
Garcia in Marfa in 1929. He 

'  retired from ranch work two
yearsago.

Survivors include his wife; 
two dau^ters, Celestina Q. 
Ram irei and Sylvia Gam
boa; four sons, Robert G. 
Vasquez, Ruben G. Quin
tana, Luz G. Quintana Jr. 
and Manud G. Quintana; 
three sisters; 29 grand
children; and 10 g rea t
grandchildren.

'Jun ior' M ize
Kelly (Junior) Mize, S3, 

formerly of Big Spring, died 
Sunday in a Houston 
hospital.

Graveside services will be 
held at 11 a.m. Wednesday at 
Oakwood Cem etery In 
Hamilton, Texas, under 
direction of Riley Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Mott
STANTON — Jessamine 

M argaret M ott, 67, o f 
Stanton, died at 1 a.m. 
Monday at Duncanville after 
a long illness.

Services will be a t 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Church of 
Christ in Stanton with Deral 
McWhorter, minister, of
ficiating. Burial w ill be in 
Evergreen Cemetery under 
the mreetkn o f Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

She was bom Nov., 29,1914 
in Henrietta. She had been a 
resident of Stanton since 
1935. She was married to 
John CoUerson Mott Jr. on 
Dec. 20, 1933 at Odessa. He 
died Feb. 6,1900.

She is survived by one son, 
Ben Mott of Stanton; three 
dau^ters, Sara Blocker of 
Stanton, Belle Huffman
of Odessa and Jean Scudder 
of DimcanviUe; one brother, 
Henry Nutter o f Odessa; and 
nine grandchildren.

Bride-elect 
honored at 
luncheon

Tracy EOen Dykes, bride- 
e lect of Roy Don 
Beauchamp, and her at- 
tendsnts were guests of 
honor at a bridesm aids 
hneheon in the home of Mrs. 
Jim Long Sept. 25.

The Donoree presented 
each attendent a ^  during 
the lunchean. Other special 
guests attending ware Mrs. 
Jeff Alesander, mother of 
the bride; Mrs. W alter 
Beauchamp, mother of the 
bridegroom ; Mrs. B ill 
Lopdon, grandmother of the 
bride; and Mrs. W.H. 
Betheil.

Guests were served from a
table laid with an ecru lace 
runner and centered with an 
arrangement of burgundy 
roses and pink camadona.

The couple was married 
Sativdny at First Christian 
Church with the Rev. Vletor 
SedtageroIBciatiag.

DEAR MOTHER: Yea dea’t say whether you live on a 
farai. a ranch or In a large d ty  w h m  y w  have access to a 
wide range o f BMdical services. Your child should be seen 
by a competent endocriaologlat who can explain exactly 
what is happening and hew It should be handled, 
psycboiogically as well as medically.
. .Please send me your name and address, and I will refer 
you to the best help available near you. Please don’t 
panic. While this b  an unusual case, U b  not unheard of.

DEAR ABBY: 1 have friends I’U caU Dr. and Mrs. 
Johnson. I’ve a lw aw  considered them very good friends, 
but now I have my doubto.

Last week 1 n d  a very nice write-iq> in the local 
newspaper. Today, while I  was delivering some 
vegetables from my garden to her, Mrs. Johnson showed 
me their new litter of puppies, and k) and behold, there 
was my pktue on the floor o f the kennel with dog litter 
deposited on my face!

Should I he hurt?
CONFUSED IN  CLARKSTON, WASH.

DEAR CONFUSED: Don't let It bother you. I ’m sure 
my picture has been on the bottom of h  lot o f bird cagm. 
and it doesn’t offend me one hit.

DEAR ABBY: Please tell “ Ready toKiU a Mockingbird 
in Anaheim”  that there b  a device on the market that will 
drown out not onb the noise of the mockingbird, but 
barking dogs, loud steroes, wild parties, roaring cars, 
motorcycles, neighbors in their pool till all hours, boun
cing tennb baUs at 6 a.m. and snoring husbands.

It ’s an electric fan that produces a sound similar to 
running water or ocean tides.

(HQO BIRD-WATCHER
DEAR BIRD-WATCHER: Possibly. But it could create 

another problem: The sound of running water or ocean 
tides may find “ Ready”  groping hb way to the bathroom 
ail night.

that rivab h a t ^  an orchestra seat at the Met.
Maybe that Anahoim grouch would be helped by a 

couple of MghbaUs made with that new Mexican drink, 
“ Tequila Mockingbird.”

FRANZ W. ZEISKE, BELLVILLE, TEXAS

Getting married? Whether you want a formal church 
wedding or a simple, “ do-your-own thing”  ceremony, get 
Abby’s new booklet. Send |1 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped <37 cenb ) envelope to: Abby’s Wedding Booklet, 
P.O. Box 38S33, Hollywood, Calif. 9M38.

W h n t  A d s  W i l l  G o t  R E S O I I S I
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we want it to show!
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Herald Recipe Exchange
B v ( AKO l.HART 
Lif«*slvie Wriler

recipe makes 3 
8x4x3 pans and 
bake somewhat

II

down, fold sides to center.
turn dough ova- Allow to 
rise to doubled (40 minutes). 
Punch down, fold and turn. 
Place dough on board and 
allow to rest 10 minutes. 
Shape dough to fit into greas
ed kwf pan. finish with 
melted margarine. C ova  
Allow dough to rise in loaf 
pan until douhted (about 30 
minutes), fiake in S7S degree 
oven for 50 minutes, fiaked 
loaf will sound hollow when 
tapped with knuckles.

Ctamamon rolls m ay be 
made with this recipe. With 
a small ball of dough pat out, 
brush w ith  m a rga r in e , 
sugar, cinnamon. Roll up 
and bake at 375 degrees.

Dinmr rolls may also be 
made with this r e c ^ .  Form 
a small ball with the dough 
and place in a muffin pan. 
Bake at 375 degrees.

8WBDISH TEA R ING  
Linda AlsxM der 

Grand Champlsn W inaa, 
IM t

Howard County Fair cookbooks still on sole
Area cooks who haven’t 

purchased a copy of the 
Howard County Fair (Cook
book need not despair. A 
limited numba of copies of 
the cookbook are still 
available at the County 
Extension Agent’s office in 
the Howard Ck>unty Cour
thouse.

Zula Rhodes, chairman of 
the women’s division at the 
fair, said the cookbooks are 
being sold for $1.50 each, and 
the book contains more than 
too blue ribbon winners, as 
well as special recipes from 
area cooks and a section on 
bakery recipes. Other 
sections are breads and 
rolls, pies, cakes, candies 
and cookies.

T h a e  are “ not too many 
cookbooks left’ ’ Mrs. Rhodes 
said, and added that 
someone would be in the 
county agent’s office all this 
week to sell the books.

The cookbook is the 
culmination of many months 
work on the part of volun
teers. Mrs. Rhodes began 
proofing and typing recipes 
last March in preparation for 
the fall publication of the 
book.

Fair officials are con
sidering “ dropping off a 
year" and not publishing a 
cookbook next year, Mrs. 
Rhodes said But in the 
meantime, don’t hestitate 
and miss the opportunity to 
obtain a copy of this year’s 
cookbook.

Below is a sampling of the 
recipes which appear in the 
cookbook.

Bread douKh:
Mix together and let stand 

till yeast is dissolved com
pletely:

2 cakes yeast 
2 Tbsps. warm water 
I Tbsp. sugar 
Mix all (he ingredients 

below and let stand till 
shortening is dissolved.:

I cup shortening 
I tsp. salt 

cup sugar
I'-i cups boiling water 
Now add:
I cup cold water

2 eggs well beaten
yeast mixture
4 cups flour
3 more cups flour
D inna rolls:
Stir well. ’This will be a 

ra th a  sticky dough. C ova  
and place in refrigerator. 
Take out amounts as needed 
and leave the rest in the 
refrigerator. This may be 
s to r^  in the re frigaa tor f a  
as long as 2 weeks. Roll out 
to about >/̂ inch thickness 
and cut with cu tta  dipped in 
flour. Dip the dough into

melted butter.
Bake in a 400 degree oven 

f a  about 25 minutes or until 
they are a nice golden 
brown.

Ring:
The amount of dough used 

is determined by this size 
ring you want. I usually 
make 12-18 d inna rolls and a 
tea ring with the recipe.

To form the tea ring, roll 
the dough out about Vie inch 
thickness in a rectangular 
shape. Melt a half stick of 
margarine and pour it o v a

the dough. Put a cinnamon- 
sugar m ixture over the 
margarine. I usually use 
about a half cup of sugar to 
1-2 tablespoons of cinnamon. 
Roll the dough lengthwise. 
Turn the ends together and 
press to seal. Now the dough 
is in a circle, take a pair of 
scissors and clip 23 through 
in about 2 inch sections. Turn 
the sections a little on their 
sides, until it looks like a ring 
all around. Let rise 2 hours. 
Bake in oven for 30-40 
minutes or until brown.

Decorate with frosting, nuts 
and cherries. I make a glaze 
of p o t^ red  sugar and a lit
tle milk, until it is the con
sistency you want for a 
glaze.

S’TRAWBERRY RHUBARB 
CUSTARD P IE

Betty Roberts 
Grand ChampkNi. 1080 

2 cups cut rhubarb
1 cup sugar
2 cups strawberries, sliced 
2 eggs
2 level Tbsps. flour

pinch of cinnamon 
Vii tsp. salt
M ix d ry  in g red ien ts  

together and m ix with 
beaten eggs. Fold in sliced 
strawberries and rhubarb 
which has been cut into fair
ly small pieces. Pour the 
combined mixture into a pie 
she ll. C o v e r  top w ith 
“ regular”  pie crust and 
crimp edges or sprinkle top
ping generously over the top 
and bake in 425 degree F. 
oven f a  40 to 50 minutes. If 
using the crumb topping, I

use strips of aluminum foil 
(shiny side in) around the 
edge of the crust and partial
ly over the top of the pie 
because it gets browner than 
I prefer it to be at this 
temperature f a  the required 
length of time. Remove the 
aluminum foil the last 15-20 
minutes.

CRUMB TOPPING 
V5 cup to yt cup brown 

sugar(packed)
V̂  to 1 cup all purpose flour 
y» tap. cinnamon 
6 ’Ibaps. firm butter a

rm rn n vm n iiu m
m ranM you do..
JuK nwxti tns numtMT on your Bkigo mwiar to ttw nunv
M r on yoa dtocut card and «p K into too ooim t podtion. 
and wtim you (■ an anom row rnrtBintaix Mm ciyt a  
dhgonalw you wM oat wxr frao 80)00 tkMt at too chsdt>
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APRICOT NUT BREAD 
Mrs. L.Z. Rhodes 
Blue Ribbon. 1980 

Put to soak f a  20 minutes: 
I cup dried apricMs, chop

ped
>/4 cup sugar 
ty cup orange Juice 
Cream together:
1 imp sugar
2 Tbopo. butta, margarine 

or shortening
1 egg
Sift together:
2 cups flour, all purpose 
2 taps, baking powder 
■y tsp. soda
ty Up. salt 
I ci^t chopped nuU 
AdA day MUrwdienta to 

c ream ed  m ix tu re  and 
apricot mixture. Stir with 
spoon until well mixed Add 
nuts and stir again. P lace in 
greased and floured loaf pan 
8x4x3. Bake in 350 degree 
oven f a  65 minutes or until 
well done 

HInto:
Double 

loaves in 
seems to 
b e t la  

Freezes 
fo i l  -

Any tlx *
Fs c Im o s  
Safew ay SpeetaU

/Fisailuni QraunOX.rSar )

USDA CHOICE

LBaiie:St(iak
%S£$068n r lM fL o in  ▼  M

or*TopLoln
N oT i
Trlm.UtOA

/ uuMHn \ SpeeiaU
A ) -Lb.

CENTER CUT RIB

from Pork Lo4n
Safew ay SpeeiaU

( Cantor Cut LoU \
'S S T  )

i f  79

BONELESS

Whole Hams
Smok-A-Roma 
W alm rAddM l
Safew ay SpeeiaU

) -Lb.

well wrapped in 
d e lic iou s  and 

nutritioui for breakfast 
Makes a super treat with 

c ream  ch eese  betw een  
slicea.

Lunch Meats ■s s s s r  ts79* 
Steed Bologia te’P  
Amour Hot Dogs ■‘‘S ir  ’ts’P

Hi) Steak 
Ground Round
Smoked Sausage^

Slab Siced Bacon s s  J P  
TMck-Sicod Bacon H  
Little SSulers ’tc’l"

Chicken Hens.zS^ ..59* 
Catfish Steaks -S- J P  
Whole Lobster

ONE LOAF WHi’TE BREAD 
Richard Meadows 

Junta Grand Champion.

Ml cup milk
1 Tbap. plus one Up. sugar
2 ’Thap. margarine
I Up. salt
Ay cup warm urater
I package active dry yeast
3Vy cups all purpose f lo a  

(sifted)
Sca ld  m ilk , add 

margarine, sugar and salt. 
Cool to room temperature. 
Pour warm w a ta  into bowl, 
add y e a s t ;  d is s o lv e  
th rou gh ly  Add room  
temperature milk mixture to 
yeaat. Add 1 cup flour and 
mix thoroughly Have re
maining flour in bowl and 
add liquid ingredienU. Mix 
with fevk as much as possi
ble and then knead with 
harak Shape dough in ball. 
Place in greased bowl and 
roll the ball to grease the 
dough C ova , and allow to 
rise until doubled in volume 
(about IVy hours). Punch

I
"nai

HEINZ

• V M w ta b iM . 
k. •DMMTt*

M ARGARINE

Safmoeiy A
SpeeiaU  E g  \

Tomato

CAinpBIELL’S
Tomato Soup 

$
Um-fN Ooodi

FRESHLIKE

Vegetables
• 14.A-01.

FACIAL TISSUE

Kleenex
Safew ay t 
SpeeiaU

• ’tS'Ot. Wholm
ICmnMlConi
Speelatt

MWIioleMieat CQo IM c a i
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Itaian Bread .stns. *s7S* Lnceme Choccs 
Garik Bread ..jtc... ns89* Five AKve 
BrMkangBread a SS. 'taSS* Cottage Cheese

8̂8* 
•a’P

Shasta Drinks 
Meat

““ ‘ Pinto Beans al̂wAwLv
a W * * y * e e < e y

Hershey Bars 4 • a r a A

Fruit Nectars 3 4̂“
Gebhardt Not Sauce 
Chicken Noodle Soup -3  ̂4-̂ 4"̂

d o ro xl ^^349 .Po|A$j-Cola H 1 9

Spray 'n Wash &  Bed Stew jax^.
Lawdry Petorgont S  “=*3** Chocolate Synm -S -ss ’l"

*%dayk Sa£sw!(yr

W here you get a little bit more.

SAFEW AY

Land O  Lakes
Mageriw  QuerOers

14-ot.Cln.79* Fleischmann's
DiotMaodrino O O o

I L o t P l f - T T *

Del Monte
SRcod CorroOo o% c c

•.25-oa. C onO D

Folger't Instant

t-ot. J a »3.59

I Op O ff
onLsa. J«r 

UpOen Lew Cekrie
Icmd Two Mix
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margarine
M ix  a l l  

together uni 
S p rin k le  o 
S tra w b e rry  
Custard Pie.

BLUEI 
CHEESC 

Linda 
Grand Chai 

1981
This recipe 

pies.
Crust:
I cup riour 
I whole stici 
Vy cup browi 
1 cup fini 

pecans 
Mix and pre 

tins. Bake 15 i 
degrees. Cool. 

Filling:
1 (8 oz.) pi 

cheese, softeni 
1 (large) cai 

cup white 
i tsp. vanilli 
1 can bluebe

WIN AT BID
M coe ii i i
OURJACKP

(THOUSANI
•I^WINNI
ALSOIUCII
DRAWINC)

Safew a

Avocai 
Seedos! 
Fresh I

So,

Frenc
gS"*"
boil
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margarine
M ix  a l l  in g red ien ts  

together until crum bly. 
S p rin k le  on top  of 
S tra w b e rry  R hubarb  
Custard Pie.

BLUEBERRY 
CHEE8CAKE PIE  

Linda Nixon
Grand Champion Winner, 

1981
Tills recipe makes two 

pies.
Crust:
I cup Hour
1 whole stick soft oleo
V4 cup brown sugar
1 cup fin e ly  chopped 

pecans
Mix and press into two pie 

tins. Bake IS minutes at 350 
degrees. Cool.

Pilling:
1 (8 oz.) package cream 

cheese, softened
1 (large) carton Cool Whip
Y4 cup white sugar
1 tap. vanilla
I can blueberry pie filling

Mix well — Foid in Vk car
ton ( la r g e )  cool whip. 
Spread Vk mixture in each 
pie shell and dull. Put tk can 
Blueberry P ie  filling on top 
of each. Top with remaining 
Vk carton Cod Whip. Chill 
two hours before serving

Pies freeze well.
CHOCOLATE PIE  
Virginia Roberts 
Special Recipe

^  cup flour
2 cups sugar
Dash salt
4 cups milk
6 eggs
3 tablespoons instant 

chocdate
1 tsp. vanilla
2 lisp s , butter
Heat milk and set aside. 

Mix flour, sugar, salt, and in 
stant chocolate in a large 
bowl. Pour 1 cup of the 
heated milk in the dry ingre
dients. Mix well. Beat egg 
yolks in small bowl. Stir into 
other mixture. Add butter

and vanilla, cook in double 
boiler until thick. Pour into 
baked pie shdl, beat egg 
whites, spread over pie and 
bake at 250 degrees F  for IS 
minutes.

APPLESAUCE HOLIDAY 
CAKE

Mrs. W.N. Norred 
Grand Champioa, 1980

1 cup shortening
2 cups sugar 
2 eggs
I 16 0 1 . can applesauce, 

heated
I tsp. soda, dissolved in hot 

applesauce 
3Vk cups flour 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
Vx tsp. salt
I medium size j ar  

Maraschino cherries, chop
ped (save juice)

14 tsps. vanilla 
1 >k cups dates, chopped 
I to 2 cups pecans, chopped 
Cream shortening and 

sugar; add eggs one at a 
time. Mix well. Add hot ap

plesauce and soda. M ix. Sift 
flour, cinnamon and salt 
together. Add to creamed 
mixture; m ix well. Add 
cherries, ju ice, van illa , 
dates, and pecans. M ix by 
hand with large spoon. Pour 
into greased and floured 
tube pan. Bake a t 350 
degrees 14 to 2 hours. May 
be baked in 2 loaf pans, 
greased and floured. Bake at 
350 degrees 30 to 45 minutes. 
Remove cake. Freezes very 
well.

I
CARAMEL PECAN LOG 

Lucille Hollis
Reserve champiao, 1981
1 lb. caramels
2 Thsps. margarine
2 Thsps. evaporated milk
1 cup finely  chopped 

pecans
Melt caramels, margarine 

and milk in a double boiler. 
When melted take off burner 
and beat until creamy.

Butter a large piece of

waxed paper, cover with 
chopped pecans.

Poor caram el m ixture 
down Ihe middle and roll in 
the pecans.

R ^  candy roll in the wax 
paper and put into the 
ren ioen tor until cool. Slice 
as you use it.

PEANUT BRITTLE 
Charm ian Boagers 
Blue Ribboa, 1961

1 cap sugar
4  cap white sagar

Mix these ingredients in a 
14 ( j i iv t  glass casserole, 
then stir and microwave on 
high for 4 minutes.

Stir in 1 cup roasted salted 
pranuts and microwave on 
high for 5 minutes.

Add to syrup:
I tsp. butter
1 vanilla
Microwave for 2 minutes.
Now rem ove  from  

microwave and add one tsp. 
soda and stir gently.

Quickly pour onto a greas 
ed cookie meet. Let cool 4  to 
1 hour. Break into pieces and 
store in an air tight con
tainer.
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minutes more. Sprinkle with warm. Cool completely and 
powdered sugar while still cut iirto bars.

LEMON BARS 
Evelyn Paul 

Blue Ribbon, 1981 
2 cups sifted flour 
4  cup powdered sugar
1 cup margarine 
♦eggs
2 cups sugar
4  cup lemon juice 
4  cup flour 
4  tsp. baking powder 
Mix together flour and 

sugar, cut in maragine as for 
pie crust. Press into 13x9 
inch baking pan. Bake at 350 
degrees for 15 minutes. 
While crust is baking, beat 
together eggs, sugar, and 
lemon juice. Sift cup flour 
and baking powder and stir 
into eggs Pour this over 
baked crust and bake 25

M,027,B00M PUBES Be A Wkieer Too!

WIN AT BINCO AND 
BiCO M I lU C W lI  FOR 
OUR JACKPOT ORAWINC

(THOUSANDS OF INSTANT 
*1~WINNRRS 
ALSO lUCIBLI FOR 
DRAWING)
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ONE DRAWING AT CLOSE OF GAME

ONE — $25,000 Winner 
TWO— $15,000 Winners 
TWO— $1 aOOO Winners 
F IV E -S  5,000 Winners

AT SAFEWAY! SAFEWAY

FRESH ICEBERG

Lettuce
Safeway Special!

H M d '

US #1 RUSSET

Potatoes
Scotch Buy
Safew ay . 
Special!

5l ?-

RAISI^
SUN-MAID SEEDLESS

Raisins
Safeway Special!

/  TaapaHma* \(•"-ssfiH
\w-w.*ugi,aar

Avocados 
Seetkss Grapes 
Fresh Cetery, (■ppiH

Carrettes 
Acorn Squash 
Tomatoes

yiHiimU AJk.i

Sifrihid RaisiB J S b . s:'!'*
C iB i ^
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lim House RaisiK
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^0 V®C FO®

STRONQHEART

Dog Food

Recipe 
Exchange

Lott your fovorit* rpcipw? 
Looking for tomuthing naw? 
Would you Ilka to ahora your 
fom ily 't fovorita racipa with 
o thart? Sand your raquattt and 
racipa tuggastiont to: Racipa 
Exchonga, c/o  Tha Big Spring 
Harold, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spr
ing, TX 79720. Or, bring tha 
racipa to Tha Harold, 710 Scurry.

P laota  includa your noma, od- 
drass, phona numbar and com- 
plata inttructions. Racipat w ill 
ba printad os spoca o llow t.

M othe r 
honored 
at baby 
show er
Mrs. George (M a ry ) 

Leatham, 428 ^w arda , waa 
honored with a come and go 
babv ahower Thuraday in the 
Reddy Room of Texas 
Electric.

Hostesses w ere Helen 
F a n n in , C a ro l 
H o l l in g s w o r th ,  Luan  
Kessler, Vicki Nidiola, Jan 
Noyea, Dovie Smith, Joyce 
Croeby, D(X*othy Mason, 
Nancy Jurgeni and Marilyn 
McMIllcn

The hMteases preaented 
Mrs. Leatham with a Wlnnle- 
the-Pooh play pen and a 
corsage of yellow and white 
baby socks. The haeteaaea 
also preaanted the baby’s 
grandmothar Mrs. Jack 
Kpea of Coahoma and Mrs. 
Vic Young of Coahoma, the 
baby's great grandmother, a 
corsage cf y^low and white 
dalaiee.

The Leetham's first baby 
la due Oct. 8.

N ew lyw eds 
fe ted  at 
reception
The Big Spring Country 

Club was tha aeUing for a 
reception honoring Greg and 
Lisa Brooks, heid Sept. 25. 
The couple was married at 
Our Lady of Fatima Catholic 
Church in San Clemente, 
CaUf. Aug. 14.

HoaUng the reception were 
Meesrs. and Mmaa. Harry 
^nnau B , Mark ^ n n o u a , 
Gary Posey, Jarry Foraayth, 
Jerry Spence, Rich Flora, 
John Burgmi and Or. and 
Mrs. John Key.

M ik k  Mm r 9 I 015
w r i x i  

$  O Al

m m uit
DECORATOR

£ala Towels
Special!

PtLLSBURY

Biscuits
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appNanoat Win noM  ana Ham or 
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under the direction of 
Metcalf Funeral Home with 
burial in Conroe Memorial 
Park.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Stella Glasgow of 
Conroe, Esther Devieger and 
Clara Ahlgren of 
Jamestown, N.Y.; and one 
son, William Bfalacky of San 
Diego, Calif.

i  i

“ KALEIDOSCOPE”  CHEM ISTRY — Sands native 
Norma Caballero, left, and co-host Devin Dnncan are 
lsi|nching careers in television Journalism on 
“ KalcMooco|»e,'’ a news show produced by SPC-TV a| 
South Plains Coilegc in Levelland.

Sands g rad  lea rn s  

ropes o f TV new s
She’s not Barbara Walters yet
But Sands High School graduate Norma Caballero 

isn’t worried. As the new co-host for South Plains 
C ollege-TV ’s m agazine-f.tyle talk show 
“ Kaleidoscope,”  she may be on the brink of a career in 
broadcast Journalism.

Miss Caballero, lb-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Catellero of Knott Route in Big Spring, made her 
tel^ ision  debut Monday night, along with 1983 Reagan 
County High School graduate Devin Dtncan, on cable 
channels in the Levelland area.

The show spotlights events in the Levelland area 
using a magazine-style presentation instead of the 
usual talking heads format.

Miss Caballero came to the program through radio. 
While at Sands High School she worked weekends and 
fulltime at KFNE (now K W K I) and KBYG radio 
stations in Big Spring.

“ I had been at work an hour, totally green from lack 
of experience, when someone han<M me a key and 
said, ‘You sign on tomorrow,’ ’ ’ she recalls. But dmpite 
her inexperience she says she quickly caught on to the 
mechanics of radio, doing commensals, compiling 
news, weathm" and sports from United Press Inter
national and operating a reel-to-red tape machine.

The experience came in handy as she had to audition 
for the “ Kaleidoscope”  spots. Vickie Edwards, 
publications assistant and co-sponsor for the program, 
said the co^Msts were picked “ on the basis o f poise, the 
ability to easily carry on a conversation and to look 
comfortable on camera.”

Miss Calballero says she is not more aggressive than 
her co-host, but she is louder. She says she leans 
toward the Barbara Walters approach to Interviewing.

Deaths
Otto 
AAalacky

Otto R. Malacky, 83, of 
Conroe and who has 
relatives in Sand fir in gs , 
died recently in a Conroe 
hospital.

Funeral services were

New  m all store to open
Helen’s Shoe Stop at the B ig Spring Mall has expanded 

to include ladies reatjy-to-wear lines, according to Mark 
Sheedy, manager o f the mall.

The new addition, called Helen’s, is expected to open 
this month. ’The numager, Helen Vauglm feels that by 
opening next to her shoe store she can completely outfit 
h w  customers in one location.
j^ lM b n ’s will carry a complete line of contemporary 
iMhions in Junior and misses sizes. Featured name 

J ttsnds induoe Em ilio Rossi, Phool, Bill Blass, Gotcha 
^^oirered, Jerrell and Main Street.

Cash ie r at cred it school
Carl N. Smoot, assistant cashier of the First National 

Bank, is one o f 257 bank officers who recently graduated 
from the National Instalment Credit Schod, sponsored by 
the American Bankers Association.

The two-week resident session provides courses to in
stalment lending officers on an assortment of topics, 
including retail lending, advanced loan programs, and 
new management methods for bank lending offioers.

M ax im iano
Hernandez

EASTLAND — Maximiano 
Huero Hernandez, 79, of 
Eastland and formerly of 
Big Spring died at 1:36 p.m. 
Monday at Ranger General 
Hospital. Services were at 2 
p.m. today at Bakker 
Funeral Home with Rev. 
Flores Aug. IS, 1932, in 
Sonora. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife; 
Mike Henson, Harmony 
Baptist Church pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was at 
Elastland Cemetery.

Mr. Hernandez was bom 
June 8, 1909 in SaltiUo, 
Mexico. He was a retired 
farm  laborer and lived in 
Sonora and B ig  Spring 
before moving to Eastland in 
1960. He married Ramona 
five sons, Tomas of Big 
Spring, A le jandro  and 
Gilberto, both at Fort Worth, 
and Max Jr. and Samuel, 
both of Eastland; six 
daughters, Rosa Medina and 
Paula Muquez, both of 
Cisco, Consuek) Garza of 
Ozona, Rebecca Martinez of 
Midland, and Elstm* Samora 
and Ramona Alcazar, both of 
Elastland; two brothm , Pete 
and Sisto, both of Monterrey, 
M exico ; a nephew, 
Cam erino M artinez o f 
Chillicothe; 38 grand

children; and 21 
grandchildren.

Beth
Romine

Beth Romine, 10, of 
Lomax, died Tuesday 
evening at Medical Center 
Hospital in Odessa from 
injiaies suffered in a horse 
riding accident at her home. 
She is the daughter of Bill 
and Phyllis Romine of 

.Lunax.
Services are pending at 

Nal ley-P ickle  Funeral  
Home.

great ] 9^2 class reufiion scheduled
The Big Spring High School class of 1962 will hold its 

20th reunion on Friday and Saturday, Oct. 22 and 23, ac
cording to Frankie B o ^ , chairwoman for the event.

The exes will attempt to gather for the Friday 
homecoming parade at 4 p.m., and later will attend the 
football game at 8 p.m.

On Saturday the class will gather at the Dora Roberts 
Community O n ter at 10 a.m. for registration which will 
be followed by group pictures at 10:30 p.m.

At 2 p.m. the group will tour Big Spring High School and 
then return to the comnununity center for a 6:30 p.m. 
meal. The entire day of fun is available to aU exes and 
their spouses for |15 per person. For further information 
call 263-2301.

Plans are also underway for the Class o f 1932 to hold its 
50th reunion. Details will be announced at a later date.

FALL SPECIAL 
Two Fall Groups

Of OFF

1004 Locust 263-1882

C oup le  re vea ls  b irth  

o f baby boy recen tly
Gregory and NUtiTtlf 

Thomas, 604-B Runnels, 
announce the birth of their 
first child, a son, Gregory 
Alan Thomas Jr., at 12:37

&m. SepL 22 in Cowper 
o ^ la l .
The baby weighed 10 

pounds, W ounce at birth, 
and was 21 inches long.

Grandparents include 
Edith Thsmas and Mr. and

SAFEWAY

W)

wrsr. T iwai mwa, m  or
Colorado SpriMp, C^o.

Great-granoparents in
clude B o ^  and Iona Carson, 
Black Forest, Coh>., Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ross Sr., 
Auburn, Ind., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Emenhiser, 
Spencerville, Ind.

Great-great grandmother 
is Bertha Ross, Fort Wayne, 
Ind.

SPECIAL
OFFER...

Saue money and 
ctoyourcafpe ls

tyi^ results when 
yourenlan[T|jJ

''Steanf'Caipet

GIGANTIC 
PLANT SALE

Healthy living plants make an attractive and welcome 
setting for home and buelnees. Safeway’s wide variety 

of foliage house plants provides a choice for every 
situation. Check at your local Safeway for the plant 

that fits your needs....8afeway, where you find a
little morel
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Each W

Zygo Cactus a-metiPei
$049
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Fluffy Ruffle Fern
Tropicals AaoorM
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Selloum 1 Inch Pet
$093

Each 91#

Table Ferns AoeertiJ
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Hyponex Plant Food ~ s ’l"  
Jobes Spies ..69*
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Leaf Poish -«r
Prtcea Effective Wedneaday, October 6 thru
Saturday, October 9,1982 in ..................
Salee in Retail Quantities Only.
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